


Search 
fora 
Chancellor 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION Pn;si<l1.:nt Joe 
Mosck1' is 1hc As.'iCx:ialion's vokc on 1hc 
scrc1.·ning umuninn: that will rccommcn<.I 
the top prosp•XIS for chancellor ofth1.· Uni· 
w rsity of MiS.'iouri·Columbia 10 Uni\·crsity 
President C. Peter ,\faj.tr:uh. Chancdlo r for 

!ht" pa.$1 cij.tht years, Dr. Barhara S. Uehling 
resigned the position Sep!. 5, dk-ctivc Dec. 
-~I . Beginning in janua.ry, she will become a 
st'.Oior fellow at the American Council on 
Educa1ion in Washington. D.C. 

Anmhcr Mizzou alumnus, j ohn Hall 
Dalton ofKcnn1.·11, Mo., ;dso is scr.ingon the 
13-mcmlx:r scrccningoommiltcc headt-d by 
Dr. Truman S. Swrvick, a professor o f chemi
cal l'nginccring. University facu lty, staff and 
SlUdems complc1c the group. Dalton. a 
former mcmhcr of the Board of Cur.uors. 
now servt-s on the Dc.."•dopmcnt Bo ard of 
the CollUllhia C:unpus. 

MagrJlh cxp<:cts to have the list ofpros
p<."Cts by the l'nd of the year and a new chan
cellor in place by June or July 1987. Dr. 
Du:ine Sl:ucky, Mi1.zou"s vice chann:llor for 
administr.itive services, will serve as imerim 
c hancellor. Me savs he is no1 a candidate for 
the pem1ancm ~ition 

Al the fall mt"<."ting of the Alumni A.'iso
c iation Board of Directors. Magrath called 
Uehling "a good, strong chancellor-not 
withou1 comrm·en.y. She kaws 1he Uni1•er
sity in good s.hapc: to au r-.icl and IO rccmit 

a good person 10 provide leadership. 
direccion and communication for the Univ<:r
sity of Missouri-Columbia ... I have no 
doubt that wecananrac1 a good person who 
can build for 1he future and work wi1h me. 
work wilh you and work with ochers." 

MagrJlh told 1he alumni, "There is no 
UniversityofMi'isouri without the University 
of Mi!"i<)uri-Columbia, \\tlich is a national 
and in1<.·ma1ional university. We're not as 
good as we wam to be, but there are a lo t of 
goodthingsgoingon. Wehavegooddeansin 
place. good senior administrators, good 
fac ul1y. We n eed to accenlUate the 
positiH:." 

Moseley agn.-es with Magrath. ·111cre 
scc:ms 10 he undue emphasis on the nega-
1h·es on this Campus, and we have 10 begin 
pulling the cmph:lsis on the positives. T11is 
(the search ) will help dear the air."" 

Al 1hc rcqucs1 of the alumni board. 

2 ~g~~~;=~~~~~l~~tf.R 198<• 

Mo.'><: le)' and other mcmhcrs of the cxceu
ti\'L" commitlt'c m.::1 w ith M:1gra1h las1 sprin~ 
IO express concerns about 1hc rdationship 
hctwccn the Alumni Association and the 
chancdlo r. Ahhou~h tht· mL·dia rq>Onl·d 
the nlnct·rns were over athlc til· mauers. 
Moseley says athletics wcrt' hut a minor pan 
of 1hc discussion. 

F.lcanor Frasier, tht' association's pres i
dem-clec1 add'i, "The whole connlJI of 
going fonh toge1her requires commitment 
from all people involvcd-administracors, 
f;l( .. 'Ull}' and rcl:ltcd groups. '"lhq" need 10 be 
in conccn, and there were 1imes when the 
music WJ..'i nm being p larcd 1ogcthn."' 

At 1he news conkrence announcin~ 
her resignation ( "'l11e president [Ma gr.uh J 

and l agrt'cd it was time to m;U.;e this 
chan~t'·· ), Uchlingackfll)wlcdgcd the alumni 
L"Oncems. "'l'L-oplc remain very intcrcs1ed in 
this Campus, and I've always \'alucd 1ha1. 
Sometimes they say things that arc cri1ic1.J, 
and sometimes 1hq· say posit ive 1hin~-.. The 
most imponant thing is tha1 thl:}" remain 
in1cn.-stL·d in it."' 

1llC ncwsconfcrcnl-e also \\".tS:ln oppor· 
mnil}' to review the aCl·omplishments ofrhe 
pa..;;t eight ycars-and almost L"\'Cl)"One agrt·t:s 
tht·y ha\'C hecn considcrnbk. Uchling gen· 
er.illy v.·.is regarded as a superior man:i.i;::cr. 
Renm-ations, hc:iutilh .:ation proicc1s :i.nd n<.·w 
eonstmt·tion all were a(."(:omplisht'd in sud1 
a way 1h:11 1he Campus emironmt·nt is now 
more ple:L~ing and e fficient. 

Uehling dcmonstr:tttd a strong commit· 
mcnt to quality academic progr.ims .. initiat
ing a long-range planning proccs..'i th:ll SCL'i 
priorit ies for budgeting limited resources. 
She is proud that the Hoard of Cur-Jtors 
chose three of Mi1.zou's programs for emi
nence. 

Ahou1 2 V1 years ago, the ch:i.ncellor 
grt~.11ly incr<.·ased funding for thc dcvclop
mc:nl program. It seems to be paying o ff. This 
year, for the firs1 limt·, the Campus surpa.'i.'it.'<I 
the 120-million mark in pri\•Jtl' suppon. She 
also is proud 1h:i.t, for the first lime. the 
Campus this year rt'ccivcd more than S20 
million in outside: research funding. 

" I ](l\'C the instillltion," she told the 
news conference:, "and I lovt' the pc..'Oplc 
here, and 1"11 mis..'i them. I was very happy to 

serve the ins1imtion."' -Steve Sbim1 



I 
Chancellor Barbara S. Uehling, above, answers alumni 
questions at the AssodacJo n's board m eeting ln 1982. 
Counterclockwise, Uehling andj-School Dean James D. 
Atwater accept the flrst payment o f a $325,000 gift from 
Dow Chemical Co. 's Tom Smith this spring to establish the 
country's first science journalism cente r. Celebrating the 
success of the campu.s' energy·savlng program, the 
chancellor scoops an Ice-cream cone for secretary Judy 
Dooley. Uehling heads a bulldozer into the last ofWorld 
War II temporary buildings to make way for the Health 
Sciences library. The first meeting o f the long-range 
planning committee begins the p rocess that establL<ihed 
cu rrent campus priorities. At the Development board 
dinner Oct. J 0, Uehling receives a p laque of appreciation 
from Chairman Pat Donelan of St. Lou is. At left is incoming 
chainnan BUJ Stauffer of Des Moines, Iowa. 
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Shantytown 
protests 
apartheid 
Antl·aparthetd clemonstra
tors built shanty towns ... 
FranclS Cluadrallgle In oeto
blr to proteSt me Ulllver· 
Slty'SlllVeStmlntSlnllrmS 
operating In SOUth Afl1ca. 

university pollce re· 
moved the group'S first 
mateslllft VIiiage beUuse 
protesters Cid not have • 
permit SGmeUllZZCU stu
dents went chargeCI With 
trespassing and Uttering 
after tney refUsed to CIS· 
manttemeSlllClls. 

"If people are dOlng 
san-.ii"-""'*8.be-
11111 disruptive or n 1n me 
wav. and don't move after a 
-rlqlmt by I llW 
-.theynln-
Ofthecltyu.spastatute,• 
says ---Of 

-rv-.-n.ntrue 
Of..,~ prqll!l'ty." A-me arrests. Cllln
ellor Barbara s. uehllng 
promlSed to ISSue • permit 
toar9C011111zeC1-or
gan1zaaan. "Tiii Ulllverllty 
re5PICts me rtg11ts Of me 
participants to state -
vleWsln•-tonSIStlnt 
with 1.1111_., pallcy !illld1 
-to-mertgllts 
Of .. studlntS.. 

lllCkedbythe
ClllpbrOfmeNMCP, meac-
tlvlsts - me permit and built another sllanty 
town'"1the-.-. 

u.-apo11<yesta1>
- 1ast .,.., me Ulllver· 
slty wtl not Invest In SOUth 
All1Can llrmS that do not en
dorSe the 5umvan pr1nCllJlls, 
I falr-ernplDynatt COCll. Af
llrpstlll-*"lt 
S5-0f$1!0-me 
IJnlVerslty has - In SOUtllAfltcalSWlthcampon-
IOS that have not....,._ 
tomepr1nclplls. 

,....,~-

c.tg far CIVWtmlntOf........,.., ftnll lnvest9cl In SOUth 
Aft'D, prot111ten bult a~ town an Fl'lnCll OUl*lftllt. 



nights at groceries In other 
cities requested the tocal 
event, he says. co-sponsors 
were KFMZ·FM radio and 
Campbell soup. Shopping 

tor romance 1n one game, singles 
wore nametags Identifying 
them as half of a famous 

some 2,000 unattached co- couple. "If a Mickey Mouse 
lumblans went shopping fOr and a Minnie Mouse Clecided 
dates Oct. 21 at Schnucks they'dllketoseeamovieto
supermarket, 101 s. PrOvl· getner, we gave them free 
denCe Road. t1ClcetS." .Juergensmeyersays. 

singles night offered Theslngtesrangedtrom 
matchmaking games, gro· coHegestuclentstoseniOrdt· 
cery discounts and prizes. lzens. Juergensmeyer says. 
"Quite a feW people paired What If a freshman Sean 
up," says store manager Penn met a 6s·vear·Okl Ma· 
Mike Juergensmeyer. cus· oonna?"That'stotaUyupto 
tomen wno hearCI of SlngleS . t11em.• 

Suds 'n' Buds 
COIUmllla's first and only ccm
lllnatlOn llunelnlmat, bar anCI 
dell apened this lal at 2101 
w. 11roae1way 1n crossroaas 
- ShOpplng center. "AbOutflve yeanago my 

- - acout a bar that had wasl*lg rnaclllnes,• says 
GorllOn HOWard, part owner 
of Dirty llUds taunary. 

The laUndromat'S oak· 
flmlshedbaranddellha53.2 

Tiger pelt 
takes a trip 
The case of the stolen tiger 
pelt ended as m~OUSly 
aslt be9an. 

The 6·by·10·foot Bengal 
tiger slcln, given to the Ath
letlc Department by the late 
WyMe M. "Rusty" casteel, 
wasdlSCOvend missing sept. 
15. lthadbeendlsplayedona 
wall In tile fOnner at111et1c 
dining room In Clark Hall. 
casteel, a running baCk on 
Mlzzou~ 1925 Championship 
football team, shot the tiger 
during a 1949 safart near 

percent eua Ugttt and euscn 
on tap. The menu lnclUCleS 
Tex Mex fan!, soup ano ba
gels. cowbOy memorabilia 
adds to the amblanCe. 

Of course. how much 
soctanz1ng can one ao _, 
saddled With a basket of dirty 
clOthes? "NOt many people 
have onterea beer." HOWanl 
ObSerVeS. "But It's not really • 
d~nlclng bar-lt'S Just a niCe, 
clean laur'KfrOmat. • 

And. perhaps, a place to 
have a little good, Clean tun. 

1nctore. 1nc11a. 
Ten ciays after It vanish

ed, the skin was fOund In a 
plain cardbOard bO>< on tne 
Clark Hall loading Clock. PoHce 
have no suspects. 

The Athletic Depart
ment regarels the pelt as 
pnceless, savs Bob Brendel, 
spam Information director. 

"lt'S an hlstorlcal pleCe 
of memorabllla. The fact 
that It was shot by a former 
player ~ what makes the 
Sl<ln unique." 

rne ttger'S new latr, the 
Athletk:Departmentconter
ence room In the Heames 
center, ts "safer than It was 
befOre,• Brendel says. 

Mules cozy 
up to 
weatherman 
The COiiege of Vetlrlnlry 
Medldnl'Smuleteamshlrell 
the T-y sl1oW spotllgttt 
thlS summer When NBC'S ce
lecrtty wutl1erman Wlllanl 

Stott - '""" the MISSOU~StateFaJrlnSeClalll. 

Gov. John Ashcroft , 
whOmSCOtt lntervleWed, en· 
terlllthefalrgroundSlnare
stored anttQUewagon pUlled 
by mules Hlllda and LOUlse. 
The mutes atso gave a ntt to 
FIOrenee ThOmpson. a 94· 
VU'-GICISellallanwhoatten
- the flr>t MISsOUr1 State 
Falrln1901 . 

The rainy weatner didn't 
dampen SCOtt'S enthuSlasm 
He rowanled the mutes' e~ 
fats with soggy kisses. 



Visits cheer rector Sherrill Brown, 19, a 
sophomore trom St. Charles, 

mental Mo., majoring In animal 
science. 

patients Volunteers spend time 
Searching Wltfl youth In the hOSPltal'S 

Hearnes center and with 
Three dozen MIZZOU Stu· adult men housed In cne tor spirits 
dentS are a llnk to the out· max1mum·secur1ty Biggs 
sklewortCI fOr patients at Ful· center. A Weird f<ellng Selzecl Amy 
ton State HOspltal. Since many of the stu· CutchaU In OCtober. ~ 1'lt 

El~t times a semester, dent VOIUnteers are study· ligl1tlleaCleCI and there was 
the student VOiunteers vlSlt Ing SOClal work. they gain -ng In my stomact1.• 
mental patients at the hOS· practtcal experience In their soystheStephensCCllege-
pltal fOr VOiieybaii. bowMng. fletcl, erown says. IOr. Her diagnosis. ghosts. 
bOard games. movies and s_..i by the unt· Cutchall's symptoms --- parties. "FOr the patients. It verslty Y, the program at strllekdUrlngaVISltto-
means having somebody the lllggS center began 1n Hall to seard1 fOr ghosts Said 

SbdPnCemHts.-.C8CC:h. whO wants to spend time 1954. The youth were In· to haunt the llullclng. the 

..... --- Wltlltllem."soysprogramCll· tluGecl In 1984. oldest on the Stephens• 

Beefeakes Au naturale adVertlSements.. 
campus. 

'We wanted to see II we 

tltlllate 
The women said they coulCI pldC up any encount1n 

_.. battNng a sotfal tallOO of the ftnt kind." soys -

coeds A topless picnic to raise lnStea<I of the legal system. NOian of COiumbia. a 1censec1 
awareness al50 raised some unlike '°""' states. M"5ourl dlnlCal psycllOIOglst WhO at-
eyebrows thlS My In Peat2 has no law barring women companied CUtchall. He de-TWo---- Part!. from baring cnetr breastS In tines first encounters as see-

- of the ..... gondol" About two CIOzen worn- public. Ing, hearing or touching 
causedqdtel cammotlOnat en doffed their shirts to As expected. several gllOSts.'Wedlcrl'tllaWimlV 
--Slpt.26. - • pUIJllC statement so gawkers. mostly men. snow- direct enautters - of 

About 500 screaming we coulCI set a precedent. we ed up at the event. But there 
the time ghOSts Just - · wcmen attended the -.c. feel that If people saw alSO were supporterSamong they don't aance on com-

CleSlgnell to ... QllpplnClale breasts. you'd know that tne 1 so onlookers. "Hot as mana.• 
1987 pinup calendars, to they were a natural thing.• It's been this summer. you NOian, WhO lettures on 
catd1 • glmpse of Jiii Catch organizer Ter1 ClaCChl tole! the can't blame a woman for ghOSts, hypnosis, multiple-
and Gene Atsnon. They're CDlumbla Dally Tr/lJune. "The wanttngto Cake her top Off,• penonallty<ISOrderllld Viet· 
ml!lllbenof•mllleentl!IUln- only place you do see breasts Dean Wiser told the CO/Um· nam veteran stress dlsorCler, 

ment - .- the Chip-
are 1n pcm magazlneS ana b/aMISSOurlan. taught at StephenS for two 

~ Wltll cUJs In ChlCa- I'"""' While at the college, ht 
go.LOSAngelesandNeWYorlt Fraternities Ute. "All lratemltleS wtP par· says ht sensecs the presera 

In Staci PrlC8'S CNppen- tlClpate In that program" of ghOSts. 
Clale ~-retall SS.95- ban llquor Anex1stlngpo1tyforblCls Acconllng to legend. • 
Alshon wrote, "Wnen you serving alCOhOl In lMlvenity· Stephens student nunecl I 
hive IM hDln ll'"ee. come at rush supervlSecl llOUSlng, bUt lt'S wounaeacon-.ce-"""'tnem Wltll me.• <fllflc:ult to enforce, oniy two bad< to health In 5enl0r Hall 

"They were so nice." stall men-. are available <1Ur1ngtheC1vBwar. mecoup-= Prttlt. 18. 1 lresllnlan metapswereary at two Ira- to polite 29 fratlmlttes Wltll le<lrowneel-crosslngthe 
st.LOUIS. -thetoecl -·rusnpart1est111Slall. zooo memben. Ml5SOUl'I R- to elope, ana 

tolCI her mother about It, and men ptCmlSe to folloW ~soys the no-alto- their ghosts haunt the 
"ShtW81ttnzy.Slle-ll suit In the sprtng. llOI tr91CI goes beyOn(I ins- tower. 
tl1I'/ - be DICll lor Par· Delta Tau Delta and Al- '"'9flannatlonal-..ity "There's something --· p111Tau~-J10al- organlzatlonS and the legll there." Cutchal says. II SO. NDt._..._.IO cohOld'"1nll~rusll"ln- -ofsarvlngalCOhOlto the reslClent ghOSts Wll .... 
_,_lt'S __ 

tertrltlmltycounctlls-· mlnon. Toclay's stuCllnts .. JOY plusher surroundings 
1ng.•saysone-. A111ts aplnga formalrusn program 'better lnlOrmell aboUt the soon. 5en1Dr Hall IS being....,. 

- · , ret'USI to go out 
for sprtng and that Wll be use and abuse of drugs. ovatea tlllS fallWltllthehllP 

Wltll 1 guy wtD-. men <Ir/," soys Cathy SCroggs. ... 

They've........, __ 
of s2 million In alumnae !lo-

halnpray than I clo. • slstlntcllrlctorof- to party wlthOut It. -· e= .. ,. 



111 deliveries 
takes slice of 
pizza history 
11111 Clnnlng delvtrld 111 
pizzas fl'Olll 11 a.m. sept. • 
to 2,30 a.m. sept. 7. Thlt'S 
seven ptzzas an hOur, or one 
PIZZI rHlfY 8.5 llllnUt95. 

tllt ';:."::." .=., rgr.: 
rrom Domlno'S at 411 s. 

-c:rilng,AB'88,....,,. ---
of-1 p11 .-. a •c.w.inv 
ICIPIXIWard....._...m. ognlndan-..-of 

FOrlllSl'ICllllllS1tt111gde- -· 
.., ~ Clnr*IO..... 111 l"llCllClll to tne -
ldlMO_nl_rec· ord-.,-~-· 

Tri Delts 
honor 
retirees 
Tll< - loyllty. Chlrte --tlllSllWltagl82-!8Y-. 
·•-farDlltaDlla Delta sarortty. 

"tlleyWSlltlltlllemt 

Never far 
from fOOd 
~~U:1cs~ 
- aintnlCt - MIZ· mu 111<1 me 11arr10tt corp., 

- --resainnts lnMomor111...-n1araoy --tneUJOOstUCllntS 
WllO ... In - NlllS ... get1-ofupto 
S1.ll5far-lt111YCllllpUS 
~fadlty. Tiie-iS 
goad only during &1n1ng hall 
serving llOln. 

Another - prognm 
--to-
atMyOftlltSIX
Ille Clnlnll hlls. 

___ 
,,. _______ LM. -at1 __ 20_ 

,., Qrr/Cl:IU**_, 

DeVld IDIDfr'l llOO llOO 
lllZIOU T11ft fMtuNI • ---tbl"'btehOO" Mm' ftl ..... .,_lt_ld ... -.-ltrhymod." 
T·shlrt 
abSurdlty 
sells 
--· 30.11195 to""P pooplt guessing. 

Tiie T-shirt ,_ and 
~ .-C l)rOlllces 
uncrthodox lmlt'ld-ecltttan 
T-Sl*tSand-shlrts. 

"lt'smainme.n ........ 
that people wtl IXIY It. 1X1t 
llDOlcy ......... that pooplt 
CIR't figure It out." soys llOI· 
off, AB '19, llA '85. His camp 
MIZZOU T-shirt SllOwS I bru· 
nette water slcllng - a 
speedbOat "" Of guys_ The 
Sl1lrt Claims watenldlng. ca
noeing and snake lure as 
camp activities. "I don't 
--... 11e11n1s.•ne says. 'lt)uStSOlnlslllesome-
tlltlll tney'll lllVe at camp.• 

AnOale' T-slllrt Nlltun!S 
• lllttY ~bait'( 
l"IClnlnlllntrcnt:Oftnewml 
ClllumDll. -out Of a cdlageOfdty-The 
taQllnt ..... _.,....,.. 

tton at - ... --· Slys - ·"It's not -
to 111 llglndout. in -to_. n1nave11111 wtttt• 

llOIOff'SS11T-sl11rtsare 
SOid at Missouri 800kStOre 
and Aarllvanc. - sl1lrtS c:ostS18. 



FAMILY TIES 
laura Stnenson pinpoints her grandmother, Vivian Fuller Bradford. JU '31, in the 1931 Savitar. When Stevenson of Ukeland, 
Fla., can't go home for holidays, she stays with her grancbnother who lives in Rolla. Stevenson, a mnnbtt of the third Bradford 
generation of Mlz:zou alumni, has seven relatives who attended Mizzou. 

LAURA STEVENSON, 18, of Lakeland, 
Fla., isat Mizzou ttunksto her sister, mother, 
grandmother, grandfather, aunt, uncle, great
aunt and great-uncle. 

"My kidsprobablywillcomcheresome
day," .says the early chiklhood education 
major. 

The legacy of a Mizzou education is 
strong for Stevenson, who has seven relatives 

who att Mizzou alumni. She is the daughter 
of Eugeni2. Bradford Stevenson, who grad
uated with a bachelor's degree in education 
in I 962, and Genld Lee Stevenson. Htt 
sister, Lynne Anne, will gr.tduatc from the 
Journalism School in 1987. 

"I wanted to be with my sister," Steven
son 5'l)'S. " I spend a lot of time with her." 

Stcvmson's sister also is her .sorority 

sister. They're members of Pi Beta Phi. Asin 
high school, Stevenson enjoys tennis, pb.ying 
on the sorority's intramural team. Sile also 
pulS in nine hours a week at the sorority 
house studying sociology, algebra, political 
science and dllSMOOm communications. 

Just ash2vingherbigsister here opened 
some doors, Stevmson thinks attending Sum· 
mcrWclrome was especially helpful for this 



out-Of-stater. "It helped me orient myself 
with the Campus. I met some kids there, and 
it helped me have a better view of the 
school." 

Her favorite part of college life is meet
ing new people. "People here arc so hospi
table. People ha\'e been so -welcoming to 
me." 

If she could change anything, she'd 
matt the University closer to her parents. 
Unlike her Missouri friends, "I can't run 
home on w1..'<'kends and do laundry." But 
then, neither do her Missouri friends come 
back from break \\-ith a gorgeous Florida 
tan. 0 

1'EJLRI PALMER, 18, of SI:. Louis was 
searching for something different from 
her small, all-girl Catholic high school. 

"Mizzou wasn't too far away from 
home, the)-School is noted and I wanted 
something different," says Palmer of the 
large, Slate-assisted, coed university. De
spite the fact that 40 percent ofMizzou's 
freshman class is from metropolitan SI:. 
Louis, Palmer found Mizzou's bigness 
somewhat intimidating at first. " I knew 
fil'e or six people from my high school, 
plus my cousin" when she first Stepped 
foot on Campus. 

To get a handle on Mizzou's size, 
Palmer has taken advantage of a v.uietyof 
Prognm£ 

During the Minority Journalism 
Workshop last summer, "I learned a lot 
about the J-School and the Campus. Di
rector Robert Knight is a r1..'2.lly friendly 
person," says the a.spiring television re
porter or broadcasting company owner. 
During the workshop, she learned of the 
Black Theatre Workshop and the mento r 
program that matches upperclassmen by 
gender and major with freshmen. On mov
ing-in day, she attended a pimic near her 
residence hall, and early in the semester, 

the MSA Activities Mart. Her cousin, Kim 
Banks, a senior from SI:. Louis and mem
ber of Delta Sigma Theta, introduced her 
10 some Greeks. 

"You can go 10 what you want to," 
she says of the extracurricular ac1M1ks. 

Another help in getting to know the 
Campus is a new Honors College course 
called The Freshman Experience. 11lC 
teachers, Ors. Marvin Roge~ associate 
professor of political science, and An· 
drew l'waddle, professor of sociology, 
"really care. They talk with, not: at you. 

"We can bring up anything-ques
tions, comments, Slatcmcnrs. They're al
ways willing to talk about whatever prob
lems we're having." 11lC class \"Oted to 
extend class a half hour "because we 
nC\'Cf have enough lime to 1alk." 

In addition 10 The Freshman Experi
('flce, Palmer is taking ethics, political 
science, math, French and art apprec..ia
tion. 

" I like the freedom of college," says 
the daughter of Katrude and Harold Pal
mer. "It's my responsibility to gel where I 
wanl 10 be. My parents taught me well 
enough thal I ha\'eJfl made too many 
mistakes." 0 

IN SEARCH 
OF 
EXCELLENCE 
The School of 
Journalism'.! excellent 
reputation brought Terri 
Palmer of St. Loui.! to 
Mizzou. Someday, 
Palmer wan.ts to be a 
television reporter or 
own a broadcasting 
company. 



DIE BO'ITOM 
LINE 
Matt Fttrldng of 
Concordia, Mo., 
research~ all the 
angles. When k came to 
plddn& a collrge, the 
enginttring major 
chOM: the one that made 
hlm the best finandal
akl offer. 

MAPPING DIE FlmJRE 

WHEN IL\.'IT l'aUIUNG, 18, graduates 
from Mizzou, the engineering major hopes 
to build machines or computer programs. 
He's alw.lys enjoyed technicaJ drawing and 
number crunching. 

Frerking chose his college based on 
numbers-Mizzou made him 2 better offer. 
His Curators Sch'olarship is wonh SI ,410 
this year. Valedictorian of his 39-member 
c.oncordia (Mo.) High School class, Frerking 
had a 3.96 grade-poinl average. He mUSI 
maintain at 3.75 GPA for full renewal of the 
Curators Scholmihip throughout college. 

Frerking also netted a Jl ,000 Wal-Mart 
Scholarship, S2,000 Joe Mann Leadership 
Award, S800 Lyons Scholarship and 175 
Concordia Bank award for being the top 
math student. 

"That pretty much Wr:es are of this 
year," Frerking says of his expenses, but the 

"I nrver thought about enrolling in agriculture," says Elizabeth McRobert of Kansas City. The future genetic engineer is an 
agronomy major with an emphtiis in genetics. "'When it came right down to it, Mizzou had the best offering." 
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lwat is on w do well in mad1, chemistry, 
engineering graphks and c:ompu1cr progr.un
ming. 

Frerking pledged Fannhousc frnternity, 
ranked second academically among fraterni
ties, for winier semester 1986. A require
ment is four hours of studying a night. 

Fraternity life is his favorite pan of 
rnllcgc. " Ifs a bunch of small-town people 
like me. I've made so many new friends in a 
short time"' 

Frerking, son of Rohen and carol Frt:rk
ing, is finding college more difficult than 
high school, where he was active in basket
ball , football, ha..o;chall , Student Council and 
National Honor Society. His grt:'.ttest nerd is 
w learn IO study effectively. Bui he likes 
Columbia's atmosphcn:. " It 's a beautiful 
Campus. The people are friendly, and it 's 
only an ho ur and 15 minuU.'S from home." 

ELIZABETH McROBERT, 18, never 
thought she'd he an agricullurt: major at 
Mi7..zou. 

"Mizzuu w-.as the la'it place I WJ.sgoing. 
My brother had bt'cn here. My dad had bt'en 
here. And I'm stubborn," says thc agronomy 
major with an emphasis in gcne1ics. 

McRohert is the daughter of Max and 
Boo McRohcn of Kansas City. Her dad 
graduated from Mizzou wilh an AB in 1954, 
and her stepbrother, Mike, earned a BS in 
accountanq in 1982. McRoOCn planned 10 
buck tr,1di1ion. 

During high-school years filled with 
soccer, mu.sic and debate, McRoben'scarecr 
ideas bounced from ortho<lontks to oct.-an· 
ography. Thm Dr. Diana Hd.sd. assistant 
dean, plant breeder and cytogcncticist, and 
Dr. James Oblinger, associate dean. visited 
North Kansas City High School and brought 
her career goals into sharper focus 

'" I knew I W.1.S going to Missouri. They 
both really impressc.~d me. They explaint.xl 
wha1 the agschool h a..~ to offer and explained 
what they did." 

rhis fall, Mt·Robcn is enrolled in 
l·kl.St.·l's class. University Leaming Develop
ment. Olkrt•d for rhe firsi time, the das.'i 
L"ove~ study and writing ski Its, student orga
ni7.ations, use of the library and assigned 
rL-adings. h also indudcs prL'SCnlations by 
campus resource people and sm:ccssful 
alumni and administrators. 

""The dass shows rou that h 's not only 
all work and no play. lt 'sa lot ofhoth. but you 
need to know how 10 manage both on your 
priori[)' list· · 

Another favo rite is an Honors College 
da.••s.Can You Trust This Focxl?, taught by 
fo.xl scientist Oblinger. It focuses on food 
microbioll'b'}' and food safety. McRobt'rt's 
other dasscs art· lxltany. math, history and 
agronomy. She studies six to St.-ven hours a 
day and is an Alpha Gamma Delta pledge. 

"T\·e lo\"ed ii down here so far " 0 

BEAN(IE) NICE TO KNOW YOU 
A.ft.'YDP09"1"mon Mizzou bulletin 
boada haranpcs ''*'1m ol the earth, 
boobe,flt ___ _ _____ .. 

It aounds Ukc a verbal attack on 
Kama before a ph)Wcal one on the 
grtcliroll But actually the worda wiere 
dlrcctcd al Mlzzou frahmen in 1920. 

Matt than a half cmrury later, &clh
mcn occupy a morcckvalcd status. Sum· 
mer Welcomr, a ncw-lllUdclll picnic:", a 

opecial - P"'ll"l1I lftd opeda1 
dames are aU pan of a IOphlsdcatcd 
ltudcnt rttndtmrnt·and·rrtmdon pro
gnm. 

In the 1920a,cuaormlmuhcd frclh. 
men. bUI ttSUltcdln incralacdclm!pirlt 
lftd Campus pride. When an olldal Slu· 
dent Senate poster dcclared, "Freshmen 
thalJ ROI walk on the grass on the cam. 
pus." II wu law, says Waller 0. Kcllcr,AB 
'2~. MA '26, PhD '33. pro(eum cmcri"" 
olgeok>&Y. 

'"1bcn: wu no Fdlbcc playtna on 
dle0Unpua."•yuhc86-rear-old. "Soph· 
omora t:hou&ht It WU their dury to 
colightco die frahmcn aincc they """ 
been rdncd the year before." Sccond
yw:ar men hid wrioul MJS to hlmmcr thc 
conccitoutofafrahmanandeadowbbn 
wtcb m aura dhumlllty. 

lll'rallmenblountly ......... lheno
...........,__ ..... dlcy'dbcrq>d
mmded on the blcbldc. "'OD led Cam
pm. !he .......... would - • double 
llnc 6'om )aac Hall., - Hall," 
Keller remcmbcn. "Paddlcn would 
llandfat .............. dxy ....... 
"""8dlepaddlcwt1hou1hl-lhencxt 
paddler." On -.. Campus. die ....... 
_.., die rule, lonnlng paddle lines 
from Wal o/Schwdtzcr Hall all the way 
to Memorial Union. 

"It took • minute or ID IO run the 
piddle line," Kdlcr- "The..,. ........ 
pt the ~ H Although the CUltOID 
sounds barbarous, there wu honor 
amona the paddlers: "You wouldn't hit a 
py while he wa down." 

Being a woman studcn1 had certain 
advantages In 1921. Odds lbr dating were 
in their favor: Thett were 8S4 ftnt.ycar 
mcnand26Sftnt-ycarwomen.1hcwom· 
en al9o waetmmuneto~11well 
• the trahman tndldon ofwcartna bcarl
ies, liny caps wtth narrowvlaon ln arolor 
dadgnatcd for onc'11 ac:hool 

Journalism audcnta. approprtatcty, 

wore yeUaw beanies. Premed lltlldents 
wore black, arts and ad.encc red, agri· 

culrutt """"· law""""' .... <ftllln=· lnS green. When a tophomore or upper
dassncn laid, "Button, &cal:unan," the 

- - put !he index llng<rolhls 
right hand on the button of the cap and 
cwuy. 

Frahmcn endured the bcmale humil
iation until the eve of the Homcctning 
f"oolbaU pmc, when the bcan6es were 
thrown into the bonlltt. 1bc CUllOl'll kindled·....., op1r11, ....-.al college 
and school spirit. and Univcnky spirit," --... m:a1k • pq>nlly ........ nlcl<· 
named "Hol:AfrNdloa"whowa "almost 
evangcllMlc in hisdl"on to atoU8C MJPPOrt 
and loyalty Cor the tootball IC'alll ~ Atten
dance a1 the pmc wu taken Cor panted 
"You had to be out lhcrc, otbenriBr you 
~. traftot to the leam." 

Prabmen also didn't wear hi&h· 

~~Kdlcr~~= 
M~aUthalcouklberecognUIC'd 
her<." 

Aoocher dq;ndlna CUilom ta 1913 
MSknownUpmnypush .... Sopho
rnott:I would pit two frcehmcn ipnst 
one another and. whh the thrcm of a hefty 
paddle, encourlfl,C a IK>lf:-pmhcd pntny ..... 

ramp. it'• bat dnl freshmen were 
llqMbusypuohlna-"""'*lhey 
c:oukln• hold duo-- """"8 fall 
ICftlatet, smoke or chew 1oMcco on 
Campua, or IO to 1 pool hall before ,,,.,......... 

Eachlall,l'lahmcn-....-dle 
McmorlalSt:adlum'slll]JC.stoneM,whkh 
tbey built in the 1930s. 1bc Juty 19}6 
Mls8ollrl Abmmus tads, "No freshman 
kclahc ila memberofhiaaroup witU he 
hu IWWl8 a bucket with the rcs1 of the ,._. 

Kdler-mn<mbcBwhenwalk· 
ingon the gruewu ''one or two notches 
bclowbeamlrchlngthesws and stttpcs. ·· 
Studcnu.&cultyandadmlnlstnnonalikc, 
he feels,. had more rapcct and pride tn 
the inslltulioll ""Ibis Unlwrsity ttptt· 
scntsapcak ln thccducaflonal process of 
the state," he 11)'$. ··11 operates with 
honor. Wcmustnmblmllshlhishonor." 

Keller supporu the currmt dforts 
to wdcome &ahmen to MiUou. "We're 
making It cuAcr for the studcni to go to 
the lJnhoenity now. Thal ts aood" 

But he t.'an'I help but long for the 
freshmen of yesteryear. "I wish 1hat 
tbctt'd be afccUngofpric.k put bad1. into 
the scheme. Freahmm should do well In 
their srudlcs and K"t an example for 
future frcahmcn 90 that they would add 
prcstiae to the UnMrsity in tttum for the 
welcome mat." 0 



3Jnurualism's t'iareu 7flist 
PROVIDING A BASIS FOR CREDIBILITY 

In tht· '70s she 1hought she c ou ld 
d1;mgc the world. Whilt· her male class
m:H1,."S wt·n; hcing dr-.1.f1cd to serve in Vicr

nam. Kart:n List e nlisted at an East S1. Louis. 
Ill., paper. WIK· re asa n.·portcr she fought tht: 

batik s of the hig d1y. 
"We !rqxmcrsl all fdt likt· we could 

change the world ." she rcrncmbtTs of ht~r 
stint at lhl'Metrn&istjounu1/. "Working on 

lhc paper w:1s a good cxpnil:ncc hct..":.IUS.: 
the paper had a s1ronA and positive influcno: 
on 1hr city and because the rqxming w.isso 
signifkant." 

lier stories wert· the losing banks 
foui:t.ht by a trmsitof)',povrrty-strickcn popu
la1ion. It \1tas her inahi lhy to help !he p eople 
she wrote ahout 1ha1 lt:d !Jst to leaching. She 
rc.: rm.:mhcrs 1:1.lking to pcoplt· who had los1 
1hdr hon11._-s tu fires and IO tr.tnsients .~1n1g· 

gling to survh<t.· in 1hat tough part of t0\.\11. 

1 2 ~~~F.~;~~~~i~:~~~:~Ul ]<jH{, 

By MARY VERMILLION 

'"I'd go in tn do a story and the n sit in tht'. car 
IO CT)' fo rfi1•i: minu1cs," sl1t'.says. 

Toda)' she works with ano1hc._.r tr.imi
tory group, students at the School of Jour
nalism. But thdr lime together is longer than 
the who. what. wht·ri:, when and why of a 
newsstOI)'. As only the fiflh instruclOr in the 
schoors rcc1uirc<l History and Prindpks of 
journalism course, Dr. Ust is working to 
help the world hy instilling a sc:ns1._. of 1:thks 
and histori· in budding joumali5's. 

A GRAND LEGACY 

Ust :1.lso is making history. She is the first 
fcm:1k proft·s..;or to teach History and Prin
ciples of journalism. p:1rt of the curriculum 
al 1he Sch ool of j ournalism since ii opened 
its doors in 190~. H&P .,.,~.is the d o main of 
leg1 ... ndaf)· proks.<;e>rs likl' Dean Waller Wil· 
Iiams and Drs. Fr.tnk Luth1:r Mo tt. RoSt..-oe ll 

Ellard and William Henry Taft. Now it's l.isl's 
l"l·spunsihlity lo te ll !h t'. l:dc o f Amcrk·an 
mc<lhL history and its e thical found:n iorh w 
the J-Scl10o l studm1s o f I 9H6. s ixry pl'.l"l'e lll 

of whom arl· frmak. tkr students s.1y sl1l· 

handles the lq~Jl)' well. with enthusiasm 
and c.:uneem. Her 1csts h:1~T a n _.putmion as 

being highly demanding, hm 1ha1 is tern· 
pcrcd by h<.·r rqmtation :L'\ a fair.minded 

profr."''iOr. 
" I faikd the second tc.·st he<.·ausc I \\".IS 

really i ll," says l.}1lnc Anne S1cwnson, a 
scnhw adwrti.~ing major from l.akdand. Fla., 
"hut after I talkl·d to Dr. Us1 :1bout it , I fdt a 
lot tx·ncr. She \\".IS wry undas tanding :md 
helped me ge t hack on tr.id.'" 

Rohcrt Kohlm;m, a senior magazint· 
major from St. Lo uis , S:L}'S th:u 11&1' ""~.is "a 
dass t h at mad<.· mt'. fed wt· had :1 real g<XXI 
school. ·nic da."-~ gives you ;1 t·un1ex1 for th<.· 



prokssion.Joumalistsien<l tu 1hink of(.-very
thin~ in tcnns ufthc present . l!'s imponant 
tu S<T th;n our frCl·doms as ~1um;1Jists were 
fought for over the dcc;tdl·s." 

Stl·wnson cspcdall)' Y.'JS impressed hy 
1.ist"s descrip1ion of rcponers during the 
Vil·111am cm. ·· 1·m not ;1 news editorial major,"' 
S1evcnS1m s;iys. ··hut I ~incd a lot of respc<.·t 
fo r the profession when I learned ah-Out 
rqxiners' role in exposing hidden facts 
about 1he v.~.ir ... 

Ust im:orpor.itcscurrcnt (.'\"Cnl's to make 
the history of press freedom relevant to her 
studt·nts. l'or example. when William Hh<.·n
quist was named chief jus1ice, the clas,o; was 
hrickd on thl· Supreme Court and its record 
ofsuppon for the First Amcndmt·nt 

Hl~ r le..:ture.o; surnmarizt'. b:mlcs w.iged 
by advo<.·atcs and t•nt~mics of press freedom. 
who hc..·comt'. the heroes, heroines and \~l
lians of H&I'. Us1 quotesjus1in· Hugo Black 
in :i session on the Supr<.·me Court aml the 
First Amt·ndnH:nt: .. ·n1e First Amendment 
sars ·congres.s shall make no l:m"; no bw 
rnt·ans no law." A host of women rcport<.~rs. 
publishers and editors star in tlw section on 
particip;1tion of wom<.·n :iml minoritil·s in 
journalism 

IAYING A FOUNDATION 

·n1is historkal hackground of the at-
1i1udl· oftht· government, media and so .. :icty 
tov.~.1rd pres..; frt·t·dorn and freedom of cx
pres.~ilm builds an Clhical foundation for 
)'ouni.: iournalists. Along "'ith the history of 
the prores. .. ion t.:omes an apprl·datiun for the 
medi:i's responsibility to the puhlic. For 
t·xampk\ tht· d;1..o;s <.·onsidcrs the role of the 
media during w;mime and the ethics of dis
closing to the puhlk classified ma1erial th;u 
t.:ould d;im;tgc tht· U.S. military dfon or not 
reporting thl· infunn:nion and perhaps dam
aging 1he media 's rq>utation for accur:uc 
rqxirtinJ.: 

O ther journalism clas.-.es also stres.o; the 
puhlic rok ur th t· nwdia ;ind tht· necessity of 
accurnte rqxining. !l's :in dt"ort to comhat 
the public's fbgging confidenct~ in media 
crcdihilitv 

'"lln: faculty and lll)'St:lf, and I think the 
students, 1hink 1hat crcdibili1yof1hc press is 
thl' most import;mt prohlcm fadng !ht· 
media todar." .says Dean jamt·s D. Atv.~Jtt·r 

"Tht'.puhlkdocsn't tmsl us and that 'salarm
ing. Thl' whok dl·mot: ratic: pro,·css :is it ha.-. 
<.·vul\'cd in this country is threatened if 
pcnple in this wry complex ;md largt· Sll

ckt}' like ours ha\'<.. no m<.·ans to tmst for 
telling tln·m whafs going on in their nation, 
sl:tte or ndghhorhood " 

H&I' tcachns bdorl· Ust also strc s.'>t'.d 
llw I es.....: ms le.arnt·d from tht· past. ··You can't 
swdy thc future without thl' past ... Taft says. 
And ht· .s:tys Mott kit that if you didn'1 know 
history you should get out of rhc field 

Ust \\~JSont·of th<.· lO,OOO-plusstud1..·nts 
Taft shepherded throu¢1 72 H& P classes 

"Slw's doing a fine joh," he says of his 
fonner st udent. "'She has the respect o f stu· 
dt·nts and shl·'s making them study hartkr 
th:m wlwn I was tt·aching. I'm proud to have 
h t'.rsut·cn:dme." 

Studying h:irder means reading lh·c re
quired lxx1ks and taking good da.'i~notc:s to 
do well o n l.ist's sbon -answcr and c:s.s:iy 
exams. Tafl 's tcsts were mulliplcchoke.and 
old lcstswcre kepi on file in tlw libr:uy. TI1c 
single required text was Taft 's outlin e o f 
Anwrlcm1}011nwlism HL~tory. 

A RARE TEACHER 

List has no p lans to follow Taft ;L-. an 
institution at the school. Her six years at 
Mizzou, in fact , have hccn her longest stint at 
ont· joh. In addition to H&I'. sht'. teac hes 
Communkations I.aw, a gr.tduate history 
course. a joum:ilism history research semi
nar and News I 05. But H& I' is her favoritt'. "I 
look forward to th;u class l'\"Ct)' day:· she 
s:t)'S. 

Associate Dean George Kennedr n :
memhers the day I.isl \\'a.<; hired as one of the 
proudest moment s of his tcm1H· as news 
editorial dq:>artmcnt chainn:m. 'l11crt· was 
competition rrom other tmivcrsitks intcr
estt~d in hiring tht.· rnlcntcd teacher. List 
earned m;1..-.1cr's dcgrccs in print journalism 
;md in history from l'cnn!>)'l\'ania State Uni· 
\'t·rsity and ;1 d1x·toral dq~rce from the Uni
vcrsitytifWiscnnsin-Madison School o f j our
nalism and Ma.'i<; Communk.atinn, with a 
GPA that neve r droppc:d below 3.9. 

After graduation. she taught bis1ory, 
media and ne\.\'!>Writing a.~ an a.-..-.istant pro
fes..;or at the University of Rhode Island. She 
rt'.tumcd to Mi1.zou in 191'1 1 

Kt·nncdr sars that l.ist nmt inucs to gel 
unsolicited imitations lo apply for johs 
'"lhat's one reason why wt· did a rare 1hing 
and sought and got tenure and promotion 
for her this }'l'lf before th:u decision w:is 
mandatory. In order for th.at to hap(X'n. thc re 
ha.<; 10 he some cxti-.tordinary merit 

"Karen Ust is one of those rare people 
who has the ability to hold the interes t ohn 
audirorium full of students who :ire there 
IX'.causc..· they haw to he, whik impaning 
knowkdgt· that a good number or them re
member. It's hard for me to imagi ne a hen er 
teacher "' 

l.i.,.t' ... apprwch lo leaching h;L<; earned 
her notable honors. As:i tcad1ing :is..;istant in 
the journalism school at 1ht· University of 
Wisc:onsin. she was one of five ou1 of2,000 
teat·hing a.~sist.ams to be av.'ankd a Teat.:hing 
Excc:lknct.· Av.~.1rd . The honor is based on 
student ev.aluations and faculty recom
mendations. 

DEMANDING THE IMPOSSIBLE 

At Mizzou, her work has been ret:og
nizcd with st•wr:tl honors. She wa ... indut·ied 
into QEBH. Missouri's oldest honornry so 
dety. which recognizes "ex1r.iorc.Jinat)• scr
\icc"; and Omicron [)cit.a K;1ppa N.a tional 
l.cadership Honorary. Students have nomi
nated her for rhc Uniwrsity's Alumnae An
niversary Faculty Aw.trd for leaching excc:l
li:n1..T fur four consc:cuti\'c years. She was a 
finalist in 1985 

Her tc;1ching inspircc.1 March Moore, llJ 
'85. to wrilc the winning cs.o;ay for th<.~ Stu
dl·n t Foundation's chanccllor's writing 
awJrd competition. 1he compt:tition is a 

showca..;c for cs.o;.ays on outs1andini.: 1c;icher.'i 
at the Uni\"ersity. Moore is ac.l\'t:nising man· 
agt..•r for Cas.. .. id)' & Pinkard. a commercial 
real estate company in Washington, D.C. 

Muorc had rcseiv.ttiom about the School 
of Journalism until hcrfirsl day in Ust's H&I' 
class. " I'd heard a lo t about the difficulty of 
1hc course and how much work it "~.is. So I 
walked into the das .. -. ft·eling in1imida1ed." 
she says .... I found Karen l.isr s attitude and 
approach rdrcshing. She knew what she was 
talking about and was concerned that we 
unc.lc:rstooc.l the material. Usuail)' you groan 
at ha\ing to Lake :i rhjuin.:d class, but I recom· 
mend H&P as an c leuivc." 

In her cs...ay, M1x1rt· said of List. "She 
expected us to rt-.id extensively and keep up 
on world affairs. How else arc we to writt· 
s.cnsibly? We all comrl:iinc:d tha1 she \\".tilted 
the irnpos.<iiblc. Then we went home and did 
ii " 

Moor<.· wrote that oncofthc best things 
about 1.ist i.s her concern for sludcnts. "She 
keq1s long ofticc hours. If you e.tn 't sec her 
during hours. makt· an appointment . Sht· 
kee ps them at Henry j's. over a glass of iced 
tea or a cup of cotk °t'. , depending on the 
weather. She wanu 10 know ahout you 
Where arc you from~ Why arc you herl· ~ 

Whar do )"OU Y."Jnt co c.Jo wilh all this? M.a)tx· 
she can 't get to know all 250 pc:opk in he r 
da.-..~ on a really deep kvcl, bur she's willing 
to try." 

RAISING QUESTIONS 

I.isl wants students 10 think ahout rele
vant is.sues. ··rm not going to kid myself into 
thinking they have dreams at night ;ibout 
John Peter Zenger. hut if)·ou look at history 
the same i s.~ucs continue to surfact·. I want 
to sensitize the studenLs to these issues and 
hope tha1 it gives them a frnmcwork to dt·al 
wilh if they are t·,·cr confronted wi1!1 an 
ethical ques tion. They' ll know that th(.-y'rc 
not the firs1 to have that problem." 

Jn turn. she hopes tht· studt·nts will ask 
appropriate questions. "Raising ques1ions is 
one of the most importanl thing.-. you can 
do.·· sht~ says. "'Somctimcs a.o;king qut·stions is 
more imponant liian answering .. 

Ust makes a st rong pica for toe.Jay's jour
nalists 10 continue to fight for pres.~ frcnlom. 
"All the students in myda.<;,o;are nrn going to 

ht· public affairs reporters. But cwn if they 
are nm going to be doing v.~.11ch·dogreport · 
ing, they arc al l ci tizens and t·an bcnclit from 
knowledge of the govcmmt·nt. Anrone who 
is in media must be: imerestt·d in th t· atmo. 
.~phcre for prt..>S.~ frct·dom " 

Ust senses that her strength a." an in
slructor comes from the pc:rspectivcs she's 
gained through the years. "It has some thing 
to do with teaching at thrn· different univer
sities and wi1h myp<:rsonal philosoph)'. Lei's 
jus t s:iy that if J were on 1he cit)' desk. J'd 
empha.-.ize a Jiffcrem \iew on the news. I'm 
more attuned IO individuals and emotions." 

Perhaps that's why List has such con. 
ccrn for her studems. She S<.·cs ;1 stOt)' to he 
told in each indi\'idual, :ind teaching is a 
chance to help the journ;11i ... ts of tomorrow 
make their mark on thc worlc.J 0 



THE QUESTION OF 
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PROPOSITION 48, tbe Natio nal Co/. 
/egia te Atbletic Assodatitm :~ mle for 
determining eli"gibilily for f resbme11 
J><1rticipatio11 ht inten:ollegiate sports, 
put tbe suhjl'CI of standardized tests in 
tbe bear/lines of tbe nation's sports 
1x1ges. Requiring botba core bigb-sclx>ol 
cuniculum am/ minimum scores on 
l'ilbertbeACFo rSA.Texaminations, Jhe 
rnfe resulted in many freshmen aJh
/etes· being rk>clared ineligible. 7be Miz
z011 football mu/ basketball /fl"Ograms 
lost a total of si.-.:: athletes to tbe 1ww 
n.-gulatiun 

Proposition 48 also resulted in hue 
mu/ cry from />eojJle questioning the 
validity mu/fairness of such tests. But 
testing is l.>en! to stay. 

In Ibis article written for tbe Mis
souri Alumnus, Dr. Steven}. Oster/ind 
discusses 11.-'Stillg mul it~· im/xtct on 
biglx>r education An associate J.>rofes. 
sor of erl11a llio11 at Mizzou, Ostt.>rlind 
also is directo r of the Missouri Testing 
and Etl(l/uatio n Semice. 

ore 1han 2S million Americans 
and s1.:wr.4I million people in utht·r coun· 
trk-s around 1hc world-<locrnrs, nurses. 
real t:s1a1t· :1gcms.1r.1dcspcoplt:, t'\'en under· 
takns. and cspcdallr students of every cdu· 
rntion:ll le\·d. studying vinu:dly :my suhjcl·I 
imaginabk-will shart· a common t•xpt:ri· 
l·rKt" 1his )'t:ar. l11ey will be suhjcl·t to thc 
scrutinr of an e xamination nf one type or 
another. llll· experience is ccnainl)' well 
known 10 :Ill of us. Tt:sts seem ubiquitous in 
modern soc.:icl)' and their influence is \\.~dcly 
fdt. In 1984. the prt·s1igious magazine Sci
ence n:m1nl the tt·st . :llong with the pill. ·1v, 
solid Stale drcuitl)• and the laser, to a list of 
20 discoveries tha1 have shaped our lives. 
!hit wh:u art: thq ·-thcsc 1cs1s? What do 
thq· really nwan? And how on t·anh did we 
gel IO the point where they play such an 
important role in tht· lives o f so manv of us? 
kt us spend just a moment looking dt these 
questio ns. :ind o thers. alx1Ut testing. 

Although tht: use of s1andardized tests 
may haw al1crcd our lives irn.~·ocahly. the 
concq)I of the tt-Sl is, in i1.-.clf, unremarkable. 
To lt'St means simply IO com part·. A ml er or 
1apc hy which one mca.'iures one's hdgh1 is a 
1cst in !ht· most rudimentary scnS<:. We 
know exac1ly what is being mc-J..'iurcd and 
1hat tht' tapt· mca.'>urc is consis tently an:ur· 
att·. Whik s1anding erect, we t·omparc the 
top ofourht·ad to 1hc mark on the tape. He rc 
tht: gauge is absolu1c. at least in so far a.'i 
t~'t:ryonc :1grccs tha1 :m inch is the dis1ancc 

lletween here and hcrt: and a fool OCtween 
here and here. TI1crc can be no do ubt ahout 
the value of this kind of measurement_ It 
ordns our lfrcs and allows dvilization to 
progrcs.'i ahcwt: chaos. But when the stan· 
dard is not based o n some rcadil)' ;1.grecd 
upon uni1. such as inches or liters or pound" 
or nanoseconds. then the l11mp;rrison must 
be to a relative standard. So far this should 
not trouble us too much, a.-. we live b)' man)' 
such rcla1ive standards in our cvt:r)'day lives. 
The spt--cd limit for driving our car, for ex
ample. is a rda1ivc standard. Safe!)' dictates 
that 20 mph is allowed in a school zone and 
SS mph on an open highwJy. Both speeds 
arc safe by the rcla1ive standard of safery. 
When the tobacco buyer v.r.tfts the smoke 
from a freshly lit tohacco leaf to his nostrils 
or the chef puts his finger into a va.t o f 
chocolate. the standard for accep1ance is 
wholly rchllivc. Similarly, 1hc o ld-fashioned 
spelling OCc-thc kind most of us took pan 
in on n.iny days while in clemcn1aryschoul
is a test judged hy a relative standard. ·mere 
is no universally agreed upon list of words or 
numbtT of how many mus1 Ile spelled cor· 
rcl1.ly: quite simply, the last one standing 
after all 1hc o thers have missetl at lcas1 one 
word is proclaimed thc "lx>st" spdlt:r 

When we move bc:yond mea.-.uring con
crete thing." like heighls and weights o r 
rather tigh1ly defined skills like spelling, the 
idea of a comparison among the tcsi: takers 
becomes correspondingly more ndmlous. 
For example, measuring "abilit)~' or "apti· 
1udc" or ··achit-vt:mcnt" is fraught with am
biguity. Hugt: dilferenct.>s of opinion exist 
abom the llll':ming of these tcm1s. ·n1c 
reasons for the lack of dari1y in this kind of 
mc-.1suremcnt arc two. 1:irst, the constructs, 
th:ll is , 1hc conccptuali7~tions of menu! 
pnx_·csses ( wht:thc r ahility, or ap1itudc, in
telligence. or achit.~t:mcnt ), arc so little 
understood beyon<l 1hc fat•t that 1ht1•arc in a 
state of pel'(>l'.llrnl chanRc 1hat whatt·vcr may 
be .-.aid ahout them for an individual will 
likdy be soon out of date. Sccon<l, the 
instrumt:nts we use to measure tht'SC con . 
structs arc imprcciS<.'. Well, then . one may 
wonder, if thl· mental constructs to be 
mca.-.urcd arc indctcm1ina1e and the mt-.t.~· 
uremcnt instruments arc flawed, why <lo 
standardized tests of me ntal abilities con
tinue to he used at all? 

THE ANSWER tu this l·onundnim is at 
once simple and complex. The information 
and abilities called for on mental 1c:sts arc 
apparcmly d ose e nough to those rl'<juired 
hy people's johs, whether tht.1' arc tech
nicians in a nuclear power plant, or school 
teachers, o r college admis,'iions officers. that 
ll>st:S have hecome prac1ic:al tools in profcs. 
s ions ofall kind~. In schools. where they arc 
probablr used mo re frcquenlly than in any 
other instilu1ion, 1estsanc gcncr4lly found 10 

do quite a good job. lhc late Roger kn non, 
au1horof on e oft ht: most widely used intelli
gence tests 7be Olis·l.emwn Ml.,Jtll/Abilities 
Tl>st [ 1%71 and ilsupdatcdvt:rsion Tbf! Otis-
1.twmu .X:buot Abilities Test [ 1979] . com · 
mcntt:d in the lan<lmark court case Hobson 

1JS. Hanson on the- use of k 'SIS lw schools. 
"A sensiblt· !>)'Stem ofstanda.rdi7.cd lt:Sl· 

ing p rovides very rcltVJnt infom1a1ion about 
children. in theahscnct" ofwhk h lht'school 
is very likely to do a consi<lcrably lcs.'i good 
job in the assignment of pupils. in adapting 
inStruc1ion 10 them, discowring 1heir tal· 
cnts, and <.vJlua1ing their progrJms. . The 
task of the school is w hclp ewry youngster 
d t.-vclop to the full along the lines th;ll arc 
bt:ndidal tO him and to sociel)'. and th is is 
somcwha1 more likely to happen when there 
is a standardized tl-sting p rogram in oper
ation in the school:· 

Whal Le nnon o bserved about tht· role 
oftcsL-. in dcmentaryandsccondal)' schools 
also applies to their place in postsel-ondary 
instilutions. In college and universit)• adm is· 
sions, for example, they have as.-.umcd a 
place of cxcqJtional impon ance, primarily 
because other mca-;urt-s have p roved use· 
less. For the past two decades, the value of 
using high.school grades as an admission 
criterion has eroded because. a.-; nt-Mly l-VCI}'· 
one a1)plying presents an "A" rct·ord, 1herc is 
linlc room left to make judgmem.~ among 
c mdidates. The standan.I is di lu1cd 10 near 
poinllcssnes.'i. Similarly. letters of rccomrru:n· 
da1ion- oncl:' cons idered a ' 'Cl)' valuable 
tool-art· today almost universally glow ing 
in their praise of the applicant. and lcllcr 
wrilcrs can no longer dep<:nd on the l·onfi· 
dentiality o f their sta1cmcn1s. Dc.:spi1e a few 
highly publicized ins1an1..:es in which schools 
have dropped 1hc requirement ofa 1es1 for 
admissions, there is a rq:x1n<.:tl rise in t.he 
numht:r of colleges and univcrsilit-s rel}ing 
on sud1 tests a.'i the SAT and the ACT. 

THE FSSEN11AL QUESTION r<..-garding 
the use of tlwsc measures for admi.'iSions is, 
"Have siandardizcd ICSL<; hindered acccs." IO 
higher education for persons who could 
have profited from sud1 experiences?" [I is 
my view that standan.lizt-d t<.-sts ;1.rc, hy their 
\·cl)' nature. the mos1egalitarian mcansav.1.il· 
ah lc fO admis,"ions officers for judging appli· 
cants. Collegt' and universi1y admissions poli· 
d es arc prohablymorc open and fair-mind(-d 
today rhan lht.-y ha\·e tx-cn at any time in our 
na1ion 's his1ory bccauS<: of the role standard· 
ized tests play in the dcdsion·making pro· 
t.'(.>ss. Many people can recall a time when 
a<lmis."ion 10 highcrl-ducatio n w.i.s no1 ba.'>Cd 
on merit hut on privileged social Slat us and 
fam ily tics. c l<..H.tr lya lcsi;dcsir-Jblc admissions 
siandilfd than tl>st scores. It is imponant. 
however, that lt:sl scores nm be the only 
s tandard for admissions. O ther fauo rs 
should be t.1msidcrt-d, and of t.'OUrsc. cxt.·l~· 

tions lo requirements based on It-st scores 
sho uld be made when appropriate. Fonun· 
atcly, this pr.ict icc seems IO be common. 
Rq;ardles.-. of the inneased use of tests hy 
admissions officers, a recent SUl"\'CY by the 
Collcgl· Board n.-vt.-.i.kd 1hat kw1,,,. than JO 
percent of colleges and universities refuse 
:1dmis.-.ion to anyone who meeL'> their own 
s1andards- sud1 is the l-Ompc1i1ivc market. 

Dcspilc the widespread use of tests, the 
revulsion agains t slandardizcd tests has 
grown. Critics charge that such me;1sun.>s 
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l·ovnonly a narrow part of the spect rum of 
knowledge and skills that snu.knts may 
pos..">C.::.s. of1l·n mi!>.."iin)t the very lhinK-" that 
may he most d1crishcd. such as im:1ginativc 
thinking, responsibility and usi ng c.:ornmon 
sense: in a real-life situation. 'Ille cri1i cs also 
charge lluu IL'Sts arc 100 influe ntial in dc-
1c rmining life chann·s for too many indhid· 
uals; and chat li1l·y rcfkct only lhc cullurc, 
\'a lucs and attitudes o f a panicular str.uum of 
socic1y, making 1hc 1csts inacccssibk· to 
persons who do nrn share tha1 hcrit:1gc
most panicularly persons o f low socio-eco
nomic si:atus or ofa minority e thnic hcrilagc 
The: chargt."'S arc .st:rim1s cnoug.h and rcpon· 
cdsowidcly1ha1 ii is nt.·ccssaryforallofus w 
considcr 1hcm, mosl apprnpriatcly a\\':l.f 
from rhl·toricll cxaggcrn1ions and thc rx11i1-
ically inspin.'d. 

IT IS INSTRUC'JTVE to n:a liZL' lhat rcsts 
will on l ~· mL·asurc aspcdfk SC I ofabililiesor 
achievements for a p;irtit:ular individual at a 
spec:ilkd rimt". Thi.~ m:iy he considered 
somt"thing like laking a snapshm of a liuk 
hor l1 witl nottellhowt:dlorhowfathL·may 
t..._'cntualty he; r.llhl·r. fhL· pho 1ogr-.iph only 
captuH.-s how he looks at that time under the 
prt.v.i ilin)t ("Onditions. Similarly, a lest will 
no t reveal anything about how a person 
might differ ifhc had had difkrcnt parents, 
fo r example. or lx·L·n reared in an t"nviron
nH:nt othcr than the one in whkh he was. or 
if he had studied harder throughout his 
schooling. l11c tes t, like the photograph. will 
only repon 1hc prL ... ".l iling conditions. 

Another ofl heard chargt· is 1hat the 
rests-despite many and \•.iried kind~ of ljlll'S· 
tions-rcly cSS(:lllially on fhl· tl·st 1aker's 
dcmonsi:ra1cd \Trhal skills. l11cn· is ample 
statistk:il t..._idrncc 1ha1 this is so, hut docs 
that make tt.-sL~flawt.'das some cri1icschargd 
I think not . All mock:m sodelics famr people 
with strong vernal ahilitks . Commiltcc mt~I · 
ings. 1ckphonc conver.;ations :ind pcn;on:il 
communications arc 1ht· mainstay o f adult 
funt.:tioning in public. C.crtainly one could 
no t expect to L·ompc.~ lc or succeed in 1his 
public t·mironm1:n1 with a deficit in vernal 
skills. Thal the tests reflect 1his is ha rdl r a 
dc1rac10r in1heirusc 

What ahou1 1he chaq:c 1hat .~tandard 
i ZL~d tl-sls o f mental ability arc inhL"rL·ntly 
biased again.~t .o;omc llCrsons or groups~ Of 
coursi: , tes ts rdlcct a ccnain sot.:icta\ ethos; 
hu1 it is the broad-based l'cn1r.il clhil· o f 
society 1ha1 thL'Y re llcL·I. and unques tionahly 
lhcsc: an: lhl' \"Jiut-sonc mu.~1 he av.•.irc o f in 
order 10 compc1c in the SO('iefy. lf 1hc main 
c ullural\•.tlut'S Wt"rcdiffcrent, ii is likdy 1ha1 
1hc tt-sts would rcflect 1hosc \".llucs. ll1is 
po int L":l.n bc ea.~i l )' dcmonstratcd hyt"xamin
ing .~tandardizt·d tcsls in olhcr coumrit·s 
wilh different t.:ul1urcs and 0 1lwr mlucs 
S1andardizcd tt"sts in 1hc Soviet Unio n (a 
coumry with at least as many divcrse cul1ural 
\;dues as the Unilcd States), for t"Jramplt", 
rcflcc1 the v:ilucs o f1h e main Sovie! society. 
And tl-sts in Japan rdlcc l tht.· socic1al ethos 
of1hat count ry. For t"xampk, the langua)tc of 
a ll'SI in G TL-.il Hritian would prohahly use 
the 1cm1 "qut:Ul' up" r:1.1her than tht· Amcri-
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can "' lineup," or "A ll hounds on leads" 
instead of "All dogs must Ix: 0 11 a leash," as 
we woult.I more commonJr say. Answning 
questions in sud1 foreign contexts would 
natur-Jll)' bt" more diffic ul1 rt"gardles..~ of the 
ccs1 taker's ahili1y in the tested subject. 
Nevenhclcss, it is imponar111ha11csis doJ not 
comain hiddL· n cues 1hat may disad\"Jntagc 
tcst takers from subgroups of llw main 
population. Uy-and-large. tL·st makl·rs arc 
especially sensitive about nor inadvcrtenily 
using questions that may have pcjorntiw 
connot:uions. Today, vinually all maior test 
makers employ mino ricy rt"vicw panels to 
fcrn·t out objt.·ctionablc test <1ucstions. l.ook 
al o ne t"x:m1pk of a test qucs1ion, from the 
Law School Admissions Examination. that 
w.i.s dcemt."d unfair and discarded: 

All good pan:n1s care about the 
cduc-.ulon of their children, and 
all parents who care about the 
education of their children buy 
them encyclopedias; lhcn:fore, all 
parents who do not buy their chil
drt:n cnq1dopedias are not good 
parents. 

lf the above argument is valid, 
then It mus""t be 1n1t': that: 
a. No bad part:nts buy encyclope

dias. 
b. No bad parents care about the 

education ofthdr chlldn:n. 
c. Some good parents do not buy 

encyclopedias. 
d. All encyclopedias are bought 

by good parents. 

Ilic inkrt"ncc. of i:oursc, is ai.:ainst 
part"nts who do nut h:in· tht· means or the 
dcs irt· to hur their d1ildren l"nl}'dopcdias. 
Su ch infcrenccs arc suh1lc yet real , and 
hence , thc rt"a.'Mm form inoril}' rt. ... icwpancls. 
IJu1 look now at another example of om item, 
this time frnm the Gr.iduatt· lkt·ord..; Exami 
nat ion.d1L"<..i by some critics as ohl<.°t.'tionahlc 

Complete the following computation: 

- (~ : 1) · !~~ = ~-.~ 
I 

C.X+f 
x 

d.x+r 
-2x 

e.i+T 

rn.IS QUESTION i.' objl'CU:d to hy SOOlt" 
critics bccau.o;c it fails a statist ical c riterion 
l11e L"riUTion is that whcncvcr 15 pcrccn1 
fL·wcr pcopk· in a minority populalion re· 
spond i:orrL'Clly to a question than do mcm
tx·rs of a majority population. the item is 
judgL·d unfair and is dise trdcd. This criterion 
is refe rred to <L~ thc "Golden Ruk method" 
because ii arose from an out-of.t.:oun sc.:ttlc
mcm he1weL· n J'.duc:Hional Tt"sting Servin· 
and tlwGoldcn Ruic lnsur-.mce Co. TL·st mak
ers rl·i.:ularly <~mplormnrc sqphisticatcd sta-
1is1ics iu idrntify lhwnJ items as wel l. It is 
intl"rt"stinJ.: 10 no te, howt'l'l"f, th;u lt"st ques
tions idmtifinl a." biasct.I hy statistical pron:-· 
dun·s a!"l' sddom till" s:unc ones died as 

objcc1ionahlc hy minori1y n :vicw panels. 
M11st rcccntly. ano1hcrwrinkk h<l~aris

cn on the colkge and uni\'crsil)• scene. This 
is the rnud1 publicized Pro1xisition ·i8. th<: 
l'Ondition oflht" N;tt ionotl Co llcgiale Athletic 
Associati on for a minimum acadt"mic s1an
dard for freshmen who wish IO comp1:tc in 
:uhlccics. The standard is set as a pa.o;.~ing 
scon· on the 51.:ho lastic Apti1udc Test or the 
American ColkgL' Testing Progr.im's ACT. 
llll' required score is pitifully low and lasi 
rear approximate!)' 7 percent of colkge 
freshmen who tried out for NC.AA srxinsdid 
not make it hy this rule alone. "Jlw deha1c 
over till· merits of Propos ition 48 is quilt: 
intense.: rii.:ht now, and it may 1ah· siJmt· time 
to form a morl· reasoncdjudgmcnt. Somcs;iy 
it is alxiut timt" for such a .~tandard , while 
n1hers maintain tha1 it rL ... ·eals dispari1ics in 
cduca1ional preparation, most pankularly 
for blaL·k...; :md other minorities. It is my opin
ion tktl lhl' NC.AA 's Proposition 4H may help 
somt· in I he short run hyplacingan increasc:d 
empha."iis upon the ac:1dcmic trainingoftht· 
"scholar-athlete:· Af!t·r all , only a few of 
lhc.o;.c srudems will go on in sports and for 
mos! of them . a career in spurts is shorr
li\'cd. I think we owe tht"sc roungs tt"f!i more 
than our support on thl' ;nhlctic field. We 
should a lsi1 suprx1rt these a1hktcs in the 
cla..;;sroom. 

SO WHAT IS THE FUl1JRE for s1andard
izcd tcsts of mental ahilitics? Un<1ut"'Slion
ahly, 1hcy will continue to he used and 
prob;1 hly IO a grL·ater dq;ree lhan thq are 
used already. And, as tlwy hecomc increas
ingly indispt·ns;dlk to mort" and more pt"O· 
pk, it is predictable that tht" comrovcrsy 
surrount.lini.: their usc will not ahatc. The 
tests lht·msclvcs, a.~ measurement instru
ments. will gt·t bc..·1tcr. 'Ilic stat istics cm
plo)'l'd to L'Onstruct the instrumcms as well 
;t~ 1n dc1crminc 1hcir precision of mea.~urt"

lllL'nt have improved dramatically jus1 within 
lhL· past 10 yc;irs or so. S<:vcral pron·durcs 
1h:u Wt"re thcol)' only a gcncl"~tion of IL'SlS 
ago arc now commonly used in thL· industry. 
Additionally. innO\"Jli\'c procedurl·s fur tl'Sl· 
inJ.: arc hcinJ.: 1ried nu1. For t·xamplc. F.duca
tional 'rt-sting Service is committing HO 
million ovi:r a 1 5 -yL~.lr period ( w thl' year 
2000) to cxplorl· nt·w types of 1csting pro
cedures and testing environments. Tht·y 
have duhhl·d chis dfort " Projl.·L'I Jessica," 
named afler a real 5-yl·ar-old girl who will 
complete her school carL"l'r coinciding with 
1hc hopet.1-for fn1ition of Project jcs.."iit:a 

Perhaps most imJX1M~nt of all for the 
future of s1andardin·d tcsting i .~ thl· issue 
that is of parw1ount importanct" toda)': re
sponsible uses oftest rcsul1s. Decisions with 
t.:OnSt'.qucnccs for rl·al people arc bcini;: 
made with information yiddL'd hy 1hcse 
mca."iurcs. It is up 10 us, cvcryonc in our 
sociccy, IO promote proper uses and deter 
improper applica1ions of 1cs1 scores. lhc 
duty lies with the millions and millions of 
pcoplc w ho have contou.:t wi1h t c.~ t s now and 
in the future. I am optimistic lhJt ix·oplcwill 
accqll this rcsponsihiliry, and it will be to 
our univc.:rsal benefit. 0 



TR& lllZZOll men's braskdball pro. 
gram was noc left unscathed by Proposi· 
lion 48 of the N;111ional Colkgia11: Ath· 
ldic Association. RcuuiU Adrian Sim· 
mons, a guard from Pmsacola, fla. , and 
bwanb Chris Jeter and Bamry Laffitte 
of San Diego wcrc lost to the ream when 
they f:aikd to med the ruk's ac:adcmic .......... 

MizzoubaWdballCoachNormStrw
an supports NCAA dbu to foster lll."a· 

dcmic achia'cmml among studmt-ath· 
Inn. Bur likc any mk, he says. it will 
ntrd continuous monitoring and, pct· 

""" modilkalioo. 
"We ntrd to undcrsWld that an ath· 

kte is motivakd to go to school became 
he's an athkte," Stewart was qu<>lcd as 
saying in the Cohnnbla Doily Trfbww. 
"tk's noc motMtcd to be an athlete be
came he's a studcnL" 

The km of Sbnmon.s could hun tht 
T11tt5- Thcontyt~guardsonthesquad 
att 6-2 junior Lynn Hardy and fre5tunan 

ltt: Cow2td, a six·foolcr from Detroit. 
Thctt:isawalk-0ntransfr:r,6-2Dninllolf, 
who played ..... sc:aMJn fur Three Rivns 
Community Colkgc at Poplar Bluff, Mo. 

Stcw;ut is OOl OYrrty worried about 
the situation, ~- The aJl-around 
abilitks of the other players, he says. 
"'°""'""""lhclackol ....... dqxh. 

Hardy again will quarterback the 
1ign'5 from his point-guard position. The 
cat-quick junior ~irnpn1'tdstcadily his 
fina two seasons, Stc:wan says. but still 
needs to gain romistcncy, as hc: somc
rimc.:s pbys out of control. Hardy :m:r
agcd 9.7 points and four a86islS last year 
and SCI a school mart with 74 steals. 

In the frontcoun, 6-6 junior Derrick 
ChicwusleadsthcTtgtts. He was named 
tothcAll-BigEightsccondtcarnin 198S-
86, when hc:~ 18.8 points and 7. 7 
rd>ounds a pnc. Other murnces cx
pct."1cd co ban le for playing time are 6-7 
sophomotts Mike Sard>ochc:, whom Ste
wan says plays the best all-around l1oor 

pmcolmyT'8"' . .... _.-w.g 
Church.Junion Kun Brodunan, 6-8, and 
Mike Potthoft', 6-9, and 6-91/.i n:mhin 
frnhman Brad sunon. slowed by mono
nockosis last year, also arr in the &ay. 

To add to the excitement, assi5tanl 
COkhcs Rkh Daly and Bob Sundrold ~
cruitcd two 6-8, :zoo.pound brwatds in 
Nathan Buntin and Mike Ingram. Buntin 
was a high-school teammate of Coward 
_,.,.,.. 1...,...., a a.Jcago ...,., ol 
the YCD", follows in the Coouteps of for. 
mer Tiger 5l2l"S Malcohn Thomas and Jdl" 
SUoog &om Moberly (Mo.) Atta )WOO.. 
CoUc:g.=. Both should make an immediate 
impact , Slc:wan says, and will add a 
nccdcd ingrcdimt to the Tiger lineup. 

··1 can't rccaU having two quicker 
playtts In the same m:ruiting daoss as 
thrsc:twoguys." 

-l'OOl'-Guyl<ooatd 
will man the pivot. Leonard had his me> 
mcnts as a freshman. when hc: ~ 
five points and :S.6 rebounds a pmc:. But 
he: must dc:vclop <.'ORSislcnc..y to be a top -· "Gary is a player with trcrncndous 
potential, but potential doesn't mean any. 
thing unless you ac:hiac It," Stewart says.. 

The Tigers achiettd mott than most 
obscntts thought thc:y would last year. 
Miu.ou won 21 pnc:sand was one of five 
Bigf.iaht teams in lhc: NCAA Toumamml. 

''That cxp:rim«' should moliwtc 
them for another ~ ampaign," 
Slc:wan s:ays. "But the first thing I Stt 
whc=n I look at our ballclub is that wc 
~no seniors. we·~ stiU youthful." 

Indeed, the senior leadership of 
Strong. Dan Blngmhcimcr, Stn'C' M!J5tiCI' 
and Bill Roundtree will be missed Sle
wan is confident some new leaden wiU 
rmc<g<. 

"We haw: tp>d. young Went. What 
WC need is lO havt: that talc:nt mature:." 

TR& llA11JJUNG noarsu begins 
Nov. 28 in ~ when the Tigns play 
Nonh Carolina·Charloue in the first 
round of the Hawaiian Airlines Sitvcr
sword Classic. Southwat Mis'iowi State, 
a National Invitational Tournament qmt· 
lcrfinalisl last year, tips off the Tigers' 
homcsbtc Dec. 6. Miu.ou mrc:tsnon-<.'Ofl
fnttn foes Illinois, Memphis Slate: and 
Virginiabcfon:hostingOklahomaJan. 10 
at tkamcs In the: Big Eight opener. Kan
sas visits Feb. II . 

The Jayhawb. Soonc:rs and Iowa 
State, Slc:wan says, will contCSI the: Big 
Eight crown. But don't count lhc: Tigers 
OUl of the hunt. 

" I think we an took at oursclvn as 
ronlm<krs. Youatways~highexprc
tations, and I do this year, too. We could 
he: an outstanding team bcfott the SoCa50fl 
is over." 0 
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The Powell Center's daylily garden, left, has 
more than I~ wrieties donated by the 
Mo-Kan Hemerocallis Society. Intern Michele 
Bremer helps tend the plants. Above, Jim Greene 
of the Powell Center staff displays a 
walking stick cabbage in the international garden. 

BElTY CROCKER has no recipe ror cab
bage like this. The stalk is about four feet tall, 
with a bunch of leaves clustered at the top. 
And the recipe for preparing this \'egClable 
calls for shellac. 

Welcome to the in1erru.tional garden at 
the Powell Ho rticultural and Natural Re
sources Cemer, where more than 130 vcg<"
tables from five areas of the world were 
grown th is past summer. 1l1e wgetable in 
question, a \\'alking stick cabbage, is native 
10 an island in the English Channel. As its 
name implies, th is cabbage provides a Slurdy 
stalk suitable for a cane when varnished. 

The international garden is just one dis
play at Mizzou's 580-acre Powell Center, lo
cated 30 miles Casi of Kansas City near Kings-

ville, Mo. In addilion to bountiful gardens, 
the acreage that wa.s once a dairy f'ann and 
then a Boy Scout camp is dotted with pe
rennial and annual flower beds, ornamental 
grasses, ponds, rolling hills, nature trails and 
wooded terrain. The land was made :w..ti l
able to the Uni\·ersicy by the Powell Founda
tion in 1984. 

Under Mi12ou's tulclagc, the ct."fl le r 
combines eduation, display and rt.'SCal'ch. 
Urban-tti.•;ellers or lhe e lderly might con
sider a square-foot garden, in which each 
\"egetable is al lowed one square foot. "You 
plant as many seeds as space al lows," ex
plains Nata lia Howard, BS Agr '86, the cen
ter's educat ion and events coordinator. All 
of the center's,qetables, as well as its peren· 

OUTDOOR CIASSROOM 



Square-foot gardens produced a 
cornucopia of vegetables at the Powell 
Center this summer. Dwarf plants 
are especially suited to the 
4-by-4 foot plots, which are popular 
with the elderly and urban dwellers. 



Impatiens are photographed by Natalia Howard, education coordinator. 
nial flowers, ace grown from seed 

Each four·by·four foot garden on di.s
play at the center should provide a summer's 
worth of fresh vqetables for one person, 
Howard says. JUSI: one of the square-foot 
gan.:leM this summer produced dwarf Danish 
Brussels sprouts, marigolds, Tennessee green 
pod beans, red fire lettuce, purple danube 
kohlrabi, oak leaf lcttutt and carrots. 

In the organic garden, "We're working 
with nature instad of using chemi~ for 
pesi management," Howard says. Strong
smelling herbs sen-e double duty by interfer
ing with insects' ability to sniJf out planlS 
they favor. Compost improves the soil's fer
tility and structure. 

Leaky hose irrigation is another tech
nique demonstnted at the Powell Center. 
Made from recycled tires, the h~ "sweats" 
to provide moisture to plants. "It can be used 
to appty water-soluable fenilizer, and it 
keeps the water off the foliage," says Joe 
Hob5on, BS Agr '86, the center's interim di· 
rector. Burying the hose a few inches sends 
water directly to the rooLS, he adds. 

The sysi:cm appears successful. Exclud
ing the international garden, the Powell 
Cmter produced 15,095 pounds of vege
tables on about 13,000 square feet of land 
this past year, as of Aug. 4. Many of these 
vegetables were donated to local families, a 

UNCOMMON 
HARVEST 

--lo ..... ID_.... 

senior center and a high-school home eco
nomics class. 

11IE POWELL CENTER also is a testing 
ground for College of Agricullure research
ers dC\.·doping plants especially suited 10 
Missouri's climate, In a hortkullure 1i.ssue 
laboratory on C2mpus. Professors VictOC" 
l:.unbcth, Ron Taven and 0.aoxi Dai de
veloped a hardy azalea for the sra1e's exucme 
weal her rondilions. The new Dov.·er should 
bloom al the center this spring. 

l:.unbeth also volunteers as a judge for 
vegetable trials conducted by All-America 
Selections, a non-profit educational organi
zation. The center is one of 28 AAS trial 
grounds in the United States and Caiuda 

Home landscapers can be the judge or 
the Powell Cen1er's Dowers. Some 55 varie
ties of annuals-Dowers that last juSt one 
season-will bloom this spring. The peren
nial garden displays 114 varieties. 

Even a collection or prairie plants gives 
landscaping ideas. Howard, who planted the 
grasscsasasummerintem in 1985, selected 
droughHoler.un plants tha1 are resistant to 
insects and diseases. "They require minimal 
maintenance, too," she says. 

For the imerior decorator, the center 
includes a garden or plants suitable for 
ornamental arrangements. Eucalyptus and 

-·---. kiwi fndt. Soybclnl. sure. Bui ldwW Wdl, 
cvm ~~a nowky 11 one time. 
JU Ihm came World W.- IL lM'd was """'"' ... _.,..,._ ....... """ _ ... __ .,....,._ 

'Jkncx1~olnewcropscomd 
!prOllt from adqxcmcdfarm c:a:JIMdf. "It's 
not ~ for which you would lban-_com,_ ............... ...... 
_... ........ -.--Dr. ---.--... .............. Cdlqio., ............. 

Mizzou raarchcn arc apatmcodng wkh...., kiwi. the PoMll Honkultunl 
and NatunJ Rcsourttl frnta. k>catcd 30 
........ ., ...... Clly. Akcnlacc
~ cropped up at six ocher Unlvcnlty tt· 
ICaldJ. caun in Columbia, Mount Vnnon, 

--~ ............. Spiel<. ......... .,cnmbe .................. buck. .................... caot-"""'°""" 
Ind IC9m'DC ~grown this~ )ftl'. 

.. Dillieraal aoils and dimatts ln these 
rq:iom~ m!IDIM klraolthrpottntialfor 
cropswc~·c~muchabout."Schntt· 
bcflCf ta)'S. 'Jk plots also att a testing 
groundb'ocw_b'_ ... - ...... Ctmft .......................... 
mo9 promiilc: ID Mmou's 9bdcs. CrmiJr ii 
an imported oillced med in 1D111J American 
producU. ....... - .......,..... llJms 
and tubricams for !Ced procnMng. In &ct. 
the UnilCd States tmpon:s I S0,000 tom ol 

baby's breath were harvested in eartyaununn 
The Powell Cemer's future harYests 

should be even more fruitful. To bcttersen"e 
Missourians, Environmental Planning and 
Design of Piusburgh was hired 10 dC\.'Clop a 
master plan for the center. The firm is using 
suggestions from the ct."flter's staff, Mi:uou 
faculty, alumni and an advisory board. Oneof 
the first priorities will be a visitors center. 

Bec:i.usc most of the Powell Center land 
is undt.'\'Cloped, there is much potenlial for 
growth, Hobson says. 1l1osc who wish 10 
assist in the center's development may send 
tax-deductible contributions, pa)'able to the 
University of Missouri, to Rollie I , Box 90, 
Kingsville, Mo. 64061 . Write to the .same 
address to be added to the center's mailing 
list. 

'1llc Powell Center is unique because 
it has elements ofa botanical garden, nature 
center and arborarium," Howard .says. "But 
mostofall, it's a placetol~." 0 

The center is open to visitors &om 
dusk until dawn dally except 
Christmas; however, staff members are 
available only on weekdays. 
Worbhops, hikes, tours and children's 
programs are offettd year ' round. for 
information, call (816) 566-2600. 

aambc a year. Bccamr of ks mmy UICS. cbe 
Oflltt ol Critical Makrials in Washinglon is 
lnraal<dbl--afcnmbe, ---Grains amaanth coukl be blended with 
~ for a more nuuidous Oour. In addl
tioo. d>c hlp-procctn gnm......,..,.,. bc papp«l "Wrboprronploo< _ _,..,. 

......... llnn ... pottn<ialb'--· 
raOlh a a snack food," Scbnecbc:rFr 91)'5. 

ponam~~~~e!':; 
may be awhlk befott somr otthese cropaao 
to market. ''We Bttd a few years ol data 
befott we can Cl'ICOUl'2IC fanncn ro bier the 
risk with these crops. For now,~ M>n'tao 

- mcoungj"8 ...... aa.., ....... 1iumers know they an nwkrt and scU thdr 
product" 

At the omct, growillg ahcmatc cropa 
ndaJht be SO perunt mott expcnsM than 
com or soybeans. "Leaming mott about pn> 
duction practku will bring the cost down." 
Schned>rfFrpttdkU.Extm.!k>nagcntsatt 

- ..-...... KChniqurs"" grow· inl altrtnalt' berry and yqirtahlt cropa • 
pan d Altttnadves for the '8CM, a fC9Can:::h 
and extension dJon. 

Last year, the University invested 
125.000in altcmatccropsand prdm aaivt
tics around the state. "We're dolnB this for ............ .._ ... __ _ 
The invcstmcnt is onty pcnntcs per &rm, but 
It could reap v.aluable dMdcnds for MiMouri 
.,.tcutnare. 0 



achk ... ·emcnts. the Alumni 
Association honored the 
University's own at the 19th 
annual Faculty-Alumni A"PJrd ... 
hanquet St:p1. 19 

J. O'ITO LO'ITES, All 
'.:\4, BS Med '.\5, reccivcd the 
Dis1inb>t1isht:d Sc-1'\ice Award. 
!hl'A.•;so1.:iation'sultimatc.· 
tt'cognit ion of an alumnus. ·nil' 
inwntor of d1l' triflanAc tibial 
nai l th:ll (.'Ofrl'CISSC\'l:rc 
frncturt-s gaw .t200 acres of 
land to Mizzou in 1979. "Jku 
million-do llar donation initi:uc.·d 
the fund d rive tha1 finan c.·ed 1hc 
J. 0 110 Lo nes Hl'alth Scicncl's 
l.ibr.try. l..o ttcs of St. l.ouis ho ld-. 
1he 1979 Citation of Merit from 
the School of Mcdidnl' Alumn i 
Organi1.ation and a 1984 
faculty-Alumni Aw-.trd. 

GRANTS. NEUON, 
Enoch H. Crowder professor of 
law, w-.ts prcSl'nlcd the 
[)is1 inguished Faculry Aw.trd . 
the A.'i.'iCH.:ia1 ion's most 
prestigious faculty recognition. 
lhc.· expcn in real estate and 
real 1..-statc finance law jo innl 
the..· Mizzou facu lty in l %7. Phi 
Alpha Delta. a national legal 
fmtemil)', has named him 
S<:hool of Law Outstanding 
Profl's.'iOr llm:l: tinws. In 1978, 
Nelson recdvcd a Distinguishcd 
Scrvicl' Aw.ird frnm the Law 

Alumni Organization and a 
Fat·u lty-Alunmi Aw.trd 

FACULTY-ALUMNI 
AWARD " i nners arc sckc..·t c.xl 
for ;1ccomplishmcnts in their 
professional life and service.· to 
the.· Univl' rsity. ll! c.· 1986 
awardccs arc listed hclow. 

DENNIS W. BOND, All 
'66. liS Ed '68. M Ed '69, 
m;m;1ges the St . Louis Marriou's 
Pavill ion Hmcl. ll!c mcmhcr of 
the Tiger Scholarship Fund and 
thl:MizzouQuartl'rb:KkCl11b 
scrvl's on the board of d irc.·('IOfS 
o f the St. Ln uis chapter of the 
Alumni A-.sociation 

DR. THOMAS W. 
BURNS , pro fessor of medicinl' , 
is responsibk for much of the.· 
Cosmopolitan Internat ional 
Diahctt·s Centn's dc.·vdopmcnt 
and smTes. ... TI1c first and only 
clirec1or of the l O-rear·old 
center, Hums also lu~ dirc.·ctc.·d 
the division uf cndocrinolOJ.,')' 
sint·e 1%9. In 1hrc.·l: dccadt's as 
a faculry member. Bums has 
hrought in S950,000 in rcscareh 
grants. 

DR.NOBLEE. 
CUNNINGHAM JR., professor 
o f history and Jeffersonian 
S(:ho lar. has pro<luct'd The 
Process o/Go1"t>nm w11t Umkr 
}tfferson and 77x• lmagt• of 
77.JOnuJS }tfferso11 i11 the P11blic 
1:.)-e: Portraits /nr tbe i't'f!/Jk 



1800-18()9. His /11 Pursuit of 
K«&m: VX! Life of Tlxmws 
jeffmo11 will tx: published in 
1987. Appropri:1tcly, 
Cunningham n:ccived the Hoard 
of Curators Thomas Jefferson 
Aw.m.I in 1979. 

J. WILL FLEMING JR., 

AB ':'\5, BS Med '36, mirt--d in 
June after more than four 
decades of p rac1idng imemal 
medicine in his hometo wn, 
Moberly. Mo. Fleming, a life 
mem ber of tht.' Alumni 
A.ssocia1io n , is a c haner 
meml>t:r of tht'. Jefferson Club. 

Alumni 
Association 
Honors 
Faculty 
and 
Alumni 

DR. DIOMAS L GOOD, 
prokssor o f c urric ulum and 
instruction, is an L·x1x·r1 in the 
study uf tLHJd1er t·xpcc1a1ions. 
management a nd ins1ruc1iunal 
issut-s. 'l11e rcsc:arch a..-.sodati: in 
the Gradu:ile School's Center 
for Research in Social Behavio r 
ha.~ lecturt-d in Austr.llia, 
Swt·tlen. England and Gmada. 

ROBERT A. "RED" 
GRAHAM JR., Arts '3 7, earned 
the title ···111e Charitable 
Emcee" hy acting a.~ m:L'>ler o f 
cercm o nit"S for bcne fil shows 
aero."-" 1he countrv. Gr.1.ham of 
Westpon, Conn., ~clired :1s \!ici: 
president of lntt·rnalional 
Husines.-. Mac hines Corp. 111c 
past member of the Alumni 
Assodation's txJaJ"d of dirl.'.t:tors 
provided an endo<A'lltent of 
mo re than 1300.000 to fund the 
opcr.nio n of 1hc University o f 
Mis.'j(Juri's Robert A. Gr:lham 
Center for Es tate: Planning. 

WILLIAM P. HARSH, RS 
BA. '36, lx:gan his long career at 
Hallmark Card'i Inc. a.'i a derk. in 
tht• order-fillin~ depanmt·nt and 
retiTL'd :i.-. executive vice 
president in 1976. He still 
consults for 1hc company. 
Harsh. a life m ember of 1hc 
Alumni Association, shs o n th!.'. 
Busint-ss and Public 
A.dministr-Jtion dean's advisory 
board and the: hoard of 

directors of th(• Kan.s:1s City 
ll& PA. alumni ch:tp1er. lk 
rcl·civcd a R&PA C ilation of 
Mcri1 in 1968. 

EUGENE A. LEONARD, 
BS '57, MS '58. PhD "62. is 
senio r \!ice president of tin· 56.K 
billio n-asset f..krc.tntilc 
Barn.:orporation Inc. in St. Louis. 
Lc.".Onard manages the 
corresponde nt bank.in~ division 
and is c hainnan of the funds 
management commillcl.'.. ·m e 
198 1-82 Alumni As.'iOCiatio n 
pr< .. 'Sitll.'.nt is a membc:r of 
Mi7.zou's Dt."\'t.'lopmcot Fun(j 
boar(Jofdiret·mrs. 

MARVIN E. PROFFER, 
M Ed "54, w-J.'ichosc:n one oftht· 
IO hc.."St lq~isl:uors by the 
Missvurl Times 0t.-wsparx;r in 
1981 and 1983. ln 1985.tht·St. 
I.ou ts Globe-!Jemocnu 
designall.'.d him as one of fivt· 
legislators who make kt1' 
dcdsions for the state. A. 
Democrat, Protkr has 
rqm:sc.•mt'd .southeJ.'it 
Mis.<;0uri's Oistrkt 158 since 
1962 

ALIAN W. PURDY, l\S 
'38, MA '39. }oinl.'.d th!.'. 
Uniwrsi1y a..'i a s1:11c cxtl.'.n'iion 
honicullurist in 1946. hu1 his 
cart·l.'.r tumt.'d to admin l'it r.uion . 
He scn•t-d as a..•.;sistam m the 
dean nf agric ulture bcfol't'. 
becoming tht· Univcrsiry's first 
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dircxtor of financi:ll aid'i and 
award.\ , In 197 1, Purdy Ix-came 
the four-e.unpus direL·1or of 
sc.:hol:irship and studcnl 
finand al aid services. He retired 
in 1979 

DR. KEn'HP. 
SANDERS, professor of 
joumalism, specializes in 
quantitative rt."SCan:h methods 
and n immunil.'1tio n thl.'Ory. 
Ma'i.~ mL-dia dfec 1s. audience 
analysis and poli1ical campaign 
strategics an: S:md1.:rs' rcst:an:h 
interests . Making rt'S<:an:h 
appt.'1ling and L·aring ahoul 
students are his spcdal taknL'i. 

MERCEDES F. "DEDE" 
SMml, AB '59. dirt"L:IS the 
Center for Giftt.'<l Edue.1.1ion :u 
Drury Colkgc in Springfield. 
Mo. The n·n1cr offt·rs graduau ·· 
level d as..<;t:S to 1cadwrs uf 
gifted children. a prc·t·nlk1tc 
curriculum for gifted hi!th· 
.s<.:hool juniors and St:niors. 
parent wo rkshops and a 
progrnm for prcschook.TS. In 
1983, Smith headed a task forl:c 
that es1:1.blished lht.· MiS.'i(lllri 
Scholars Anckmy. She now 
serves on its advisory 
comrniuce. 

ROBERT C. SMITH, Afl 
'47, JO '-i9. is senior panncr of 
Smith, l.c wis and lk:c kett in 
Columb ia. His k g.al forte 
im:ludes rc-.destaic,estate 

planning. hus inL·ss affairs and 
finandal insii tu1iun advice. 'Ille 
fom1e r siate rl.-prescntativc :md 
Columbia maruc is on the boan.l 
of trustL"l"S of the l~w School 
J<'oundatiuo and a mcmbc:r of 
1he Tiger Sc:holarship l'und 

DR. WILLIAM C. 
STRINGER, PhD '63, 
professor and chaimu n of food 
science :md nuuit ion, has 
rescarrhed 1he prt."\'ention of 
spoilage and the funl:t ional 
propt:nks of meal. 1-k has 
taugh1 at Mizzou since 1% 1 and 
ha.~ been 1.h.:p :1nmt.·m chairman 
for five )'t.·ars. ·n u ou¢1 
cxtt.·nsion, S1rin~n h:t.'i workc-d 
with an imal p rod uct.·rs. packers. 
pro1.:essors, retailers anc.I 
consumers. Ht.· \\~.1s named the 
Collegt.· of Aw in1llun·'s 
outstandin~ ath<iSt·rin 1982. 

WENTWORTII C. "RD.I." 
TINGLE, US '2j, is hoa rd 
t·haim1an of lhe W. C. Tingle: 
OJ_, a distributor of t.·arpeting, 
floor tiks, lino leum and 
acouslil"Ji pands in Kan.s:t.' C i1y. 
Tingle establisht:d a marketing 
scholarship for junior B&PA 
studenis in 1983 and S.::l"\'CS on 
1hat college's dt~n·s :td\isol)' 
council. AJdfcrson O ub 
member 1nd a lire mcmhcr of 
the Alumni A.ssodation. Tingk 
si1s on the Kansas Cit)' chapter's 
hoard o f direc1ors. He also 

cstahlishL-d an athletic 
sc.:holarsl1ip. 

DR. RICHARD A. 
WATSON, profes._<i!x of political 
sc:icnce, is an :mr.ho riry on the 
American prcskknq ·. political 
panics, interest groups, the 
fudicial process :md national 
govcmmcm. Currem ly. he is 
studying pn:sidential vcto 
fX_lwer and n;tt ional poliqr 
making. On 1ht· Mi1.zou faculty 
since 1959. Wai.son camt.'d a 
Purple Chalk Av.~1rd in 1985 for 
excclknct.• in :ins antl sckno: 
um.lc.·rgrnduate 1e:1d 1ing. 

GORDON E. ''DEACON" 
WEUS, AH '52, h:t.'i been 
chaim1an of the hoard uf 
Boatmen 's Firs1 N:uion:d B:mk of 
Kansas Cil)• since 1978 and vke 
chairman of the hoard of thc 
lloa1mcn 's IUncshares Inc. of Si. 
l.o uis since 1985. Wells, an 
ad\iS(:r IO the Heart of America 
Council of lhe Bo}' ScouL~. is 
pas1 president of 1ht.· H<..-art of 
Amc::rit:a Uniu:d Way t.-ampaign 
and Junio r Aehil."\'t·ment of 
greater Kansas Cil)'. 

DR. DAVID~ WE.ST, 
profes.'iOr of finance, teaches 
abo ut rcal cs1:uc investments, 
corpora1ion firu.ncc and 
financial management. On the 
faculty s int·e 1966, West has 
served as an adviser, organizer 
and speaker fo r many B&PA 

extension semin:1rs and 
confert:nl:t.-S. A fom1cr chaimian 
(if the Fac ultv Ccmncil antl 
Rcscard1 c 00nd l. Wt.'Sl 
currentlyscr.'l.'SOnthe 
al1innativc action 1a..skforcc 

JAME.SE. 
WESTBROOK, Earl F. Nelson 
professor of law, is a member of 
the fcderJI prJclicc commim·c 
of the U.S. Districl Coun for 
Missouri's w<.."Ste m district. A 
k:lder of 1he HiJ~hcr Education 
Rescue Opt·ra1ion, Wes1brook 
teac hes l.ocal Govcm mc.'fll I.aw, 
ArhilrJlion and l.:1bor Problems, 
Connic t of 1.aws and Seminar in 
Lot:al Government Prubk·ms. Hc 
has been un the facully for 16 
rears. 0 

f.\'Cn while thl'i )·ear's av.·:u·do; 
are still wa rm, chairman Gerald 
Johm;on, BS Agr '52, DVM 'S6, 
and members ohhc al'l-ard~ 
comm Ince att looking ahead to 
next year's banquet. At their 
spring meeting, the idx faculty 
and six a lumni will review moff 
1han I 00 n-0mlnatioos to select 
the awardt:Cll for the 20th 
annual ccrcnl()ny. Anyone who 
wants w present qua.lined 
faculty or a lumni for 1he 
committee's consideration 
should rontact Valerie Goodin, 
132 Alum11i Center, Columbla. 
Mo. 652 1 1, (314 ) 882-661 1. 



Debtbusters balance budget 
Missouri "<lcbthush:rs" ha~lcd m•cr 1hc 
fcdcrJI budget S<..-p1. 10 al thcs1atccapiwl in 
Jefferson Ci{)' as part of a national cvcm 

Organized in Missouri hy Mizzou's Gov· 
cmmcni:ll Affairs Program, deb1buscns in
\'{)lvcd players from diffcn·nt special imcrcst 
groups trying 10 balarn.:c the federal hudgl"l. 

Tc:uns fmm each state used real figures from 
the Congrcs.'iional IJudgct Office in Wash

ini;:wn. 
"'Ill<: ide'J w:L'i!O find out howdifticult ii 

is to make tough 1.:hnkcs," says John l\allard, 
local i.:owmmcm .~dalist in the Govern· 
mental Aff:1irs ProJ.:ram. A halann;d budgci. 

based on solutions dL·vdopcd in each state. 
w-.1.s scm IO President Reagan and Congress. 

Missouri dcbthus1crs called for cuts in 
cos1-0f-living increases for fc1.kr.1J and mili

tary retirees and social scl·urity rcdpients, 
foreign aid. defenS(.·. fann price ,<;upports. 

Medkare physicians' fees, gcnerJI revenue 

sharing, Anurak subsidks and the 1.c:gal Ser

vices Corp. 'll1cy also suppom·d scllin~ o ff 

federal energy programs and t:harging user 
fees for federal services. 

Missouri participants included fonncr 

Gov. Warren Heames and rcprescnrntives 

from cducuion, 1he stale 1rca.o;urcr's office, 

<.flamht.-rs of rnmmcrt:c, sodal-scrvkc groups 
and rhe media. 

Students make good on loans 
Mizzou s tudents h:i.\·e one of1he lowcsl loan 

default rn1t-sin the state, accordinp;tofigurcs 
rdca.<ied hy 1he Cuurdina1ing Board for 

Higher Educa1io n. 
Only :~.8 pcrcen1 of Mizwu srudents 

who re(;t'in-d Mis..,..)uri Guarnntccd Srudcnt 

l.oans dcfaultcd in 1985. N:ttion:11ly, 1hc GSI. 

default rate L<; I I pcr(;ent. 
Mizzou 's low default rate w.1s second 

only to th:u of1hc University'.<; Ro lla campus 

at 2 .. ~ percent. 111t· fi~urcs compared rates 
for Missouri's four-rear collq.:cs and univcr· 
sit ks 

New provost stresses 
openness, communication 
The door is open to Provost Lois De Fleur's 
office from 3 to 5 p .m . every Wednesday. 

StudenL<;, faculty and staff may drop in on a 

first-come, first-served basis tu discuss 
whal's on their mind. 

"When I first arrived, people kt:p1 mt:n· 
tioning 1ha1 they fell communication and 

opt:nn<.-s.<; were is.<;ues that should r<.-ccive my 
ancmio n." DcFlcur says. 

In keq>ing with he r open-door philos· 
ophy, De Fleur sought opinions of faculty and 
deans before reorganizing the strul:turc of 

her office this fall. A."\SOCiate Provos1 Gcr.1.ld 

Broudcr now is vice pr0\·os1 for budget and 

academic personnel. Grnduate School Dean 

Don Blounr <:ontinucs as vice proms1 for 
research. 

Searches an.: under w-Jy for a new vi<::e 

provost for exicnsinn and a \ice prmust for 

undergrJduate instruction. John Oren, UM 
as.....-x.·i;uc \ice president for :u.:ademk atfairs· 

cx1cnsinn, requested that ;1 new vice pnwust 

take over the campus-rclatt:d duri<.-s of his 

joh. ·nw posi1ion for undergr.tdu:uc inslmt:· 

tion will rt-plat:c th:u of Assistant Provost 
O tisja<.:kson, who ha.o; announced his r<.-signa

tion effective May I. 

Snider makes switch 
to governmental relations 
Jim Snider, assist:mt dean ofl:iw, left the halt~ 

where law is taught for the halls where law i.~ 
made Nov. I . His new kib is assisram to 1he 
prt-sidcni for govemmc...111al relations. 

lie replaces Ouan:i. l.inville, who held 

the posilion for 10 years. Unvillc is in charge 

ofa newprogrnmat UMKC tooffcrgradua1c 

<.'llgiOC..."Cring education in Kans:ls Citythnmgh 
telecommunications in coopcrntiun wilh 

Mizzou and UMR. 
Snidcr, BS Ed '69, M Ed '7 1,JD '77, ha.<; 

served a.o; a.o;sist:m1 dean since 1984. lie 

helped r;1isc fund~ for the new l.aw &:hool 

huildin~ in coopcrn1ion \\ith Lim•ille and 
UM President C. Peter Magr.1.th. 

Extra Savitars available 
Limited copies of Sflvilars for mos1 rears 

bccwccn I 897 and 1979 arc availabk from 
University Archives. There is no charge for 

1he books, but those who o rde r them mus1 

payposta~e. 

The rearhook.~wi ll be shippt·d c .u .d . on 
a firsl·t:ome, tirs1-scrvt.-<l ba.~is. To order. 

write Susan Carr, Univt·rsiiy Archives, 726 
l.c:wis Hall 

Couple donates classic books 
l.imited t·ditions oflitcraryd1ssk-s arc l>cin~ 

duna1t·d to Ellis UbrJI)"S Rare Book Room hy 

Frc...-0 W . Billerbeck and his v.-ife. Barhar.t 
June Aust Billcrbeck. AB '60, RS Ed '6 1. of 

Fremont. Mich 
·n1e llillerbecks a rc donating about 

eight or 10 \'Olumes a year of wdl-koown 

lite rnry works such as Tbc Reel &uJge of 
Courage. The (;Ollection indudcssomecon
lempor-Jry novel.~ as well. llle reprin t.<; arc 

"very fine editions." says Margarc1 Howell, 

librarian Ill in EllisUbr-.uy . ... Ille typography, 

illustr.ttions and hinding are beautiful." 

Faculty featured in the media 
Mi7..zou fanilty havt: bt:cn fC'Jlurt'tl in national 

m<.-dia in recent months 
Stc...-..·e Weinberg, as.sodatc prukssur o f 

ncws-cdiiorial and cxccu1ive director o f 

lm'Cstigalive R<.-poncrs and Edi1ors. \.V'J.S 



Renovated 
Eckles Hall 
reopens this fall 
The $1.4 million rcnm·.uion of Ecklt."S 
Hall hring.-; the food sdcnl·c and nutrition 
dcpanmcnl togl'.lhcr under one roof. It had 
tx"t'.n sc:utcrt·d among fi\ 'C buildings. 

"OKlrdination , cooperation and sharing 

of cquipmt·m ar<: bcndits of being in 1he 
same building," sa~'S William C Stringer, 

Phi) '63, prokssor and chairman of food 
science and nmri1ion. 

Workers compktdy n-did the build
ing's interior with m.~w d:issrooms, research 

laboratories and facult)' offices. white pre
serving the s1ruc1urc's stont..,.,·ork exterior. 
A future renovation project \11ill add 15.000 
squan.· feet for a meat JaboratOI')' and other 
r1,_-scarch facilities. The original buildin~ wa-. 
constructt"tl in 1910 

A hos1 ofdigni1arks:1.t1cndcd:i Sept. 29 
barbc cut· cch:br:u ing the renovation . Wen· 
dell Arbuckle. MA 'H , PhD '40, re<:civcdan 
alumni rl'cognition awJrd. He is professor 
emeritus of dairy sd<.·nce al the University of 
Maryl:ind. 

J\krilorious service awJrds w<.·re pre· 
scntcd 10 Dan Sidoti of Anhucscr·Husch. a 
supponcr of Miu.ou"s food S(_'f'.ic<.-s program, 
and to Carl Di GI.poof Italian Gardcn Resuu· 
ran! in Kansas Ci1y, a supporter of fcxxl 
scil'nn·. 

Speakers were UM President C. Pctcr 
Magra1h; agricul turl' D<.-an Roger Mitchell: 
Cha nce llor Harhara S. Uehling; James 
McHuWJ. president of Hussm:mn Technol· 
ogy; lknny Bond. general managl:'r of Mar· 
rion l'"J\ilion: Stringer: and Arbuckle 

l.ocated west o( 1he Colk ge of Vl:'tl·r· 
in:1.ry Mcdicinc, Ed ks !fall originally huuSt:d 
1he dairydcpartrm:m. 11 w.i.-.n:i.mcd in honor 
of C. 11. F.t·kks. 1,:h:1.im1:i.n of dairy husbandry 
from 190 1 to 19 19, in 1938. 

-Cmol Hull/er Fr.imed by a new window, Dr. William C. Stringer peers from his Eck.Jes Hall office. 

quott:d in :ijuly 7 1'imt• mag:izinc ;1nkh: on 
the u.<;c; of computers in invcs1iga1ivc.· ;our· 
n:i.lism. ···1111: comput t: r is revolutionizing 
invcS1iga1i''C rcponing. l11erc"s ju.~t no .,.,~Jy 

>'OU could do sonw of tho.-.c calculations hy 
hand."' ht• sars. 

A s1udy mnduclcd br Kitty Dickerson. 
as.-.ociatc p rofl's.<;or of dothin~ and 1cx1ilc:s. 
wa.sno1cd in the Sc.-p1. l 5 issuc of Time. ·nw 
ma.gazinc rcfcrrcd to her resc:1.r1.:h on Amer· 
ic:in's pcrccptions n..1,:arding domcs1k vs. 
imported textile goods as a. "'now·(:l;l;;sk 
study '" 

lhis sprin~. Margaret ~· 1}T1n, profes.."MJr 
emcritusoffamilyandcommuni1ym1.:didnc. 
w:i.s imervit'wcd for VS4 Today. SI. Louis' 
KSDK·lV Channel 5 and Mis.'l(Ju.ri Net :ibout 
risky fad dit·ts. Flynn's dkl advice also wJ.-. 
the suhjccl of a nutrition column in thc 
Mlmm'Heroltl. 

Development officer named 

·nw Dt..,·clnpmcnl Officc has hired Mich:id 
C. Tarry ofLc..·c"s Surnmil, Mo .. a.~di rcctor of 
dcwlopmcm IO :iss is1 in fund rJising from 
alumni, friends and corporat ions. lh: will 
dc.·vou· ha. If of his efforts to 1hc Collc~c of 
Veterinary Medicinl' :ind ha.If to llu: School 
o f journalism. He was nat ional director of 
dt...,·elopmem of 1he Fellowship ofChris1ian 
Athletes in Kansas City IJc:forl' taking the joh 
Ocl. 10. 

Faculty member heads 
athletic counseling program 
An ;i..;sociatc profl'S.'iOr of health education 
has hccn appointed director of the athletk 
dqlanmcnt"s rt."Ol):anizcd at.-ademic c.·ounscl
inR unit . now calkd the Sludt:m ·Athlctc 

Total Pcrson Program. 
Dr. Parris R. Walts h:is added wdlncs.-. 

and hca lth·cducat ion programs tu tht: at.~J . 

dcmk counsding and ccrtilkatinn pro· 
~rnms :ilready in pl:1.cc. Topics to be ad· 
dres.>;c.:d in sm:i.11-group and individual st.·s. 
sions <luring 1hc off-sc:ison include can·ers. 
st ress man:igcml·nt. suh.~1am:c abuse: and 
tr.msition when an athletic career is int1.·r· 
rnpted or t•n<ls prcma1urdy. 

Concert Series announces 
winter schedule of events 
TI1e Conccn Series wintcr schedule will 
h<.·gin Jan. 29 with a pt·rfom1ancc hy lhl' 
Saint 1.ouis Symphony Orcht'SlrJ featurinK 
awJrd-winning violinisl Elmar Olivcirn. 

TI1e julli:1.rd Qu:i.rtct will return to Co· 
lumhia fch. 2, and a produclion of"C:indida"' 



will he given hy the Gu1hric 'l11eacc r Feb. l 4 
Musil'.: of Hungary will be fcatun·d at 1he 
perform:mn·. uf lhe Franz Uszt Chamtlcr 
orche.~tra with Frl·nch fluri sc Alain Marion 
Feb. 22. 

On Feh. 28 the Frankfun Radio Sym
phony and Japanest: pianist Minoru Nojima 
will present a Mozart l"Onl'.:ertu. For tkkc1s, 
contact the Conl'.:crt Series office at 135 Fine 
Arts Huikling, tclq,honl'.: (514) 882-3875 

Tiger Scholarship Fund 
replaces M.ASA monicker 
Tiger Scholarship fund is the new name for 
the athletic dl·partment"s fund-raising arm, 
previously known as Mizzou A1hktic Schol
arship A.<;..o;ociates. 

"The Missouri Tiger is a tradition," says 
John Kadlec. HS Ed 'S I , M Ed ·s z. assistant 
athletic director and fund r.tiser. "'lhe name 
is readily iden1iffable to both new and cur
rent 1'.:0ntributors." 

l11l· existing structure of dividing the 
statl· imo 14 distric1swas retained, hut the 
subdivisions now are called "Tiger Distric1s" 
with a chaim1an and local volunteers. Kadlec 
is diret:tor of the fund , with Keith Morrissey, 
BES '79. and John Kendrick, BS Agr '57, as 
wordinators and field representatives. In 
addition. Tom Schultz, HJ "56, se1ves as 
director of dcvdopmcnt, working on capital 
campaigns. 

Honorary degree candidate 
nominations being accepted 
Nominations ofhonor.1.ry degree candidates 
arc hcing accepted until Feb. 27 for the 
Augus1 1987 comml~neement. Nominations 
for commencements after lhat date will ht: 
acl"t-pted anytime during the year. 

Recipients maybe people i.1:ho have ren
derl1.I dis1innive scrvkc to the University or 
the state: graduares or former students who 
ha\·c achieved distinction; or people of high 
distinction from this country or abroad who 
arc not necessarily asso<.:iared with the Uni-
11Crsity or the st:i.tc 

Active and retired faeullyand staff of the 
Universi ty arc ineligible for honor.1.ry <lc
grct-s 

Nominations must contain a detailed 
biogr.1.phical statt·mcnt, summary of accom
pli.~nu:nts 1hat qualify the person for 1hc 
honor and tht· nominee's currcm addrt·ss 
Send nomination IO Dr. Samuel A. Werner, 
honur.1.ry degrees l-Ommittet~ 1.:haim1an, 3 18 
Physics Building 

AGRICULTURE 

A l'tritable who's who of agricultur.1.l 
joumalis1s visited Campus this fall in a ··pro
fessional in the clas.~room"" program funded 
by the Ml·redith Corp. The lineup included 
Don Muhrn, farm editor of the Des Moines 
( lov."J.) Rt•gister: Hugh Sidey. Time magazinc 
columnist: Rich Krumme, editor of S11ccesS· 

ft1f Fanning; and Ann Toner, agrihusin<:ss 
editor of Tbe Kansas City Star. 
The Hatch centennial cclcbrJtion will 
kick off with the Feb. 4 Ag Day llarbecue 
Ewnts during Fidd Days :LI research fann.~ 
and centl·rs, a mobile cxhihil for l·ounty fairs 
and shopping malls, and a ma;or exhibit at 
the 1987 State Fair arc planned to celebrate 
the I OOth anniversaf)' of the Hatch Act, 
fcdcr;LI kgislation that in March lfU17author
izcd the t'Stablishment ofagricu ltur.i.I experi
ment s1:11ionsasso<:iatl1.I with land-gr.1.nt uni
\'Crsities. Missouri's Ag Experiment S1ation 
w.1.s lx'gun in January 1888 
A trivia bowl and a Prt:view Mi7.ZOO recruit
ment weekend joined the traditional Barn-

warming and childn:n's hamyard pctting 
zoo for this year's Ag Weck Oct. 19 IO 24 . In 
the trivia bowl, teamsofstutlcnls l"Onl{R'ted 
for a SIOO prize by answering qucstion.'i 
ahout College of Agriculture his1ory and 
agriculture emphasisarea.'i. Prl-vicw Mizzou, 
organized hy the Agricultural Student Coun· 
cil , brought 170 high schoolers from through
out ttu·scate 10C:unpus. 
Two professors h:t\·e been ek'ctcd tu 
fellowship in profcssiorull organizations. Dr 
Marlin Rogers, profcssorofhonicullurc. wa.'i 

one of 14 named a fellow in 1he 4,000-mcm 
bt:r American So<.·icty o f Horticuhurnl Sci · 
enn·. Dr. Anton Novack)', profc~r of plant 
pat hOIOb'Y· w:t~ ont: of 11 elected for fe llow-

New School of Fine Arts celebrated 
Miz.zou's School of Fine Arts v,.·a.~ initi
ated Oct. 17 with a student cdcbr.1.tion 
colored by the sigtus and sound~ of music, 
drama and an exhibits 

Celebrate thc Arts '86 honored the 
school's funnal approv.cl this summer by the 
lloard ofCur.1.torsas an official school within 
tht~ Collei;:e of Ans and Science. The educa
tional and administrative unit unites a new 
theater department with the cxistingdepart
mems of an and music 

"Mizzou alrc:adyhasa tr.1.dition ofcxccl
lcnce in the ans, and lhere is evc:ry reason to 
bt:lil-vcthat bringing them togt:thcrwill lead 
to ill(.:tea.scd support. stature and opportun
ity," says Dr. Donald McGlothlin, director of 
lhe new school and music chairman. Dr. 

Larry Clark is theater chaim1an. Dr. Larry 
Kan111er hcad'I the an dt1Janmm1 

McGl01hlin says the school promi~.'I a 
wide range of potcmial benefits, '"hut the 
primary ones concern the opportunities for 
c:xp:mding imcrdiscip linary collabor-Jt ion by 
students and faculty. and for improvini;: 
programs and facililic:sfor thl· arts at Mizznu 
through a coordinat ed clTon." 

The new school fulfills the hopes of1hc 
fine ans commince thac suggested combin
ing the 1hree dq:i:tnmerus in a rqxin suh
mined in April to tht· Hoard ofCurJ.tors. By 
combining 1hc three dtlJanmcnL'I, 1hc .'io\:huol 
hopes tu enhance fund· r.1.ising dfons, stll
dcnt reeruitmenc, currkulum and faculty 

- Mm)' Vt'1'111iltiu11 

student Jack Canada tries his hand at "Jackson Pollock"-style painting on 
the east lawn of the Fine Arts Building durtng the Oct. 17 Celebrate the 
Arts '86. Other events Included a tuba ensemble and trombone quartet. 
fiber exhibit and videotapes of muslcal and dramatic pertormances. 



ship in the 4,()0().memhcr Americm l'h)'1ho· 
pa1hologkal Sodt:t)'. 
A specW chow for fn:dcr pig.'i may help 
them rcco\·er from the stress of being ship · 
pcd to another farmcr fnr fini shing. During 
shipmem , these pigs often go withou1 food 
and v.-atcr for 40 hours. Dr. George Jesse. 
associate professor of animal science. is 
s1udying whether adding salt.'i to the pigs' 
diet after shipmen! v.ill help them recm-cr 
quickt: r and make them less susn-ptiblc to 
sickness. 
The developer of more than 40 inbred 
com lines, Dr. Marcus Zuber recdv1..·d the 
1986 Na1ional Council of Commercial Plant 
Breeders Gene rics and Plani Breeding 
A\\'llrd. He is a n:tired professor of agronomy 
and U.S. Dq><1rtmcnt of Agriculturesdt:ntist. 

ARTS& 
SCIENCE 

The chemistry clc:partment is hdpingto 
establish the Henry E. Deni GrJduate Fellow· 
ship Progr.un. Bent, who died Feb. 16, joined 
the cht"mistl')' family in 1936 and served as 
graduate dean from 1938.66. He re1ircd 
from teaching in 1972. The fellowship pro· 
gr.im, stant-d with a sizable gift from &m's 
family. will suppon docwral candidates in 
chemistry. Dona1ions may be sent 10 S.R. 
Koirtyohann, 121 Chemistry Building. Make 
checks payable to the Bent Oiemis1ry Fund. 
A 14-day travel course will be ccntcrL-d 
in Rome May 18 10 June I. Dr. John R. 
Robcns, professor of English at Mi1.zou, and 
his wife, Dr. Lorraine Robcns, t:nglish in· 
structor al 1he University of Kansas, will off1..·r 
up to 15 people an opponuniry 10 absorb 
Romr:"s past and prescm. ParticipanL<i may go 
as a tourisl. a tourisl and seminar participant, 
or as a student earning three hours of c redi t 
For more information, write Roberts at 223 
An'i and Science Building or call ( j 14) 882 
3525 or 882-6066. 
The rock room in l I 0 Geology Building 
go1 a facelift reccmly. lnslt:ad of scrambling 
to assemble tr.iys or find specimens before 
da.'i.'i. geology teaching assistanL~ now have 
new cabint:ts in which their own trnys are 
s1orcd and locked. Polyprop)'lcnc trJys re· 
placed 1hc old baking·1in trays. 
Dn. Saul and Gladys Weinberg of 1hc 
Museum of An and ArchaeolOb')' n:ccived 
the 1986 Pcrda Schimmel Prize forouts1and· 
ing accomplishmcnL~ in archaeology in Israel 
and lands of the Bible. He is dircl.10r emcr· 
itus of the museum, where she is a n:scarch 
fellow. ThL1'foundt-d the Mizzou museum in 
1957. 
Computer araphica in mathcma1ics is the 
subicct of a symposium 10 be held on Cam· 
pus June 4 to 6. lnvhed speakers will include 
James Yorke and Celso Grebogi of the Uni· 
vcrsity of MaJ)1and. Alan Ne\\'di of the Uni· 
versityof Arizona. Michael RamslcyofGeor· 
gia lnsti1u1c ofTec.:hnology and Roben De. 
vancy of Boston Univcrsi()'. 'Tlle symposium 
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is sponsorL·d by the Aris ~md Science Alumni 
Organi1..a1ion. For informa1ion, contat·t Dr 
Carmen Chicone at 2 I 0 Mathematical Sci· 
cnces Building. (3 14 ) 882·6331 
Patricia Fabcrofl.iherly, Mo., plan.~ 10 he 
the first person ro rccci\'t: an AH degree in 
religious studks in l>cccmhcr. "Jhe religious 
studies dc...-partmcnt began in 1982 alkr the 
Missouri School of Religion closed its doors 
The "guns-ho" facul()' members in rclig· 
ious studies each have recr:i\'ed grants, re· 
ports Dr.Jill Rain , professor and dL-partmcnt 
chaim1an. A S 1 QO,()()() National F.ndov.ment 
for the Humanities gr.Ult went tu Drs. Raitt , 
Joel Brereton. l~trrySulliv.m and Robcn Rob 
in son. Ors. Moses Moort: and carok Myscof· 
ski also rccei\'cd NF.H support. Raitt recd\'· 
ed S50.000 from the Exxon Educ;itional 
Foundatio n. and Sullho;m and Robinson re· 
ceivt:d Fulbrights 
Arts and science faculty atlrJctcd more 
than S4 million in annuali zl·d1..·xtemal grants 
in 1985·86. TI1c figure rL"Prescnls a 40 per· 
cenl incrca.'iC in a two·ycar period. 
Purple Chalk Teach ing Awards were 
prcscntcd to flw faculty members in 1986 
Arts and science studcm government hon· 
ored Drs. James Cunis. professor of Russian; 
William M. "Mack" Jones, professor of En· 
glish; Da,id l.oschky, professor of econom· 
ks: Mary Jo Muraton:, assistant prokssor of 
Romance languages; and Michael UndN
wood, assistant profes.'iOr of 1,wology. 
Nomination5 of candidates fur 1987 art.~ 
and science Distinguishe<lAJumnus AwJrds 
may be scn1 to As.-.ocia1c Dean Ted Tarkow, 
2 IOJcs.'iC Hall , by Jan. 15. ·111cawardswill be 
presented during Arts and Science Weck in 
February. 
Physics student.can set:tkmonstrJtions 
bener with the aid of a \ideo camera and 
I 2·foot screen, purL'ha.'il."d with the help of a 
15,l}()()gr:mt from theJuliusj. Oppenheimer 
t:ndowment for Uber.ii Education. "Ilic cam· 
era can projccl cwn a small detail from a 
demonstration onto the screen, says Dr 
Mccra Chandr:L'it:khar. as.<ioci:1te professor of 
physics. 
Low-skill, low·wagc tohs ten<l tu be filled 
by minorities and women regardlcs.~ of1hr:ir 
level of skill, ;1cconling IO much of the re· 
search in tha1 area. says Dr. Michael Wt)()(!· 
ard. assistant professor of SOC'.iology. Hc"s 
conducting a smdy to dett·rmine whether 
such scgrcga1ion exists in the Missouri lahor 
marker. "'If that's the 1..·a.sc, it will sugges1 a 
m:cd for t·qual opport unity measures." For 
his sludy Woodard rrccived a S3.I)()() minor· 
ity research dc...-1"clopment award. 

BUSINESS & 
PUBLIC 

ADMINISTRATION 

Dneloping a closer relationship bc1wecn 
thc colkge and the professionals it scr.•1..-s is 
the goal of the Exccutivt:·in·Residen1..·e pro· 
grnm. Each year, busincs..~ exc:cutivt:s arc 

imitcd to C~mpu~ 10 share their knowlcdgt· 
an<l cxpe.m.st: with studems and faculty 
Guests this fall were Bob Sil\'crforb, BS BA 
·59, personnel manager of Bechtel National 
lnc.: Gt:orge E. Powell Ill . senior ''ice prcs
ident·opc.:rntions and sales for Yellow Frright 
Systems Inc.; and Mark I.A."\'}'. BJ '(,S, chainnan. 
r1..-staur:mt and fOCILI services group of 1he 
lxvy Organiza1ion 
Some faculty members have gont: intcr
na1ional in recent momhs. Dr. Allen Ulue· 
dom, a.'i.'i0Cia1c professor of managt:mt·nt . 
prcscntt:d "Primary Rhythms, lnfom1a1ion 
Processing and Planning: Directions for a 
NewTcmpornl Technology' ' to 1he lnterna· 
tional SocicryforrheSmdyofTimeJu ly4 · 11 
at Dartington Hall College of 1hc Arts in 
Ot."\'On, England. Dr. Lori Franz, associate pro· 
fcssor of managemem. wa.s invited to gi\!C 
"lnterJctivc Appro;ich to Multiplc.Qbj1..-ctivc. 
Mulliplc Decision.Maker Problems" at the 
seventh lntt·roational Conference on Mulli· 
crileria Decision Making Aug. 17·23 in Kyo10, 
Japan. Dr. Allen Slusher, managemen1 chair· 
man; Dr. Ron Ebt'.rt, management profcs.'iOr; 
an<l Dr. Kenneth Ragsddl, chairman of me 
chanical and aerospace engineering, co· 
wrote "lnfonnalion Flows in Produn Engi· 
ncering IX-sign Productivity'' and presented 
ii to the firs1 International Conference on 
Engineering Management: Theory and App Ii · 
cation &-pl. l 5-19 al 1hc Uni\'Crsiry Collcgc 
of Swansea, England 
Dr. Jenice Stewart, assistant professor of 
ae<.:ountanq•, is conducting the first comp re· 
hensive study of stable and fluctualing bus
iness incomt:s and their effect on earning 
predictions. The results could lead to a war 
10 predict ca.sh flow, thus producing greater 
rcwJrds for in"esturs, she says 

EDUCATION 

Third grade may be just 1he right time to 
teach chi ldren compu1er keyboarding skills, 
according 10 a study by Drs. Lonnie Echter· 
nae ht and Jo Behymer, associate profcs.sors 
of pra1..·tical arts and vocationaJ.1echnkal 
education. TI1ird·grndas type:' more total 
words per minute than sccond·gradcrs and 
demons1rntt· bt:tter ahilily to understand 
verbal instruc1ions. The study also showed 
that a\•Ji lahili()' of computers in the home 
contributes to pupils' ahiliry to enter more 
word~ in a given time framt' 
The first national redpient of 1hc Edwin 
Ziegfeld Award is Dr. Lury Kantner. profes. 
sor of curriculum and instruction and art 
dt-partment chainnan. The award, prescntl·d 
by tht: United States Socicry for F:dtKalion 
through An, rc<.·ognizcs Kantncr·s contrihu· 
1ion to international art cduca1ion. He crc· 
atr:d and edits The ju11nud for M111ff.C11/. 
lllral and Cross.C11/t11ml Resean:b b1 Art 
/!£/ucatlrm. 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston has pub
lished Math Unlimi/('(/. an clemmtary school 
math series written by curriculum and in· 



AROUND THE COlUMNS 

Book illustrates leadership styles 

Interviews with a wide spectrum of manage rs, follo wed by handwritten 
manuscriptl'i and three drafts, resulted in Dr.Jim Wall 's book.. Bosses. 

stru<:tion fac ulty members. Drs. Barbar.t and 
Robcn Rl')'S. 
Dean Emerituai Bob G. Wood5 was one 
of 11 Missouri edu<:ators honored as Pion
eers in Edurntion during the Aug. 11 school 
administrators1.:onfcren1.:c sponsored by 1he 
[kpartmt"nt of Ekmcntary and Sc<:ondary 
Education in Jefferson City. Sin<:t" k :1\ing the 
deanship Jun.: 30, Woods has assumed the 
dirt..-ctorship of the: Center for Inte rnational 
Programs and Smdics. 

ENGINEERING 
Dr. Cyrus O. Harbourt, dirct·tor of engi
neering cx1cnsion, was named interim dean 
when formt"r D.::m William Kimel retired 
July; I. A nine-mt"mbcrt:ommittcc h as been 
appoin1ed by Provos1 l.o is Dl'Fkur 10 con
duc1 a nationw ide search for a nc:w dean. 
Scan:h commillee chairman is Dr. Erk Sand
gren, a.-;.'iodat<: prufcs.'ior of mechanical and 

Monastery abbot, hi1man , mhsile silo 
<:ommandcr, brothel overseer - in spite o f 
their d iffe re n<:cs, they're all memhers of 1his 
na1ion's managerial sccrnr. 

for 1hc pa.st five years. Dr. J im Wall, 
professor of managcmcm, has l ra\'ded the 
coum ry 1alking to managers like these :i.bout 
their jobs. He has condensed these: inter
views in10 a book, Bosses. In the book, Wall 
explains through the interviews how to be a 
good leader. 

"You h:i.ve IO proll"CI your pcopk. mori
vatc your pcople, lc:i.d 1hem by exampk, and 
<:hoosc a style 1ha1 works to be a good lead· 
cr."Wallsars. 

The idea for the book camt· from his 
amazemem ovt"r thl· many good kaders in 
the United States. Many had not been to 
business school, and he w-.1.n1ed to find O lll 

why 1hey were so good in order 10 hdp 
l'<luca1c futurc leaders. 

"One time, I wa.'i d riving down a high· 
\\~.1.y and I saw some Hare Krishna.~ at a rcs1 
area," Wall says. "I talked to them and said. 
'Where do rou live? !xi's get in the car and 
go back IO your commune.' So, I sp1.:n1 a day 
at 1hcir1.:ommunc. I got had: on the road and 
th.: next day I was talking ma guy that makes 
nuclear weapon.~. " 

111e best manag.:r, in Wall's opinion. 
was a ht"an u ·msplant surg.:on. In addition 
to all his responsibilit ies as a doc:tor. ht" '>\'as 
able fO hccome a good le:ider. One of his 
best 1c1.:hniquc:s wa~a.~king p;ukots to 1.:ome 
back after surgery to 1alk IO his surgical team. 
so they could set" how their work turnt:doul 

The most in1ncsting kader \\~.1.s th.: 
hitman . Wall .'ia)'S, " It 's very in1ert"st ing 10 
think of evil b<:ing meshed -wifh superior 
leadership capabilitks, the juxtaposi tion is 
hard 10 tolerate." 

Wall also talked 10 leaders of t:riminals 
who didn't disciplin.: their suhordinates fo r 
kar of being killc:d, a womt"n's crisis ccmer 
director who daily d 1t".:ked lhc: obiiuaril-s 
for h.:r mistakes, and a hospice dirn·1or who 
buried her palients. 

Wall hopes that from 1hc:sc slorics his 
readers \I.ill realize 1hat k:1dt"rship is alive 
and wd l in the Uniled S1ates, th:i l tht: bc:st 
leaders in lht" world are here, and that 
anyone l·an be a go<xl kader. 

The book, published by Lexingto n 
Books for J I 7.95 , will be distributed nation· 
-wide this month -.'Xott Wyman 

acrospac:e engineering. 
Tina Stacy, an dectrirnl ~·ngim .. "Cring doc· 
toral smdcnt from Columbia. has bci:n a\\~Md
cd an SR,800 fellowship by the Amerka n 
Association of University Women Education· 
al Foundation for 1986-87. S1aq"s doc1oral 
work is in in1t"grat1..'d c in:uif fabri(_'alion. 
More than 20 companies panicipalt"d in 
the Society of Women Engim:.:rs annual 
Career I>.1.y Sept. 24 on thl· Enginl-cring 
Quadrnnglc. Corpornte rcpresc:nt:itivcs from 
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AT&T. Md)onndl Dougla.~. Mon.,;mto. llnion 
EkctrkCo. and PrU1.·1t 1r& Ciamhll: met with 
Sllldt•nt.~ to discus.'> intc rvit:wing ~kills. how 
IO prq>art· for managt·mcnt positions and 
Gtrt·er mo hilirywithin the corpora! ion. SWE 
is a professional student organi1 .. ;uion 
Sigma Phi Beta chapter of the Nation:1l 
Stx:il·ty of Proft·ssiona l Engint·t·rs rec dwd 
its charter l:i,<;t April, making ii the newest 
engineering smdcnt o r1-e:mization on Cam· 
pus. Its goals indude ncat ing inten·st in 
profession;il engim:t·ring regislration . slXJn· 
soring guest spc:akers and providing S<Kial 
activities for engineers. facu lty and stutlents 
Dr. John B. Miles, proft·ssor of mn:h:mi· 
cal and acrospan: engineering, has bt~cn 

named tennis coach at Mi1.zou. He will 
m't·TS<.-e tht~ mcn's antl womt·n's teams. Elimi· 
natcd at Mizwu after the 1982 season. the 
tennis program wi ll re1um to imercollcgiatc 
status this coming spring after being nm a.\ a 
dubla.~t )'C'Jr. 

HEALTH REIATED 
PROFESSIONS 

Two new administrators ha\'e bt'en nam
ed. Richard01iver, 13SMT '7 1, M Ed '73. PhD 
'77, di rects the school after sen'ing as in
terim director for the past year. Michael 
Prewitt, BS RT '76. M Ed '78, PhD '82, 
director and assistant professor of respir
aiory therapy, has lx't:n appoimed associate 
director for student affairs. His rcsponsihil· 
iii~ indudc sllldt:nt rt'Crui1ment, coordina1-
ing advisement and supcn ising studt:nt-re
latcd ae1hi1ics within the school 
Noted for out:standins service to educa-
1ion w,1.s Gerald W, Browning. PhD '79, al 
the Missouri Physical 111erapy A.'\socialion's 
spring conwm ion. Browning, direc_·tor of 
!ht· phys ical tht·r.ip}' progr-Jm. has been a 
facul1y member for 18 years 
Among 14 national rt·dpicnts of tht: 
1986·87 Foster McGaw Scholarship l.oan 
wt· re two grJduatc stutlt:nts. Chris!)' L. Harris 
of Dulfalo, Ill.. and Joseph M. Neuman of 
Pittsburgh. Tht· loan, :idminis1ercd by the 
American Cnl!cge of Healthcare Executi\'t'S 
in Chicago. assis1s worthy recipients in lx:t
tt:r preparing lhl·mscl\'es for health-care 
management, thust·ontrihuting to impr<wt·
mems in the field . 
Dr. Keith Bole•, ;is.~ istant professor of 
health scrvict'S managemc:nt. presented "Fi
nancial Amlysis of Long-Tcm1 Care Facili· 
tics" IO the American Colkge ofH~·ahh Care 
Administrntors :u its annual mct:ting in May 
in San Diego. Boles :llso has been appointed 
to tht:c<.litorial hoardoflht:}o11ma/ of J.011g· 
Term 0 1re Atlministrati<m. 
Students and faculty celcbralCd HRP 
Week Oct. 27-30.Acliviticsinduded a blood 
drive; :1 scivkc p roject in which st utlcms 
helped pR-pare the Ronald McDonald House 
fo r expansion; a frec movie; sell ing 1.Wcat 
pams and shirts: and an HRP information 
IXM)th in Brn<I}• Commons 

Actress promotes teacher education 
Hoc from the sets of Dn'tlmscfl/Je. llullmuljoues tmd tbe Temple of DfH)m and 
Spacecumpcom~ actress Kate Capshaw, BS Ed '75, M Ed '77, to do five 30-serond 
public service announcements promoting teaching as a career. The PSAs wiJI be 
broadcast on radio and television .!>Utlons across the .!>"talc. Or. Arni Dun:1than, 
former professor of curriculum and lns1ructlon and an educational media 
specialist , dlrel.1.ed the project. He now teach es speech at Es<.-anaba (Mich.) 
Junior College. 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 

& WILDLIFE 

Proving there's mun· IO ..:onscn~.uion 

than Smokq lkar.1hc s1.:hool will host high· 
sch ool honor .~ludcnts from across the s1 :11e 
at ;i summcrconscr.~1 t ion program June 7 rn 
I:\. llw program wil l he prcscntt:d hy Uni
\"c r,<;i ty and Mis.'iUuri Depanment ofConscr
'~llion edut·a1ors_ High-school scudcnts who 
wi ll complctt·thcirjuniorycarin 1987.have 
takt·n the PSATort·quiv-Jkn1 , andc1ualifyfor 
the Mb.mu honorsprogrnm arc eligible. For 
mort· infom1ation. wrile 1hc school at 1-30 
Agric:ul1urt· Building or c1.JI ( 3 14) 882-7242 
A $76,120 grant from the U.S. Ikpan
mem of Agriculture enables Dr. E. Allen 
McGinnes and Rich G urcut: rn bore into 
Mis.'><luri'spa.~t-spcdfkallytht·siatc'spollu 

lion history. McGinncs, a forestry profcs.<>0r, 
and Guyette. a rL--sc:arch a.ssoci;1u·, arc smdy
ing thc ring.<; of red cetlar trccs in hopt:s of 
piecing t oge1ht~r tht poll ution historyofM is
S<Juri 's Ozark forests. ·111e shape, color and 
wid1h of 1he rings art: ;iffecled by the cnvir· 
onment. Earlier. Guyen t: disco\'crt·d the 

o kkst li\fog tree in Missouri, a 1,06 1-year
o ld red cedar. !Jut he's not idling wht·rc it is 
lx:c:iusc he's ;tfrnid n1riosity sn·kers will 
hun or kill thc frJgilc 1ree 
Dr. William Kurtz, profes.<;or of forestry 
ha.~ ;1ccq>tetl a position rq)rcscnting tht: 
Univt·rsity a.~ progrJm ;L"-'i0Cia1e wi1h the 
Mid-Amt·rka lnt t·m:ttional Agricuhurc Con· 
sonium. Five land·grnn1 universities- Im.\"~ 

Slate. Kansas St3le , Nchr:i.~ka. Oklahoma 
State an <.I Mizzou-comprisc the c·onsor 
tium , w hich is involved in imema1ional re
search and de"dopmcm. 

HOME ECONOMICS 

A study ofwom..:n's dit:IS m:iy answer so ml· 
qut:stions nn osteoporosis. Tht· s1udy is 
contluucd by Dr. Dkk Dowdy. associate 
proft:s.<;0r; Dr. Helen Anderson, profL-s..;or; 
and Vicki Clark, researd1 specialist. in thl· 
hum;m nutrition, foods and foo<.I S1'Slems 
managemcm tlepannwnt. The rese.1rchers 
will look :it the relat ionships ht:1wcen cal
ci um intake and imake of other nutrkn1s. 
gencrnl nutri1ion:il status. demographic and 
other health da ta, antl meal dtllendcnq• in a 
local population of elderly individuals. 



The highest award from the American 
Oi1..1cticAssociation goes to Dr. Aimee Moore, 
profcs...or emeritus of food S}'Stcms manage· 
ment. The 1986 Matjork Hulsizer Copher 
Award is given 10 one person who has made 
major contributions 10 the field of diete1ics. 
An advocate for childrm's rights, Dr. Kathy 
Thornburg, professor of diild and family 
d1.."'\·dopment, urges students in her Child 
and Family Advocacy course 10 lobby for 
bills 1hat affecl children. 111omburg also 
lea<h the Mis.o;ouri Alliancee for Children, 
Youth and Families, and is l"O·chaimian of 
!he Children's Budgd Coalition. The alliancee 
coordinates and sponsors Child Advt)(:acy 
Day at the smc capitol. 
Plottill& future consumer trends w.ts Dr 
Ed Metzen's assignment for Consumerism 
and Beyond: Research Perspec tives on the 
Future Sodal Environment. a 1982 national 
L-onkrence on consumerism. Mctzcn, prof es· 
sor of family economics and management. 
presented .. Consumerism in tht· Evolving 
Fumre"" ;11 thee confrrenn~. The paper, along 
with 01hcrs presented at the conference. 
w.ts sdel·ted as a chapu:-r in a rcccn1ly puh
lishcd book, 1be Future of Constmn'rism. 
Storing quilt. in plastit· bags can harm the 
fahric, says Dr. Laurel Wilson, assis1ant pro
fessor of do1hingand textiles, and cur.ttorof 
the Missouri Historic Costumt· and Textile 
Collcc1ion. Pla.~til· contains adds and holds 
mildew. she explains. She suggests slipping 
quilts inlO couon pillowcases for storage. 
Also, since wood contains add, don't place 
linens directly on wooden shelves. 

JOURNALISM 

Byron Scott, a fonncr Miami Ht-rnld re· 
poncr, filled the new Mc.Tt·dith Chair in 
Service Journalism at the beginning of 1hc 
fall scmcslcr. nae chair is1hc result ofa S 1.1 
million t•mJowmcnt from the Meredi1h Corp 
Scott, fom1er assoc:iatc professor of journal· 
ism al Ohio Univcrsiry, hold~ a HS and MA in 
political scicnct· from the Univcrsiryof Miami. 
"If you u.se standard fa iry talt·s, it is impos· 
sihlc not 10 make a child sexist or 001 have 
the nmion 1ha1 ··white is right'" reinforced 
hce.tusc their rncc is not included in !he 
s1ory," Dr. Alvin Pous.o;aint told 15 journalists 
participating in the Mullicullur.i.l Manage· 
men! Program this fall. Poussaim, assoda1e 
prok~rofps)'chiatrya1 Harvard Univcrsiry, 
revit-ws the scripts for NBC's 71.>e Cosby 
Sb<m•. 
A leader in technology, 1hc Cu/umbia 
Missm1rU111 ins1alkd a compu1cr page layout 
system 1his summer. "111e ins1allation makes 
the Misso11n'm1 thl· first daily newspaper in 
Missouri doing full -page ad and news l a}~lllt 
with computers. 
Journalists on foreign a.'i.'iignmcnts now 
have: a manual that could help them cover 
dangerous stories. Edited hy Dr. Louise F. 
Mon1gomery. }011nwlists or1 Dangerous 
Assignmellls: A Gulde for Staying Alive of· 

fcrs prnctical suggestions for working jour
nalists from o ther journalists who haw ex
pcricnecd life-threatening inc idents while 
covering w.trs and terrorism. Montgomery is 
an a.-.sistant professor of news-editorial. 
Remember tolling over la}·outs in the 
advenising lab? With the addilion of 25 
Macintosh Plu-. rnmputers, thrt."C UscrWrit
crs and five lmagcWritcrs thi-. summer, s1u
dents now arc composing their ad-. dcctron
ically. AS 14.0CXI cquipmmt gr.mt from Apple 
Computers helpl:d buy the rnmputcrs. 
For a job well done, Hoh Haverfield was 
honored at the(kt. 31 j ournalism Weckh;u1-
quct. ·me retired placement dirLx."to rdL-VOtL-tl 
38 }'t-MS to the school, al...:l serving in the 
advertising dL-partment and alumni alf.tirs. 
The Voice of America tapped three Miz
zou smdents for ils 1986 Advanced Summer 
Fellowship Progrnm. Fr.tnds N. Weit· of 
Cameroon, and Els;1dig Bakhcil Elfaki and 
Mohamed Osman Elsarcd, hoth of Sudan, 
were among cigh1 graduate students chosen 
for the progr.i.m. 
New photojournalism facully members 
arc Mike Zerby, full-time assistant professor, 
and David Recs, half-time instructor. Zcrhy 
prL-viouslyworkcda1 theMimwfl{JUfisStar& 
Trlbtme and taught photofoumalism at the 
College of St . Thomas in Minneapolis. Rct-s, 
MA 'fll, wa.o; director of photography at the 
(.'o/umbU1 Dally Tribune. 

LAW 

Seven partidpaAts in a minoriry and 
disadY.lntagcd stud,:nt prugrnm arc enrolled 
in the Law School this fall . For succl-s..-.fulty 
completing the six-week Council nn l.cgal 
Education Opponunity preview courses on 
Campus, they were aw.trdcd CLEO stipends 
and Mizzou scholarships. 111.t· studmts al.<.0 
arc among a record number of minorities 
entering Law School. '111.c 20 first -ye.tr minor· 
ity studems rq1resc.'.nt 13 percent of the 155· 
mcmhcrcl:L•;s. 
1986 was a good year for ~radua1es. As 
early as May, tht· C lass of 'fl(i boasted a 60 
percent employment r.ttc-thc best in the 
Sl.:hool's history. ·111c S(.·hool also had its 
biggest interviewing season t·ver this fall 
·111c except ional employmen1 rate i.-. anrih· 
Utl·d to a diverse and s1ahlc .~tatcwidt· t-con
omy, and s1udcn1s· increJSl.·d sophisticarion 
in 1heir;ohst:-arch. 
Handwritten letters from Mark Twain, 
a.k.a. Samuel Clemens. were auctioned in 
September as pan of an estate that benefit · 
ted the I.aw School Foundation. A.~ one of 
eight hcncficiarics, rhc founda1 ion is ex:· 
pel'lcd to receive approximatdy S\00,000 
from the cstatl· of Lue and Mary Jones Lozier. 
l.m· Lozier, JD "17, was a Mis.-.c1uri Supremt· 
Cour1 1.:ommi.<;sioner and a longtimc: leader 
in 1hc Alumni A.-.socia1ion. 
Cracltingand yellowpqa signal tmuh
k for the law library's collection of books 
and artidcs o n 19th·ccnmry trials. Because 

the pages arc dctc:rior.11ing, pan of the t•ollcc· 
lion is llCing filmed on microlkhc. "lhe (·ol· 
lec1ion W.l.'; started by former Dean j ohn D. 
Lawson, who died in 192 I 
At lcut half of the Law School facult y han· 
\\Titlcn hooks for use by students nation· 
wi<.lc. Profl"s....:lrs and thee topics of 1hdr 
rt·ccn1 publications arc Tim Hc:insz, labor 
law: Bill Fisch and Jim lkvinc, professional 
responsibility: Joan Krauskopf, propcny di· 
visions in marriage dissolution: Grnnt Ncl· 
son an<.1 Dean Dale Wh itman, real estate 
finance: David Fischer. products liabil.i1y; 
and Len Riskin and Jim Wcsthrnok, dispute 
resolution. 
William Bradford Reynolds, assistanl 
U.S. attorney gcner.t l, delivered thl· Earl F. 
Nelson lecture Sept. 12 in thee Tate Hall 
counmom. His speech w-.i.s on '"Securing 
Equal Ubc:rty in an Egali1arian AgL·." 
Home-schoolina leaislation for Mis· 
souri wa.o; drafted with the help of Professor 
Carl H. Esbeck. He worked with Sen. Harold 
Caskey and Rep. Ken jacoh, BS E<.I '7 1, M Ed 
'76. MPA '86, a law s1udcn1. The new law 
requires home schooler.; to maintain educa· 
tional records. keep samples of the child's 
work. teach certain suhjcc tsand offer at lca..;1 
l ,000 hours of ins1ruction a year 

LIBRARY & 
INFORMATIONAL 

SCIENCE 

Servina patrons is the mp prioriry for 
Mis.'iOuri lihr.tries, says Professor Roy b~.1ns. 
" I know of one librnrian who went up on the 
roof to inspec t the chimney hecauSl.· ii 
needed fixing."' Tohclpmrnl lihr.i.ricsbctter 
serYe their communities. Mizzou"s Center 
for Rur.1! Uhrary [X..,·dopmen1 sponsored a 
Nov. 7 work.o;110p on intcrlibr.i.ry loans, estate 
gifi planning and group purchasing p lans 
New members of the school"s advisory 
council arc Ann J~ucnstcin. corpurnte libr.i.r· 
ian for Anhcuscr·Busch in St. Louis: Barhar.1 
Carr, MA "A4, development rc:scarchcr for 
Mizzou: Axic Hindman, ,\IA '82, libr.trian for 
the National Fishel)' Contaminant Research 
Center in Columbia: and DanidJ. llr.idbury. 
director o f 1hc Kansas City Public Ubr.1ry. 

Meembcrs ac(·epting reappointment arc 
Barhar.1 Winans, librarian for Columbia's 
ROl·k Bridgee High School: l\.fartha Ann Max· 
well. adminis1rali\'e librui<m at Cape Girar
deau (Mo.) Public Ubrary: ·nmmasShaugh 
lll'S.")', direc1or of Uni\'crsity Uhr.trics at 
Mizzou: Charles A. Gardner, llircctor of 
Perkins l.ibr.try al Hasting.-. (Neb.) College; 
~lph Havcnc:r, UniversiryofMissouri art·hi
vis1: Dorothy J;lliou , MA '77, director of the 
St. Joseph ( Mo.) Puhlic 1.ihr.try; Maxinl· 
Carmichael, coordinalOr of libr.1.ry services 
for Hannibal Public Schools; and Rolwrt 
Nador, MA '83, direcror of library scr.'iL·cs 
for St. Loui s Public Schools. 
Professional librarians in the St. Louis 



Research associate Ding-Zhao Lee. 
left, and Dr. Albert Y. sun, associate 
professor, study the 
pathophyslologlcal effects of 
alcohol. llesearch on mice shows 
that prolonged use of alcohol can 
speed up the aging process. 
J~M. Kll!lypnoros 

~~~~~~~-'-~~~~ 
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Drinking can 
accelerate 
aging process 
Tht onct-a-wttk drlnktr who ril::s one 
on should sober up. The re~arch o f Dr 
Albert Y. Sun, aS.il)<:iale profes.o;o.ir uf hio · 
chemistry, shows 1hat •his person, like an 
alcoholic, is in danRn of prcm:uurc a~inA 

'!be rcSc.~rchcr, who Studies the dfcc1s 
ofakoho t and agin)(, is 111i ng tO pruvc,: that 
alcohol can lc-Jd to p remature ;1g ini;t. Hc:'s in 
the Sc.·cond yc.-ar of a 1hree-y1.·ar S346,%j 
gr.inc from !ht· Natio na l lnslillllt' of Akohol 
Abuse: and Alcoholism to study "Alcohol· 
Membrane lmernc1ion in the RrJ in: Aging 
Efft'CIS." 

Hc says moder.ite drinking i~ probably 

area arc mcmors for Mi1.zou student inte rns 
pursuing ma'\ll't"s degrct."S. Mentors arc Susan 
Bromsc:hwt:ig. George Durne ll and Claire 
Chamberlain o f SI. l.o uis County UbrJry. 
James Brown, MA '83, James Hick.<>, Marsha 
l,..!rkc r, Ann King, Mary Hdnbokct. Maggie 
Preiss, MA '7 3. and Manha Ratlginski of St. 
Chark'S Cil)•-Coun1y Ubrary: and Jean Rob
erL"i and Rohen W. Roehr of St. 1.ouis Public 
Ubr-.!ty 

O K. lie defint.-s muda :uc drinking :L"i unc or 
two drinks a Wt:ck It a llows time for 1he 
boc.Jy w rct:ovcr bdon: drinking again. fo,tod 
e rJtion. Sun says, docs nm indudc binge 
drinking. 

With heavy drinkers, tho ."C mOS( in 
dangcr ofprcm:nun:aging, ak:o hol remaim 
in the ho<ly in h ig.h cont-cmr.i1ion lx:twc:cn 
drinks. A physi~.:a l dt-pcndt:n(.;e on :1tcohol is 
mo re likely. 'Ille once-a-week d r inker who 
abuses akoho l is harming the body just :1s 
badl)' a.o; tht' ht':wy drinkt·r 

C.d lular mcmhr.mc dc tcrior.11 ion (}(."· 
curs wi1h aging and in thnsc who drink alco
ho l. Changt..-s in the physical propt'rlics and 
transpon al·tivitics of ntt'mbranes and in 
lipid compositio n take pl;tcc. Upids an · 
composed of n:n ur,d, unsatur.uctl fau y :1dd 
subslanccs and arc found in cells. 

Sun says lipid pc_·roxitlation, ;i dclrimt'n· 
ml oxidatin:: ch an gt' th;it occurs in 1.:clls. m;iy 

lmt·ms art· Dana King, Kathy Rothe r· 
mich, ClaircSd1midt, G lo ria Glidden. Nanq 
1.cS(:ht·r and Ann Johnson . 

MEDICINE 

Newappro.chesfur pn..r.itlingannc hc.'alth· 
c1rc Sc.·rvices for 1hc poor and Jong-tc nn n rc 
fo r rhe elderly arc discus.<;(:d in an anidc by 

he 1hc m ain (.;a UM: oflhc aging prot:cs.s. Simi
larly, al(.;oho l rn:1y a(.;(.;ctcr.1tc the aging pro
(.;es,o; hr t:nhandng lipid pcroxida1ion. 

'The common dt·nomiruto r bctwt'c:n 
a lcohol and aging is the impairmem of 
function anti ;u,:1i1ity, Sun says. Otanges in 
mcmbrnm· propc_·ny ultimately affect neu
ronal trnnsmis. .. ion. Moti\~Jtion, sleep. karn 
ing. memory, rcproduc1io n and eating can 
he affec ted by tht'St' d1:mgl·s. 

In his 411es1 for infurm:ation<.·onct'rnini: 
tht· p;1thophysin loi.tie.1l com;c4uen(.;eS of pro· 
longed alcoho l imakl·. Sun hopc:s to doc:u· 
mcm that alcohol lc;1do; to de lc rior:u ion uf 
the nwmbrnncs ;ind spt.'Cds tht' aµing pro· 

··our goal is to establish guidelines for 
prt·vcntiw mt·didnt·.'' Sun sars. "Vi1amin E 
has been fount! co prohibit lipid pcroxid:t· 
l ion, and this is :m area wt· arc invcs1igatini.t." 

- /JurbaraHmtlf 

Dean Michael Whitt..·omh. which .... ~.1s pub 
lishcd in the Nl>tl! E11glmulju11nml of Ml-Vi· 
ld11e. The artide, "Health C:irc fo r lht· Poor 
A Public Polky lmpc:ra1i1·t·," appeared in the 
Sounding Bo:ard section of tht: Nov. 6 is..;ut·. 

In addi1ion. Whitmmbhasbi.-cnappoim· 
t.xl to a newly cstablisht-tl Coundl on Grnd
uatt McdieJI E<luca1ion by Olis R. Bowen. 
U.S. health ;md human scn~ces sc:crc1ary 
ll1e 17-mcmtx:r panel, which indudt'S 10 



physicians, will advise: l.lowcn :md C:ongrcss 
on thl· supply and tlistnbutiun <ifphyskians 
inthc Unilct!States. 
or. Clark Watts h:1s hcc n named co
chairman of lhl· new National Head and 
Spinal Cord Jn~H)' PTL"-'ention Progr.1m, .o;pon· 
sored hy 1hc Ameriem Association of Neuro· 
logkal Surgeons and the Congrl·ss of Ncuro· 
logical Surgeons. Watts, professor of surgery 
and chief of lll'Urological surgery. has led a 
successful head and ."J)inal injury prcwntion 
program in Mis.'iOuri s incc 1982. which has 
reached morc 1h:m 69,000 sludents 
Proceed5 from the BMA Holiday Cl:t.'i..'>ic 
baske1ball toumamcm Dec. 29 and JO at 
Kcmpcr Arena in Kan.l\a'> City will go to the 
Univcrsity's Multipurpose Anhritis Center. 
nic toum:uneni ;among Mizzou, Oral Rob
ens University, and the univcrshics of Ala· 
bam;a and PennsylvJnia. is spon.o;ored hy the 
Busincs.'imen's A.'i.<iUf"Jnce Company of K:m
w City. For tickel information write £\MA 
Bao;ketball fourn.lation, P.O. !lox 4 19458, 
Kansa.o; Cil)'. Mo. 64 14 1. 
An Alxheimer's Clinic ha.o; opcnl·d at Uni
versity Hospital and Clinics for treating pa
tients with the ncurologirnl disca.'iC lhat 
affcc1s memory, 1houR11t and language. Dr 
James Dex1cr. profcs.-.or of ncurolob'Y· is 
direc tor of 1he outpa1icnt clinic that pro 
vides l-Omprcht·nsin· trc:::umcnt. includin~ 
neuropsychological evaluation. 
Fourth·ycar •tudcnt Glynda Maxam of 
Maldm. Mo .. has reccivcd a S2,0H0 Smith
Kline l\et:kman Fellowship to stud)' dironk 
dlscases ;amongprison populations in Britain 
and the Unitcd States. Maxam. whose re
sc.-arch is sponsored by Dr. Bruce Harry, 
:1Mis1an1 professor of psychia1ry, wa.'> one of 
34 aw-Jrd winners from 97 applicants 
A leadership dcvelopmem cndm..,mcm 
has becn named in honor of "lllomas B. 
Harris. an alhis<:r of prchcalth profcs.~ional 
studcnts for more than 30 ycars. A dirccl· 
mail c:i.mpaiw1 to 2,000 alumni physicians. 
demists and hl·ahh-rdatcd professionals he
gan in (kt11bcr to misc fun tis for the cndow
men1, whid1 will provide stullem scho lar
ships and enhance :1dvisin~ services for 
prchealth profc:s.o;ionals. 
A suney of health services man;1gl·mcn1 
alumni rL..,"t·als tha1 9K pren·nt art· willing to 

mct·1 with prospcl·livc students 10 discus.~ 

1hc program, and 57 pcrccnt s.1id thcywould 
i1lcn1ify prosix·cti\'c .~1udcnL~. Of thl" ; so 
graduate a lumni contacted. 61 pert·cnt re
spondcd 10 HSM's Alumni AUmissions Nc1 
work Si.1n•t·y. 
Dispelling the myth that nurses in nurs
ing homes haw dull. demeaning and unre· 
WJrding johs is an aniclt· in thc fatljntmwl 
ofl.011g-Tt,,-mCi1reAtlmf11istrati<m. Envircm
mcntal and joh-dcsign factors can he used to 
create s.arisf)ing anddcsirahlc work for long· 
term care providers, say au1hors Drs. Gloria 
Dccbrd and lknj:tmin Rountrt"l", as.'iistant 
professors in the health St~n·iccs man:1gc
mcm progr-.tm. 'Ilic la1c Dr. Fremont A. 
Schull, Uni\'ersiiy of Georgia profcssor. co· 
wrote 1he an k le. 

NURSING 
To prcpatt school nurses to main.'il:rL~.tm 
diildrcn with di.,.1hili1it-s imo rt-gular sdmol<;, 
the Con1inuing Education Progrnm is co 
sponsoring the Schoo l Nurse Achk..,·t·ment 
Progrnm. '!lit· SNAPprogr-.tm will olfcrsho n 
courses to school nurses al st..,·cra\ sites in 
the s1a1e. It is a collaboration of the School of 
Nursing and thl" llepartments of tlc:11th. and 
E\cmcn1:1ry and Sc.Tondary Educ.-a1ion. 
lmpnwedcare for high,risk newhoms and 
for thl" clderly arl" the b'Oals of t-wo grnms 
recci\•cd by the Cominuing Educ.-ation Pro
gr-.tm. A Mar1.:h of Dimes gram aw.ird~ $300 
scholarships 10 cnahlc nurses 10 six:nd a 
week at Uniwrsity Hospital and Clinit·s 
when· they 1c:1rn more about intensive care 
for newborns. A S2JO.OOO gr-Jnt from the 
Division of Nursing funds a series o f gcrnmol
ogk-al nursing workshops around the slate. 
Faculty members inllucncc the waywom· 
en nursing s111dcms copt: with conflicts bc:
tv.'L"t--rl thcirrnrt'('.rsan<l personal lh'<.'S. ai..'<.-orll
ing to a s1udy by Donna lankl·. BS Nur '75. MS 
'86. lankt: found tha1 studcms lend ro res
pond to lhl· conflict in the samc W:l)'S 1hat 
women fao1lty role models do. Dr. Ann 
Rosenow, a.o;sociate dean for rcscarl·h ;anti 
gradua1c srudics, says 1ha1 hce.tusc ii is 
usu:1lly women. nm men, who face conflie1s 
between home, family and c ;1rcer. the prob· 
km surf:K'CS frc4ucntly in a profcs.o;ion 1ha1 is 
97 1x:rcent women. She say~ that fJc uhy 
members L-an help women nursing siudt·n1s 
by demonstr-.ttingposit ivc responses to f.tm
il)'·t:arecr 1.:onflic1.~ 

PUBLIC 
& COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 

A FuJbrlgh1: consu.ltan1: in l"Xtcnsion 
scn 'iccs and t:onlinuing cduealinn in ll1ai
land is Donald l.iurell, associatl' prnfcssor of 
t:onmiuni1y dcvdopmcm. At tht· Princl" of 
Songkb IJnivcr.o;iry in H:1ad)~1i/P:1attani. he is 
tkvcloping :1 graduate program in commun
ily dl·vclopment and establishing a uni\·cr· 
sityv.•idc cxten.~ion ..,1'Sfem. 
The new director of the l.~1w Enfo n:cmt·nt 
Training Jns1itutc is Wayne 111omason. a 
ml·mber of the institute for 1hc p:L'il llucc 
years. He previously worked for tht~ Wt·hstcr 
Gr0\1-"S ( Mo. ) Polke Oq1anmcnt. 
A leisutt studies t:oordinatnr lcc 1urt-d in 
1hc depanmcnts nf recreation and pa.rk 
:1dminis1r:11ion, :md l'Ommuniry (k\'clOp· 
mcnl in Sc.."ptt·mlx~r. Profcs.w rDavid Fawcc u 
isdc\·clopinK a .'iurnmer si.:hool for American 
student.'i in lcisure studics :1t tceds POl)1t:ch· 
nic College in Engl:mll. Rt:crt·:uion, parks. 
leisure. tourism ;ml] dJlTJpt'.Utic recn·ation 
were 1he topics of a Sc:pl. 25 research and 
publka1ions sc:minar. Sponsored by the rec
reation and park ;administr:uion tkpanments. 
1hc seminar katured faculty presenters from 

four uni\'ersitics 
Some 7S Macon Coun1:iasu hostcd pie · 
nks anll lunches for -ij p:1nidpan1s of 1hc 
lmcmatinnal Community and Rur-.tl Dt'\-'Clop· 
ment Seminar May 26 10 June 7. ·me 22nd 
:umual sc..·minar. coordinaced hy Dr. l\ry.m 
Phifer. 1)rofcssnr of community dcvclop· 
mcnt. showed international s1udcnts how to 
idcn1ify t·ommuni1y concerns anti take ac
tion to meet those nced.'i.. 

SOCIAL WORK 
A top 20 ranking w.t.o; camt:'tl hy social 
work faculty for publica1ion produc th'il}'. 
"Ilic s tudy, rcpo nt·d in thcjo11nu1/f)f.~x:fal 
lflork Ell111.x1tiou, cited ins1i1u1ional affilia
t ions of authors who had puhlishe<l in s ix 
k·:1ding scx:ial journals 1>c1wcen 1979 and 
I 9R\. "1111.: schoo l WJS one of1hrcc rL-cciving 
w p ranking that do not have a do t"tor-J.l 
progrnm. 
A fivc·pel'SOn team will visit in spring 
1987 10 review progr-.uns for 1he school's 
accredilation status by 1hc Council on Social 
Work Education. To prepare fnr the \isi1.1lu: 
school is undergoing a sclf-s1udy. 
Enrollment in the school is at a five-year 
high. Undergraduates and graduates in fall 
1986 number 238 l·omparcd wilh 2\J in 
198 t. llic numhc r of firsMimc ma..;1cr's 
c:mdid:1tes inc rc:L-;cd 164 pcrt·cm, from I I 
in foll 1984 to 29 in fall 1986. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Dr. Joseph Wagner, professor and ('h;air, 
man of \"etcrina11· pathology, rL-ccivcd 1hc 
Charles River Prizc for oul!'iland ing conl ri· 
hut ion to 1:1borntory animal nll·dicinc at the 
American Veterinary Mcdk-al As..<;.o1.;i:11ion 
convention in Jul)' in All:uua. Al 1hc S;Jmc 
mccting. h t· wa.~ insiallcd :L~ prt.'Sidcm ~lfthc 
Amcric;m College ofl~thor;1mry Animal Medi
cine. ACIAM is a specialty hoard of 1hc 
AVMA th:n n·rtifks cxpcr1s irt l:1horatol) 
animal medkine. ll1crc arc ahout .~"iOdiplo· 

m:ucs nationwide. 
Dr. Ken Niemeyer, HSAgr. DVM '5".i. MS 
"62. :L•;sociatl· d l·an. w.ts honorc:d :L~ the 
co llege's Alumnus of the Yl-ar in No,·cmhcr. 
"llll" award. the hight-sl honor the college 
bestows. is given to the alumnus who shows 
oulstanding contributions 10 the University 
and veterinary profession. Rccipicnts arc 
chosen c:tch ycar on tht" basis uf rcSt:a rch, 
prh".ttt· prat·ticc and tcad1ing. 
A fadlities requirement study undcr-
1akcn hy the college stm .... 'S that c.:omparcd 
with s ix peer ins1itutions (Oklah oma Statl", 
Ill inois, Kans:L'i Stall". Minnl-sota, Tufts :ind 
Iowa State). the collq.:c r:mks l:Lo;t in quality 
and functional efficicnq ' of facilit ies. 'Ille 
n:pon indicates tha1. in orde r lo rcmain 1.:0111-
pctitiw . 111;1jor remodeling and cons1ru1.:tion 
will be: nl·cdcd in l·oming years. 

N(l\Hl~~~~~b~~.:~1~:j~~,:~ 3 3 



Salute to progress 

Curators John Dalton andjeanne Epple cul the ribbon at the 
Sept. 12 Conley House dedicat ion . Admin istrators, legislators 
a nd alumni wave black-and-gold nags as a cmtsl ructlon V.X>rker 
dlg'S a scoop of dirt at the Sept. I } Law Sch ool ground breaking. 

At theJuly 16 Helnkel Building 
dcdlcatlon , curato r Tom Smith 
addresses, from left, Dorothy and Fred 
V. Helnkel and Presid ent Emeritus C. 
Brice lbtch fonl. 

New beginnings wen· l11 USC for cxdu:· 
m1·m in n·ccm months as Mi:r..zou cclchratcd 
the wound breaking for a nc.:w L.:1w School 
and m:w uses for lwo o lder huildings 

Nearly 70 pcrct·n1 of l400 law alumni 
contributed to the sc:hool's futun· home. A 
gift of S60,000 w:L-. the largest s ingle dona
tion, and total contributi<ms rcacht-d morc 
than S2.S mi llion. In addition, a SIS million 
st ate appropriation wi ll help par for the 
building. At du: gruund-hrcaking c.:crl·mony 
ScpL U , legislators nott--d 1he St:hool's his
tory of scrvkc to tht· s1:uc and 1hc.: nccd for 
continul-d scrvkc. When completl-d in 1988. 
the building wil l pf0\i1.k more 1han 50.000 
square feet of addi lional space and house the 
school under one roof. 

lbe recently rcn0\~.11cd Conk1' House 
was dt-dicated Sc..,,1. 12. Buill in 1868. the 
housc now serves as homt· o f the Honors 
College and th1.· Missouri Culturnl Heritage 

Center. The University bought the house in 
1980 for J90.000 from (J(.'Ol"gc 0.mk1' Miller. 
AB 'W, gr.ind.son of 1hc original occupants 
·1bc house: .... ~.is entered in the Nation:il 
Regis1cr of Histor ic l'lan·s in I 97j and is 1hc 
s ileofongoing n..-scarch by University arch:te· 
o ll'.1,')'classc:s 

lbc fom1cr Missouri Fanners As..'iOCia· 
1ion buildinK at 201 S. Scvenlh St. w.1..~ dedi · 
ca1cd in the namcofl'redV. HcinkclJuly 16 
Heinke! was president of MFA for nearly 40 
years :ind y,~.is a member of the Board of 
Cur.11ors from 1953-59. He hclp<:d bring1he 
Mt-dical School and hospital 10 the Columbia 
Campus and con1inucs to hc a strong sup
poncr of 1he Universi ty. The 40.350-squarc· 
foot building wa.s purchase..'<! from MFA in 
1985 for Ji. IS million. It houses sc:ver.il of· 
fices, induding the visitor and guc._'SI rda· 
tions office..· and pt'rsonncl department . 

-Umra Williams 



THE THIRTIES 

Burton H. Frederich, BS Engr ';o, BS BA 
'32, and his wife, Jeanene, of St. Louis cdc
hr.itcd 1hcir 50th wt-dding anniversary May 
23 
J. Vernon Luck, Med '30, was honored by 
1hc I..os An~clcs Orthopedic Hospital when 
its rcsem:h fudlitics were n:m1cd the J. Ver· 
non l.uck M.D. Onhopcd k Research Center. 
lk is a dinical professor emeritus of onho
pc:dic surgery at the University of Sou them 
California :md w-.11• lhc hospirnl's medical di · 
rector from 1955 to 19(,S 
CalJosephAbraham,BJ '35, who retired 
from "Ilic Ctx-a·Cola Export Corp. in 1975, is 
a company n>nsultant in Santiago, Chile. 
Booton Herndon, Ans ·37, of Charlottes
ville, Va., wro1c Tubex, 1be Ultimate Hotly 
Exercise, published in May b y Vim age Books 
of New York. 
Clayton H.Johnson,AH 'j7, MA '39, :1.s.<;0-
ciatc professor emeritus of geology at Miz
zou, rcccin:d a 1986 pn:si<.kntial ccr1ific1tc 
of merit from thc Amt·rican Institute of Pro· 
fc:ssional Geologist<; for his service as presi· 
dent of the organi7.:uion'.o; Missouri .o;c.x::tion. 
Sanford Kornberg, llJ '39. of Montvale, 
NJ., rcccivel.J a silver annh·ersary awJnl from 
the SI. Louis area t·hapter of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society for 25 years of 
service. He is a co· founder of the chapu:r. 
Kenneth Krakauer, BJ '.W. wrotc Wbt.,1 
Golf Um1e to Ku11SlJS City. publishe<.l in Au· 
gusl. lie is a fom1er manager of Adler's Inc., 
for many years a womcn's apparel store in 
Kansas City 
Frank E. Lcvenberg,AH "59,and his wife, 
Laura, live in Coconut Cret.>k, Fla. Ht.> is a 
former chief of the podiatry dink at Flush· 
ing Hospital and Medical C.cnter at New 
York. 

THE FORTIES 

Allen Baker, BS BA '40. of Colombia was 
a\>.~Jrded a life affiliate membership cenifi· 
l':lte by thc American &x:icty of Healing. Re· 
frigeraiing and Air-Condilioning t.:ngineers 
Inc He opcr.ttl-d Bakn·McClintk for 33 
ycarsbc:fon: hc re tirl-d. 
Marjorie Rich Bordner, M Ed '40, o f 
Canton, Ill .. wrote A S/xxm Ri1Jer Portrait, a 
companion to Edgar J..ce Mao;ters' Spoo11 
River AmJxilogy. Her book, which re<:dved 
the Illino is Stale Awar<l of t.:xcdlence, con· 
tains more than 200 color photogrJphs. 
EldH M. Jett, BS Agr "4 1, of lndqx-n· 
dence, Mo., retired :Ul<:r 37 yeJrs in 1he 
daimsdepanment oflhe Famiers lnsur.mce 

Group of l.os Angeles. 
Chuck Moser, BS Ed '40, M Ed '52, of 
Hryan, Texas, w:1.s inducted into the Texas 
Spons Hali of Fame Jum: 27. He W".LS one of 
the s1a1c"s most successful football coaches, 
guiding Ahilcnt.> High School to a 77.7.2 
record betwee n 1953 and 1960. The former 
all-Big Six crnter on Mi7.Zmi"s '39 OrJnge 
Howl 1eam re tired in 1980 as an assistant 
coach at Tcxa.; A&M. 
John "Sam" Thornell, All '4 1, an attor
nl'}'·arbitrJto r in Kansas City, is a membe r of 
c.he Natio nal Academy of Arbitrn1ors. 
Ema Hoppe Ferraro,GN '46, HS Nur '47, 
recd\'ed a humanitarian aw-.1.rd for o utsland· 
ing ser.ic:c to patients with Acquired Im· 
mune Dcfideoq Syndrome. She is a nurse in 
the l.os Angeles County.University ofSoulh· 
cm California Medical Center AIDS Service. 
Carl E. Klamm, BS C E '47, ofJeffersun City 
retired from lhc Mis....ouri Highw.1y andTr.ms
ponation Dt.1)artmentJunc jOatlcr .Wrcars 
of service. He WJ.<; assistant to the t·hicf en· 
gincer of operJlions. 
Donald Martin Vlazny, RS DA '47, of 
Westlake Villagt.', Calif. , retired from Exxon 
Co. Aug. I aftt.>r more than 39 )'l."llrs of scr· 
\'ict·. He w.ts budge ! coordinator fur the 
Western dhisiun. 
James P. Jackson, AIJ '49, M fal '57. a 
free.lance writer from Manha.will'» Mo., 
wrote "Tht· Ozark Karkhagne," published in 
1he July is.-;ue of Amerlam Forests. 
BillA.S~, AB '49, MA "5 1, received a 
1986 presidential cenifieate of meril fro m 
the lnstirure of Profes.~ion:tl Gl-ulogists for 
his service as president of the organi1.;1tio n's 
Wyoming section. Street is an indl-pt.'ndcnt 
f)Ctrolt.>um geologist in Casp er, Wyo. 

THE Flfl'IES 

Marshall Arnold, M El.J '50, falD "56, 
relired in 1985 aftcr21%ycarsa-;dirl'l'l:Orof 
Henderson ( Ky.) Community Collq~e and 
40 yt.-ars as an l·duc.llor. 
Howard John "Red" Huber, BS BA '50, 
of Safety Harhor, Fla., rc 1ired in April after 30 
years in markl·ting with Shell Oil Co 
RobcrtW. Pfander, BS HA "5 1, of 1'1oris· 
sant, Mo., is vice president of human re
sources for the defense and specialty sys
tems ~roup al Crane Co. 
Lt. Gc:n. Charles D . Fraitklln, BS Agr 
'53. WJ...'> the keynote speaker in June at the 
Army section lunche()n at the 60lh annual 
national convention of the Rescr'l'e Officers 
Assodation in Uttle Rock, Ark. He is com-

tion of the Ans, wa.-; named art advocate of 
1985 for her voluncccr service to the Santa 
Barbara (Calif.) Coumy an s comnmniry. 
Robert M. Undhohn, AB '')7, JD "64, of 
Jefferson City reccivt'd the Ansel Adams 
Award from the; Sierra Club in M:t)' fo r his use 
of photogr.1phs in promoting lhe prcscr· 
v.ition of natural rt.'SOUrcc..-s. l.indholm, an 
amate ur con.scrva1ion pho1ographer. is an 
assis1am aetomt-y general. 
Charle• B. Martin, PhD "59, of Denton, 
Texas , W.l.S an exchange professor of English 
al the University of Seville, Spain, during the 
198')-86 al"ademk year. 

THE SIXTIES 

Mina Hud.aens Huffman, BS Ed '60, of 
Rolla received the 19M Silwr Poet Aw.trd 
from World of l'r>etry and had rn·o poems 
sclcctt.>d for Best of New l+>etso/ 19H6by the 
American Poetry Association. 
Wllllam S. Hilto n , HS Ed '61, manager of 
lahor relations atA.P. Grt-cn Rcfr.ic torics Co. 
in Mexico, Mo .. is a member of thl· board of 
directors of tht: Associated lndusr.ril"S of 
Missouri. 
Mary McCleary Posner ,AB '6 1, is a mcm· 
ber of the U.S. Small Business Adminis1ra· 
l ion's nalional ad':isorycouncil. She isprcsi
dent of Posner f.kCleary Inc., an imcma· 
tional marketing, advertising and l"Onmm ni· 
cations company in Annonk, N.Y. 
Don R. Low, MST'63, is dean of coun.-;cling 
and p!>')'ehology at Orange Coa'>t College in 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 
Charnttte Norton, BS H~ '6~. MS '76, is 
directurufnutritiun and food scrvict.-sat the 
University of Texa.s M.D. Anderso n Hospital 
and Tumor lns[imte in llouston. 
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Dave Dexter started writing about Jazz fOr Missouri Showme. He left Mlzzou to work 
fOr The Kansas City Journal·Post. 

Dexter still swings to Kansas City beat 
AITER SO YEARS in Lhl' music h usint·s.s. 
Dave DcJtter,Joum '.36. srill promort-s the 
music he 10\'t.-S, jazz 

11lough officially rt't ircd. ht' cominues 
to produce a do zen albums a year. His most 
ft."<:ent is a tX>lln·tion o f unrclca..wd m att:rial 
r<."<:ORled b)' the Counr Ba. .. il' band in 1944 

In 1938, Dexterwt'ottowurk fordoum
lx'll/ magazine in Chicago. He left four re.i.rs 
later and bl'gan a three-decade association 
wi1h Capirol Record", where he product.-d 
hundreds of rcc:ords. including 1he original 
recording of Satin Doll hy the Duke t:lling· 
1un Orchcstr.1. He is p roud o f the many 

artis1s he brought to Capirol. panit·ularly 
Frank Sinatr.t. Stan Kenton. Pt.1tJ'(}' l..ce and 
the lkatks. 

lkxtt.·r ha.-. rt"t:lim:d a spedal love for 
the mu.~ic of his homc1uvm. Kansas Citv. He 
knew all the dry·.~ bla<:k musicians d~1ring 
the 1950s and hd1x:d Ji;ct record t.·ootr.it.·ts 
for many hand leaders, includinJ!; Jay 
McShann and Harlan Leonard. 

Jn Septembc.:r. M:t~·or Rkhard Berklt1· 
ho no red Dexter with a p la(1ue fo r his con-
1ribu1ions IO Kans:is \.iry jazz. 

··Mayhc, I've been doing somc1hing 
riµl11 ."" l.kx1er says. - Andn!W}. Kirlumdrdl 

Larry J. Alexander, BJ ·65. is \'il.·t.· prn.i
dcm of puhlic relations fnr Sowhwt·stc:rn 
Uell Telephone Co. in S1. I.outs. 
Katherine Keith Hanley ,AB "6 5. of Falls 
Church, Va .. wa.~dct·tcd in July to 1he l'airfax 
County Boa RI o f Supcn.i'lnrs. 
John P . Miller Jr., AU "65. :mthorofCur· 
ric11/11m: PersfJt!t.:ti1reswul l'rt1t"lit"t•. was pro 
mott~d to professor at Omario ( Can:1da) In
stitute for Studies in t:dul."alion. 
Dennis W. Bond, AB "66. BSE<l '68.M t:d 
'69. " ".tS elected to 1hrce-ve:i.r terms on the 
Missouri Athletic Club ~:trd of Governors 
and 1hc: hoard of directors oft ht· Ad\·enising 
O uh of St. l.ouis. 
Lt.Cmd.r.JackMoore, BS Ed .66, MA "73. 
is :i.n ins1ruc:ror at Fon 1.cavenwonh, Kan 
Previously he WJS commander of the 2nd 
B:i.nalion, 60th Infantry. Fon l.cwis . Wash. 
Tom Strongman, HJ '66. an a.~sis1an1 man
aging editor of 71Jt' Kansas CityS/arand ]1)(' 

Kansas Ci~)' Times. h;1s bt.·en n:tmed prt:si· 
dent of tht· 8.000-rnemOCr Na1io nal Pres..' 
Phutogr-.tphers Association 
Syed~ Shahidi, PhlJ '67. is direl."tor of 
the microhiulogy dh'ision oft he New Yo rk 
D<.1'artmt'nl or Health 
Kathleen Kettering Webster, BJ "67. i.~ 
exc:nuive director of the Jo Daviess County 
Convention and Visitors Bureau in Galena, 
111 
G. Owen Yost, DJ '67, a regis te red land
sc.:apc:: :i.rchitec l. is manager of1he landscape 
a rc hitecture d epanmt:nl at Bla lo<:k"s in 
Dalla. ... 
Barbara Anderson Dew, Al\ '68 . rccciw-d 
a mas1er's of lihr-Jry science: d t.-grn· from 
Emporia (Kan.) Stale Uni\·ersity and is di
rector of the 0 1ta\\"J ( Kan.) Ubrary. 
Lt. Col. Davide. Zucker, AB '68.JD 71 
is head oft he contr.1.c t law de partment at the 
U.S. Aml)~sJudgc Advocate General's School 
in Charlouesvilk. Va. 
Beth Ann Miller Arthur, M Ed '69. a 
reading spccialis1 with the Carbondale: ( Il l.) 
d emt.·ntaryschool ~ystcm. h:1d an artic le pub
lished in the May issue of Amtlemic 11Jt'TU/JJ'. 
She is immcdi:i.te past p rcsidem oft ht· Sour h 
em Illinois Reading Council 
Robert A. Cycon, HJ "69. is president and 
chief executive offit•t:r ufCycon Communka
t ions Inc . in Lombard. Ill. His firm ret.·cntl)' 
published Comp11t<.,. PR UJ><lilft•. 
Sandra K. Meinershqan, MA "69. is an 
assistant profcs..'lor o f mathematics at North· 
wes1 Missouri State University in Marp ilk 

THE SEVENTIES 

Jane Noren Davis, BS Ed '70 . is a rcgis-
1e rcd reprcscnta1ive in Appleton. Minn .. for 
Piper, Jaffr.ty and Hopwood Inc. of Min
nt.'apolis. 
Kaaren Doua:Ias, MS '70 , MD 76, MSVil 
'86. is an a'i.Sistant p ruft.'SSOr of family pr-Jc· 
l ice at UMKC. 
Richard D. Hadley, IJJ "70. o f ArlinJ':IOll. 
Va .. is an exn·u1ivc ed itor with Kqo Com· 
muni<:ations Group in Bethesda. Md. 



~n J. Hoover, Al\ '70, of Jr.~ne , Calif.. 
for1m· r !light attendan1 and purst:r for l 5 
years with P::.m Amerk:m World Airways, is 
employed with United Airlines 
Pll'eston Roskin, llS CE '70,JD '7 1, of St. 
Louis is a member of the t"xL·cuti \·ccommit· 
tee <Jf the Missouri A.'i,';()(,;iation of Trial 
At\OnlLf'S. 
Ronald Sal fen, BS BA '70, is minister at 
the (irat·c Prcsh)'lcrian Church in Tempk, 
Texas. 
Thomas R . Shrout Jr., BJ '70, is director 
ofae.idcmk mark cling fo r the Res1xmse Mar· 
ket ing Group, a division of Moore J.td. in St. 
l.ouis. H..: fo rmerly ·was dircc1or of external 
affairs :u Northca.-.1 Missouri Slate University 
in Kirksville. 
J ohns. Spratt, MS '70, is an edit orial ad
visory hoard m..:mhc:rfor thcjo11n1al of Ctm· 
cert:dui.:ation. He is a physidan at the James 
Graham Brown Cane('f Ccn1er in l .oui .'»~ ll e, 

Ky 
Larry N. Stout, AB '70. is editor of Okla
homa Gl'Ologfr·a/ Sun>t')' in Nonnan, O kl;L 
Christine George Tibbetts , BJ '70. is 
prt·sidcnt and O\\'ller of Christine Tibbclts 
Communications in Tifton, Ga 
Philip J. Young, BS Agr '70, of Knob 
Nost t~L Mo., rccdwd an MBA degree from 
Central Mi .... <;0uri Siatc Un iversity in Warrens· 
hurgin May 
Michael D. Buckley, BJ '7 1, is a copy
writ..:r ;md broadcast producer at Nicholson, 
Km'llc. Hunt Icy and Welch, a markcc ingcom· 
munkations fim1 in Kansas City. 
Alvin A. Franke, BSF '7 1, MS '72. owru:r of 
Fr.mke's Countrysidl'. ~nd<>eapc Nursery in 
Jackson, Mo .. is a member of the board of 
di rectors of Citiz(·ns Elcc1ric Corp. 
Leland E. Graul, BS BA '7 1, is a panncr 
and a."-'iiscant sec urities l'.Xchange commis
sion director at Seidman and Seidman in 
Nt"W York. J>reviou. .. ly he was a profc~ional 

accounting fellow w i1h chc Sccuri1ies and 
Exchan1-1c Commission in Washington. 
William Allen Sisk, DS IE '7 1, of New 
York is an industrial engineer for Mcrchanis 
Refrigerating Cn. in Secaucus. N.J. 
Jane Hirsch Splitgcrber, BS Nur '71, 
was promoccd to a.-;sodate lli rector of nurs
ing at th<.: University of U.lifomia in San 
Frnncisco. 
David M. Strau.55, AI\ '71.JD '74, is chkf 
public defender and president of the Bar 
Association for che lkpuhlic of the Marshall 
Island-.. 
Ted D. Ayres, JD '72, of Topeka. Kan., 
hccaml' gent"ral counsel to th <: Kansas &!an.I 
of Regents Aug. 1. Sint·e 1984 . he w.1.s gen· 
cral counsel for 1he University of Colo rado 
lk w.ts counsel at Mizzou for e ight years. 
Gary L Beatty, BS llA '72 , MS '76, was 
promott."d to director of management re
pons and tax in O:moco'sl.-Onlrollcr'sdcpan
mcm in l'onca City, Okla. 
Nancee Marie La Plante, BJ '72, is an 
obste1rician -g)necologist a1 Metropolitan 
Ob-G)TI A."-<;()Ciates in Boston 
R. Keith Mansfield, BS BA '72, president 
of First N~tional Rank ofWynnewood, Okla., 

graduated in June from Southwestern Grad· 
uate School of Banking al Southern Metho
dist University in Dallas. 
Edward.J. Pennington , BS F.d '72. is an 
account exccu1ivc in the design profession· 
als di\'ision ofj.W. Terrill Inc. in Si . Louis 
Steve Rankin, AB '72, and hi." wife.Jamie 
Miller Rankin, BS Ed "74, of Mancheste r, 
Mo., anno unce the binh of a son, Ki rk An· 
drew, May 6. Rankin is a claims 1raining 
manager at All.~ta re 111. .. urance in Nonhhrook, 
Ill. 
Mark J. Zimmermann, AH '72, is a pan· 
ner in the Dallas law firm ofShank, Jrwin and 
Conant. 
Donald A. Gatzke, PhD '7 3. former facul ty 
president and counselo r at Flarhead Valley 
Communil)' College in Kalispell , Mom. , is 
president of Trcnwn (Mo.) Junior College 
Robert Haley, HSAgr '73. MS '74, retired 
from tht· U.S. Navy in May after 20years. He 
v.".c> a lieutenant commander. 
Vaughn X. Prost, BS CE '73, is a resident 
construct ion engineer fo r Saudi Arabian Par
sons Ltd .. which manages the design and 
t·ons1ruction ofYanbu Al·Sinaiy.th, an indlL-.
crial di)' along 1hc Red Sea Coast of Saudi 
Arabia 
Maj. KA!!,n Schroer, BS BA '73. JD '80, is 
s1aff judge advocatt· al lndrlik Air Base, 
Turkq 
Robert Scott White.Ide, HJ '73. is vice 

p resident for strJtegic planning for the Kan
.<;;L~ City Star Co., parent of 7be Km1sas City 
Star and 71Je KanstlS City Times. He was 
general counsel for 1he neW!>-papers and ex
e<:uth·e ;L"-"istant IO the cditor 
Belinda Kay McCully WUuck.i, BS Ed 
'73. M F.d '75, PhD '82 , of Kirkwood, Mo., 
represented the s tate at 1he National Teach· 
ers Forum in Wash ington. D.C. She wa ... 
named Teacher of tlw Year by the Kirkwood 
si..:hool sys1em and was a fin alist for Missouri 
Teacher of chc Year. 
RobertJ. Aalberts,MA '74 , is an assistant 
professor of business law at l..ouisiana State 
Universit y in Shreveport . Hi s article . 
"Method" for Determining the Reasonahlc· 
ne ... s of Geographic Limitations on Covc:·
nams not m Compete," was published in 
Volum..: 4 of the Midwi.•s/ I.aw Reuiew. 
Bret B. Baker, BS BA '74, former audit 
manager with KMG Main Hurdman in To
peka. Kan. , is chief fina ncial officer for Jack 
Henry :md As..'IOCiatcs Inc of Monett, Mo. 
Lawrence W. Buser, MA '74, received a 
fellowsh ip co Germany from the john J 
McCloy Fund of the American Council on 
Gem1;my. He is a rt1>0ncr and assistant cil)' 
..:ditor ac Tbe Cnmmercial Appeal in 
Memphis. Tenn 
R obert W. Charlton, BJ '74. and his wife 
of Herndon, Ya. , announce the binh of their 
third son, Scott Warren. Charlton i.s puhlic 
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atfa.irs manager for [)ow C.hc,.'m i~ .tl in Wa!>h· 
ington. 
John D . Schapcr kottt"r, AB ·7 .. . hcrnml· 
a partner Jan. I in tin· ~. Louis Jaw fim1 of 
Bryan, Ut1·c. Md'hct· •c~ and McH.obens. 
v.11c rc tu: fnmu:rly wa.'\ an associate. 
Stqtht"n E. Brooks , DS Ed '75 , is ;1 finan · 
dal planner with First Financial Planncn; 
Inc. in Springfield, Mo. 
Patricia Ruck Christit", BJ '75. grJdU · 
a1ed Junt· 5 from the Women in Leatkrship 
program co·.<;p0nsorcd hy the Coro Founda · 
lion and 1he SI. Louis Junior League. She is 
senior scclion manager of marketing mc:dia 
at McDonnel l Douglas lnfonmuion Systl'ms 
Group in St. l.ouis. 
Richard w. D•"-· AH, BS Ed '75. of 

Rogers brings 
readers a world 
of fishing 
FISHING has 1akcn E.L "Buck .. Rogen. 
AB 'S I , MA '52, of Columb ia fro m the 
Amazon jungle 10 1hc no n hem highland" of 
Scotland. 

His book. 11Je World's Best Fishing 
Holes, publ ishl'd this year by J>rmt ice· Hall 
Press, includes pr.K tk-al info nnation - such 
as hold accommoda1ion'i, ai r 1ravd , weathcr 
conditio ns. cquipmcnt and types of fishin g 
aYJibblc-fur the "angler who owns a pa.'i.'>· 
pon and has ho1h thc time and thc mcans to 
use it.' 

DrJv.tiacks of fish ing in V"J.rious regions 
arc no1t·d. "Mosquiloes arc plent iful in 
Alaska," Rogcn; wri tes. "and they're said 10 
he large enough 10 l-.lflJ' pcoplc off.·· 

Hc: h<:g:m gatht· ring his fi sh lore as the 
wherc· to-go c:ditor fo r Fieltl & Stream. St ints 
as a fi shing camp owner, travel age nt and 
cdilor of Ouu/oors magazine addcd to his 
wc-.i.lth of knowkdge. 

An ckued membc:r of the Fish in~ Hall 
of Fame and a past prcsiden1 of the O utdoor 
Wri ters As.'IQCiation of America. Rogl'. rs says 
he is like a prospcl.·1or looking for tht· 
mo1hc:r lode. 

Hc wants to explore a spot o n the Argcn 
t inc-llolivfan border that is the source of the 
dor.i.do, a fish that can weigh more 1han 75 
pounds. 

Then there's a pan of Colombia, v.tie rr 
the I ndian.~ revere 1hc 15· 10 20·pound trout 
as gods; howevrr, hc's had 1rouhle finding 
guides 10 take him to the: exact spot. 

Ofall 1hc: p laces he has \isited, he h a.~ a 
spcdal fondncs.'\ fo r South Aml.·rica, espe
cially the Orinoco River in Venezuela and 
Colombia. 

" ll's 1hc las t fronti er." hc says. "I keep 
going bac.:k and hack and hack.'' 

- A11dntw). Kirilt!1ula JI 

More than 25 years of experience went 
Into Buck ~ogers' guide to the world 's 
best fishing holes. 

An1ic11.:h, Calif., was p rumo1cd to fina ndal 
analyst in 1hc cont rol dcpartmcnt a t McKes
son Drug Co. in San Frnncisco. 
Eliutbt"thA. Garrett, llGS '75, MD '79. is 
a Rohen WoodJohnson fdlow in family med· 
kine at Mizzou. For the pas1 three years, she 
v.~..s an assis1am profcs.sorat Dan mo uth Med
ical School in Hanover. N.H. 
Thomu W. Johnson , IlS BA '75, \ YJ.S pro
mo tcd to senior vice presidcm and tru.~t of· 
fl eer at ·nw Brotherhood Rank and Trust in 
KanS:L~ City, Kan. 
William L. Riley, Ph0 '75, is an assod a1c 
\~cc d tanl.:e llor and <lcan of smdcnts at thc 
Uniwrsiry of Illinois. Urbana·Champaign. 
Edwin c. Schwittky n ' AB ·75, MS '76, is 
\ice president of sales and markctin~ for 1hc 

Regist ry Resort in Scottsdale, Ariz. 
Nora TueffTugglt" , BJ '75, of Dumfrk's, 
Va., is managing edi1or of 11.w Retin:d Officer 
magazine in Alexand ria, Va 
John A. Byrnt", J\.tA '76, management cdi· 
1or al Business Weck in New York, wrote 
71.>e Heutlbu11ters, published in June: by 
MacM illan. 
ROSt"lyn Hinch, BJ '76, is an ed itor in 1hc 
publications divisio n of Biomedical Jnfonna. 
lion Corp. in New York. 
Malinda Jo Johnnon, BJ '76, of High 
Bridge, N.J., wa~ clcc 1cd vice: president of 
che New jcrst:y chapter of the Sodery of 
Professional Journalists. She is a public re· 
la tions manager for AT& T 
Ray Meyer, DJ '76, and his wife, Melissa, of 



Ganz directs 
leading St. Louis 
design firm 

DESIGNING SUCCDS is no .'iecn:t for 
Jane Gan:r., It" HE '72, founder ;ind prcsi
dcnt ofDircc1ions in Dcsign Inc in St. l.ouis. 

·inc ('Ompanr. whil:h sht· Marted in 
1976. has fl'.Cci\'cd ()8 HOMER a\\~Jrds from 
1he Home Builders Association for its work 
in crca1ing mOOcl homt'S in new-home suh 
divisions. She ha.-. coordinatcd commercial 
design projecL~ wilh l\1onsam o, Boatmc:n's 
!lank and Anht.·uscr-Busch comp;inics 

Ganz kct·ps busyoutsidt• ihc ofJkc, 100 

She 'A~.ts nam1xl o ne offh't.• judges for lht.· 
design field'.~ mos1 prcsiiginus contest . tht.· 
S.M. Hcxtcr (.11mpctition in New York. She 
has cuntribolcd her design 1alcnts to the 
Dcsignt·r Show Ho use:, whkh hcm:fits Car
dinal Glennon Hospital in St. Louis. 

She cstablishnl the Katc Ellen ROgcrs 
Scho larship at Mizzou in honor of1hc rc:1irc:d 
housing and imcriordcsign dc.-pariment chair· 
man. The funds prm~dc a senior wilh ;i ycar"s 
1uition and hooks and the opponuniry to 
intt:m \>.ilh Oin·c1ions in Design. 

Jane canz d id postgraduate study at 
Scotland's Glasgow School Of Art. 

John E. Thiel, HJ "80,JD "86, is ;i mc mher 
of Hawk ;ind Assodalc.:s law fim1 in Osage 
lk:u:h, Mo. 
David Arnold Woodard, JD '80. is ;i 
claim'i au omq• ;H the United Senices Auto· 
mobile Associa1ion office in San Am onio, 
TeXJ.'i. 
Debra Keialey Yadon, RS DA ·so. fom1cr 
controller for Impala Drilling In<.:. in Colkge 
Station. Texa.'i, is an :1ccountant for Hotel 
Molokai in K;AunakaJ.:ai Molokai, Haw.iii. 
Ellen Bell, HS Agr "H I , is hr.md1 man:iger 
of thl' Piau Counry office o f F:trm Cn:dil 
Services of East Centr.11 Jllino is. lkr offit"l' is 
in Monticello, Mo. 
Sally Rae Hlrth Boyd, BS Ed '8 1, is di· 
rector of communiry re lations al Ml'.morial 
Communi1y Hospit:1I in Jefferson Ciry. 
U.BradEiffert,DSDA '81 , MHA '84.who 
graduated from um.krgr.tduatc pilot training 
al Laughlin Air Force Base. Texas, Aug. 15, is 
assigned 10 1he861h Military Airlift Squad ron 
:u Tr:l.\iS Air Force Base, C:ilif. 
Mark Jostes, MD '81 , is medical director 
for family planning inJdferson County. Mo .. 
:md practices obstetrics and b')'JlCcology in 
St. l..o uis. 
Daniel Jack Kinkade, BSAgr 'RI, and his 
wife , Peay ou~ Kinkade, BJ ·s1, of 
Champaign, Ill., announce thi: birth of a 
daughti:r. Mqµn Eli7.a.hcth, Apri l 5 
Susan I. Klein, BS BA '81, of Sparta, NJ., 
was promote..'(! to assistant staff manager with 
AT&T Communications in Morris Plains, NJ 
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Prc\'iously, she w.1.~ :t.;sist:1nt manager for 
AT&T lnform:uio n Sys1erns in Cn:\'e Cou('r. 
Mo. 
Keith A. Patterson, MS "8 1. and his wife, 
Georsann Ulmer Patterson, HS Agr 79. 
and son Cameron Keith live inJacksom~llc, 

Ark. He is employi:d with Du Pont Chemic.-al 
Co 
David C. Sears, BES '8 l , is a dnclopml'.nt 
a..'i..'iOCiatt· for pl;inned and endowment g ift 
opportunities for the Huston S)111phony O r
chestra 
David St"crnccker, l\S CE '8 l. and his 
\\rife, Kathleen Minor Sternttker, US 
Ed '8 I ,ofSt.Joscph, Mu .. announce tht· birth 
of a d;1ughter, Jennifer L)ime, Ma)' 22. 
Keith Buckner, BS IE 'R2, oflkrculancum. 
Mo .. is a produc1ion opc.;r-.itions planner with 
Mc Donnell Aircraft in St. Louis 
Tim. Cox, HS Ed '82, ofSt. Charles, Mo., is an 
administr.ttive financial an;ilyst with General 
Dp1amics Corp., and his wife, Julie John· 
son Cox, BS BA '84, is a divisional opera· 
lions manager for Dun and Bradstret:t Corp. 
in St. Louis . 
Robert Dean Dewitt, l~SF '82, was pro· 
motcd IO a resource fort"Stcr wirh the Mis· 
souri Ot.-partment of Conservation. His office 
is in Chillico1hc, Mo 
Leah Hataway Gleiuon , UJ "82, is di· 
recto r o f public relatio ns for lhe National 
Association of Hosiery Manufac1url'.rs in 
Charlolte. N.C.. and edilor of it.; trade maga· 
zinc, Hosil-ry Neu>s. He r husband, William 

James Gleason, HS l:d 'Bl. is :L financial 
con.~ullant with Mcrrill l.}n ch 
Sally HaU, HJ "82. of Wpm1in~. Midi., is a 
r1:gion;1I s;ilcs rqlrescntat in · fur Dart Con· 
1ainer, manufac ture r of diSJX>S;1hlc.: foodser· 
vice containers. 
Lt. Stephen C. Hatley, AB '81, is a.'iSi~ned 
to tht.· .'\ 71h Acrospat:c Rescue :md Recovery 
Squadron at Yandenhc.:rJ.: Air Force lla.'iC, 
Calif. 
J- Brown Masscy, BS Agr "82. is a key 
account represcnt;itive for Armour f O(xl Co 
in l.lriswl, Tmn. 
Max Zechmcister Matteson, US ChJ; 
'8 2. of Simi Valley, Calif., rt.i>rcsc:nted llic 
Marguardt Co. at the AdviSOI)' Group for 
Aerospace lksc:an:h and Development Pro
pulsion and Energt.·tks P-.mcl S)niposium in 
/I.lay in Philadelphia. 
john R. Mend, JD "82, is :in :1s.'iociatt· with 
th t.· lm.lqx:ndent·c, ,\.lo., !:1w fim1 of P·.u:ton. 
Kerber, Malas and Je ffries. 
Julie Ostmann Rhodes, HM '82. of Mary· 
land Heights, Mo .. is supc..:nisor of corpor-.m· 
rqxming at J\fallinckrodt ofSt. l.ouis. 
Kelly Riche, BJ '82. is a proofr1::1dcr and 
copywri1cr for 111c Horchow Collec tion, a 
dircc1mail comp:1I1yinlJalla.o; 
I.aura Rudicil, BS Agr '82, is a conference 
coordinator for The Cirde Inc in Md.em, 
Ya. 
Mark Sei~id, UJ '82, w·.1s promo1t·d to a 
\~Cc president in the New York office of 
Cavalieri and Kleier Inc. 
Douetu Zack Soper, BSAgr "8 2, is a . ..ales 
trainee in tht· spc.:dalry prodlll' IS group of 
Mobay Corp. of Kans;ts City. 
Fran Dalton, RS HE '83, is vice prt-sidcnt of 
Roy and Roy J>uhlic Rcla1ions in Nashville. 
Tenn. 
Patrick Kenneth Daly, BS BA '83, is an 
;1dminis1ra1i11e assistant wilh 1ht· Tulsa 
(Okla. ) Drillers ba..-;cball dub, a Douhle·A 
minor·lcague team ownt-d and operated hy 
the Texas Rangers. 
James Willillft"I Golden II, PhD '83, ;in 
assistant profcs..;or at Tcxa.'iA&M Universiry. 
rcc.:d\'i:d a I 986 National Science Founda· 
tiun Prl'.Si<.kntial Young lnvestiga1ur Aw.tri.l 
IO rcscarc.:h plant dc..-vclopmcm bio logy. 
Todd Howard, BJ '83. p rodut·cs the 5:.iO 
and6 p.m. newscasts at WGG8·1" in Spring· 
fidd, Ma.-;.s. 
David D. Marn, ns Agr "83. of A.~hcvillc, 

N.C., is a ml'.tl'orologist v.ilh the National 
Climate Data Center. 
Karmen Jones Robertson, BS Ed '8.t 
leaches first grnde at Fairview Elementary 
School in Columbia. 
Terry J . Stephenson, RS CF. '83, is a civil 
engineer with 1hc Illinois fkpanment of 
Transportation in Effingham. 
Nancy Teresa Waltrip, AH "Ki, of Green· 
wich, Conn., is an intemacional flight anl'.n· 
d:mt for Nonhwt-st O ricm Airlinl'S. 
Patrick A. Woodley, JD '83, of l.inwln, 
Mo., is prosc.:cuting anomcy for lknron 
Counry, Mo. 
Susan Lynn Anderson , AH "84, anends 
medical college at Virginia C.ommonwi:alth 



University in Richmond, Va. 
Julie Bram, AH 'f\4 , of Kansas Ciry is a 
private hanking rqm:scntati\'e with Johnson 
County Bank in PrJiric Village. Kan. 
Mark E. Cohen, BSA gr '84, is a ~lt:s n.1Jre
scntativc for Keehter Co. in St. Louis. 
John Eric: Eyberg, HS Ed '84 , and his wife, 
Ellen Harbourt Eybet"J(,AB '75 , MA "f\3, 
moved from Mansfield, Ohio, to Medellin, 
Columbia, South Amerk_-J, where he teadit:s 
eighth grade and she is a librarian. 
Donald C. Miller, BS Ed "84, is dean of 
smdems and athletic director at Alkn Ac.ld
cmy in Bryan, Texa.~. 
Kelly K. Peters, AH '84, completed an 
Army Air Assault course and is a chemical 
platoon leader in Kaiscrslautem, Germany. 
ElisaS:bns,BS Nur 'R4, wJ.s selected Rookie 
Nurse of the Ye ar by the Seventh Distric t 
Missouri Nurses Association. She is an on
cology unit employee at Ellis Fischel Stale 
Cancer Center in Columbia. 
Robert C. Bttlg, HS "85. of lfazelwoo<l, 
Mo., is an EDP ~'}'Stems analyst for Union 
Electric Co. 
Troy Comfort, BJ '85, is a sy.;tems and 
procedures analyst with LTV Aeruspal'.:e and 
Defense Co. in Dallas. 
Jay M. Dade, BJ '85, is assi.stam editor of 
P1msio11 World magazine in Atlanta. 
Joel Felten, BS Agr '8 5, is a data technician 
in the data management depanment at Pio
neer in Des Moines, Iowa. 
R.ichard. M. Franks, MA '85, is an assistant 
librarian and instnlt"tor in libr.lry S(.:icnce at 
Midland Lutheran College in Fremont. Neb . 
R.ichard. B. Hudapcth, BS EE, BS CoE '85, 
of Ferguson, Mo .. is a computer engineer 
with McDonnell Douglas Corp. in St. Louis. 
Charlie Chui Kirn, AB '85, is a dk:nt pro· 
grammcr at Maritz Inc. in St. Lo uis. 
Kathleen M. Vichmann, BS IE "85 , is an 
indusrrlal engineer at Anheuser-Busch Inc. 
in St. Louis. 
C.pt. WaltcrE.Lacy,MBA '86, is amissilc 
launch eon1rol officer with the 7 l st Tactical 
Missile Squadron, Belgium 
Kathy Willard., DS BA '86, is the promo
tions assi'ilant for KMHC-lV in Kansas City. 
Neal Edward. Berry, BSF "86 , is a foresre r 
fur Dodge City, Kan 

WEDDINGS 

Edward Downe Jr., BJ '52, and Charlo tte 
Ford of Southampton, N.Y .. Aug. j l 
Don Prater, BS PA '58, and Phyllis Craner 
Bruce of Tempe, Ariz., March I 0. 
Janice Lorn.inc w..,.cr, BS Ed '71. M ElJ 
'75, and Donald E. Branson of Manha...,ville , 
Mo., April 12. 
Elton Fay, JD 73, and Nanq Jean Toede 
busch of Columbia Aug. 17. 
Samuel Ja.cph Orr, BSF '75, and Janice 
Mae Wankum of Jefferson City April 5. 
Phil Shoemaker, BS RPA '75, and Diane 
Zit."glcr of Wichita, Kan., April 26. 
Dnid Ric:hanl Aton, BJ '76, and Kelly S. 
Burchyctt of Decamr, Ga .. March 29. 

Grqory Luzccky, J D '77, and Chrisline 
Marie Schrand ofSI. Lo uis Feb. 8 
Jennifer Owen, BS HF: 7 7 , and Roger Cole 
of Dalla.'> May 3 1 
Mary Agnes Simon, BS Agr '77, and 
Victor A. Leud, MA '82, of Columbia April 
26. 
Karen K. Wind, AB '77, and Robert J. 
Huck.er, BJ "76, AB "77, MA "78, of camp
bcll, calif., Fe-b. 28. 
Dennia Ra:ndall Berkebile, BS Agr '78 , 
MS "81 , and Angela Je an R:1.vins of Uncoln, 
Neb. , March 22. 
Jeanine Lynn Chapman, BS HE '78, and 
David Lynn Bequette of St. Louis March 1. 
M. Susan Fcrxuson, BS ME '78, andJOc:" A. 
Douglas of Plano, Te xas, Aug. 23 
Elaine Vichland, BS BA '7fl , and James 
P. Gilli&an, BS BA '77, MBA '82, of Blue 
Springs. Mo .. April 5. 
Judith Anne Davis, AB '79, and Guy Ban
croft George o f Schenectady, N.Y., June 7. 
Donald Allen Dietrich, BS Agr '79, :1.nd 
Christine Marie Hiqpj of Geneva, Switze r
land, March 29. 
Donna Marie Green, HJ ·79, and Dorsey 
l..ce TownscndJr. ofCrossCrcck, Fla .. March 
15 
Carol Gordon, BS BA 79, and Mario A. 
Mireles of Virginia Bc:Kh, Va .. Feb. 22. 
Melissa Lu March, ns HE '79, and Stt1Jhen 
Earl Gallant of UniversiryCiry, Mo. , April 26. 
Michelle Ruchte, BS BA '79, and Wayne 
Faust of Pensacola, Fla., April 18. 
Carla Sue Denis, MBA '81, and Mark Kt:n
nc1h Rauth of Mi .... ~ion , Kan., May 31 
Jan Rene Hoback, HS HE '81, and Jeffrey 
Richard Jasper of Kansas City April 12. 
Charla J. Haefele, BS Agr "8 l, MS '83. 
:1.nd Dcbrn K. Weaver of l.incoln. Neb., May 
to. 
Christopher B. Mykrantz, BJ '81, and 
Eli1.abeth C. Diaz of Phifadclphia Sc:.1Jt. 20. 
Johanna Rae Reed, AB "81 , MPA 'f\4 , and 
Kelly Quinn Adams o f Moberly. Mo .. July 3. 
Carol Louise Schutte, BS FW '81. and 
Mark Alan Buchanan ofDc nn:r April 26 . 
Fred C. Walters, AH, BJ '8 I , and Cherie L 
Riemer of New Orlc;i.ns June 21 

· Linda J. Banatio, BES '8 2, and Don T. 
Hammond of South Bend., Ind .. Oct. 12, 
1985. 
Leslie E. Krabbe, BHS '8 2, and Cary Ross 
Schuman of Ctt:\"t" Coeur. Mo., April 12. 
Elba.beth Rose Oswald, BS EE '82, and 
James M. Huber, BS EE '82, of Jefferson 
City April 19. 
Sandra Schaefer, BS Agr "82, and Law· 
rcnce Dean Hamilton of SI . l.ouis, June 7 
Susan EUsabdh Serota, BJ '82, ilfld Edu· 
ardoAn1onioArauz ofO~weg<1, N.Y., Aug. 22 
Carol Ann Botner, BES '83, and John. 
Blair Weston, BS Agr '78, MS '83, of Co 
lumbia March I. 
Sarah Elhabdh Davh:, BSA '83. and 
William Aloysius Moore Ill of Roseville, 
Minn., April 19 
Kathryn Celeste Fom.tall, AB '83, and 
Thoma.~ William Fre drick of Kansas Ciry, 
April 12. 

Lori Ann Hofius, BSW '83. and Daryl 
William Raithel, BS Agr '80, of Jefferson 
City March 22. 
David D. Marn, BS Agr '83, and Marianna 
Roberson of Asht"\ille , N.C, May 9 
Allison cathcrlne Mayer, BJ '83, and 
Michael P. Duffcy ofWcbs1er, N.Y., July 19. 
Joan Carol O'Hallonn, BJ '8 3, and Ev-,m 
R. James of Mission, Kan., April 26 
Carol MaricTemmcn, BHS '83, and Doug
las Ra.ymond Distler of Jelfcrson City April 
12. 
Meri " Mimi .. Becht, BS EE, BS CoE '84, 
and Greg Cance of SI. Lo uis Marc h 22 
Unda Sue Dcrrlcu.x, BS BA '84, and 
Slephen R:1.ntlall Vaughan of Jefferson City 
April 19. 
Ann Eliubcth Edwards, BS Ed '84, and 
John Hc m ard Moelle r of St. Charles, Mo., 
March 2 l. 
KimbcrlySucGra~,AB '84,andDarin 
Keith Quayle, as EE '85, of St. Louis 
Marl'.:h 22. 
Teresa M. Hcsskamp, HS Ed "84, and 
John T. Doerr, BS CE '83, of St. Louis June 
20 . 
Julie Markway, BHS '84, and Glen Rein· 
kemeycr of Jefferson City April 26. 
Clarence Eugene Patty, BHS "84 . and 
Diane Cheryl Robinson of Poplar Bluff. Mo., 
Marl'.:h I . 
Ann Adele Adams, MA "8 5, and Jame s 
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Toll"X:n Wilkin~>11 .. t Columhia ,\.1Jrd1 I 5 
Deborah Beloncis, B:- J:d H'>. ;md War
ren G. Prost,AH ·-9, (l! C11lumhi:1April I.?. 
Cat:herine An.n Burton, AU '85, and 
Neal Edward Berry, HSF '86, of 1)()(1).:(' 

Ci1y. K:tn .. Julr4. 
Deborah A. Diaz, JD '85, and David IL 
Hodes ofOn·rl:md P·.1.rk. K;in .. April 26. 
William John Hogle, BS Ed 'R5. and Vil"· 
tori a Jean Wine of Kansa.'i Cicy April 12 
Gregory Allen Jackson, 11GS '8'i. ;md 
K;ichlecn Joanne Kennedy of St. l.ouis April 
5 
PaulaJ. Schoedel, BHS 'HS. and William 
A. Burnett, HS CE '81, of Jdfcr.-.on Cicy 
March IS. 
Elise M. Twnbleson, BS Ed '85, and 
James l.ouis Sah;Lski Jr., of Gladstone, Mo., 

Aug.9 
Kristine Bronder, BJ '86, and David 
Barr, llS BA '85, of Arlington, Va., May 3 1 
Alice E. Cassidy, BS l'.E 'R6, and O. Jay 
Pidcock, HS EE 'fl6, of Middkcown, Conn., 
June 28. 
Michelle Lynn Zimmer, BSA '86, and 
Ste'ffn Perry Long, BS BA '84, of Spring
field. Mo., June 28. 

DEATHS 

Jacob Will nemins Sr., Engr '09, of Mo
berly, Mo., Aug. 25 at age 97. Survivors in
d ude :i son, J. Will nemingJr. , AR ·:~5. 
ns J\kd '36. 
Mildn:dNorris Simpson, AB ' 12. llSEd 
· 13, July 2S in Roanoke, Va., a1 age 95. Sur
vivors includc tv.'0 daugtuers. 
Ruth LowttyPratherMidyrite, BJ '21. 
BS Ed '.H. MA '35. 5'..'Pt. 16 in C:olumbia al 
age 86. She was a retired advertising cxecu· 
tive. 
~Lee Young, Arts '2 1. Aug. 29 in Platts· 
burg, Mo., al age 86. She was a rc 1ired 
educa1or. 
Maclalin Clough, BS Ed '22, Aug. n in 
Merriam, Kan., al agc 91. She iaught in chc 
Kansa'i City school distric t for mor,· t.han SO 
years before shc rc1i rcd in 1961. 
Blanche Lonphore, BS Ed '22, All '24, 
July 3 in K;insa.'i Ciry at a~e 84. She \'r.t.~ a 
rctirededU(.'ator. 
Henry Missehritz, llJ '22, j unc 29 in Bur· 
lingame. Calif.. at age 8 5. In 1927, as a re· 
porter for the New }'ork Times. he covc:red 
the Kuomintang Re-.·olution led by Chiang 
Kai·shck. He w..s a United Press White 
Ho use com.-spondent during 1he Herbcn 
HOl:wer administr.tlion. From 1952 to I %5. 
he \.Vas editor of 1he San Carlos ( C..a.lif.) 
E11q11irt'T. His gift ofS25,000 to the School of 
Journalism in 198 3 t"Slablishcd 1hc Henry F. 
Misselwi1z Fund, whkh is used fo r ihe 
school's Wa.~hingion Reponing Progr.un. He 
wrutc 1be Oragon Stirs and 1be Melting Pol. 
Survivors include his wife. 
Ulllan Guinn Witt, Ans '22. July 27 in 
Gower. Mo., al age 90. She WJ.S a volunteer 
nurses aide at Trinity Lutheran Hospi1al in 
Kansas Cit}· for 20 years. Survivors include 

hl·r hu..Jiaml, Truman E. Witt, H~ f.nw '12. 
;j . ..on and a d:n1µhrn 
Verna Marie Owen, An.' ' ,B, Jul)' .!'i in 
llrh:111:1. ,\lo .. :tt :ii.;c 90. ~he taught in th1.: 
Lexington. Mo., ~.:ho<il S)'Mcm for .+7 yt·ars. 
Elb.abeth Carlyle Green Bond, All '24, 
July H in Phoenix. Ariz., ;u ai;:c 82. Survh·ors 
indudc cwo sons 
Van W. TayJor, AB 'l4. July 20 inJdtt:rson 
Ci1y at age 86. He pr:Lc tin·d medicine in SI. 

Francois Counry. Mo., from 1927 un1il he 
retired in l 97 .\.Survivors indudt· a sun :md ;1 
daughter. 
Edna Johnson Pennington, US Ed '26 , 
July jO in Kansa.~City:1t ;1gt·Hj. From 1 91~ 

w 194 .~. she ('IMJWnt·d :md opernted a gL·n· 
lTJ.I s1orc in Wt·st Linc, Mo. Sunivors in· 
d ude four sons. 
Dorothe Finnback Heaney, llS I-I F. '27, 
June 22 in Sun Ci1y, Ariz .. at :1.g1..· 8 2. Sun'ivors 
indudeason. 
AlbertLamkJnJames,AI} '27,&:pl. l8a1 
age HI in Marshall, Mo., wlwrc he wa.-. a 
forml'.r dry anom ,·y. Hi: was a memOCr of 
1hc family law fi rm for 56 years. Survivors 
include a son and a daughter. 
Ehne:rS. Rehagen, BS Engr '28, Aug. I I in 
Kansas Cicy at agi: 82. He worked for West
inghouse Elecrric Corp. for40 rearsand w:t'i 
a distric t managcr before he retired in I %8. 
Survivors include 1hree sons :md a daughrer 
Charles Rose Jr., DS llA '28, July 6 in 
Monett, Mo ., al :igi: 79. Hewasa Monctt Cit}' 
Council mcmht:r for I I }'t'ars and direc1or 
and CO·Own,·r o f the First S(ate Dank in 
Purdy, Mo. Survh·ors include h is wife and 
son. 
Roy Gust:aw Schwunb, llS Engr '28,July 
23 in Columbia. He was a planning engineer 
with the U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers for 3(1 

years and w .1..-. chief ofb;t-.in planning branch 
before he rctire<l in 1970. &mivors includt· 
his wife. 
Erm• L. Young, llJ '29,July 14 in Kans:i.'i 
Cil}' at agi: 8 1. The fom1c r edi1o r ofwom,·n's 
news for 77Je Kan.~is Cily Star and 71.N.• Ka11· 
.ms Oty Times who created 1he .. Come 11110 
My Kileh,·n" column in 1955. rc1iri:d from 
the n,·wsp:1pers in l 969. 
Nadine Gentry Lovan, Educ '30, of Jack· 
sonvillc, Fla., July 23 at :igc 79. She y,r.1.,.; a 
r(•liri:d ,·durntor. Survivors include he r hus· 
hand :md 1wo daughters. 
Coruitance Noble Dutton, HS Ed '31,Jul~· 
6 in New Orleans :it age 82. She 1augh1 ck· 
mcmary schoo l in Kans:c; Cil}' umil 1953. 
SorviV<Jrs include two son~ 
Leland 0. Mills, MA 'J I . of Eldon, Mo .. 
Aug. 14 in Columbia at age 8 l. Hl'. was a 
former superim endenl of the School of the 
Osage in l.ake 01.ark, Mo. Sunivors include 
his wife. 
Troy McGee: Smith, MA '3 1,July I in l.cc's 
Summil, Mo., al age 88. Smith, who 1augh1 in 
the Kansas Ciry school distrkl for 40 years, 
was a former ehainnan of the mathematics 
d(.-panmcnt at Kansas City Junior College. 
Soni\'Ors include tv.'O sons and a daughler. 
Phyllis McFarlandAu.stin, BJ ·32, St.'Pt. 
13 in 1-"lkcland, Ra., a l age 76. Survi\.·ors in· 

dudc her hu.-.hand,Jackson K. Auttin, BS 
En~r ':\4. :md t·wosons 
Ludwig P. Balsamo, Ans '32, Aug. 22 in 
Columbia at a~c 76. He \V.1sownt·r·Opl:rntor 
of Uniwrsity Fniit Co. Survlmrs include his 
wife;mdson 
Emanuel Spack, DJ '32. July IS in O.·t·r· 
land /'ark. K;m., at age 75. He wa.~ a lik 
insurJnu· planner an<l rc1ircd in 1985 after 
5.i yi:ars ofscnicc with New York Life Insur· 
ancc Co. From 1% 1 10 ! % !>. hl· w:L'i ,·u· 
owner and publisher of }t'lt>isb O.wrmide. 

Sunivors include his wife ;ind sun. 
Enna McAllister Coe, An s, F.duc '35. of 
Raymore, Mo., June 20 in Kans:i.sCi1y at age 
74. Survivors include a son and daughter 
Retired Anny Col. John Wassell Crock
ett, MA ' .\ 5,July l l in Ovt·rl;md P:1rk, K.;m., 

:u age 79. He w.t.~ :1 profes.'iOr emeritu.~ of 
soda I sdcm.:cs :u Cl·mral Mis.°'11uri S1al(· Uni· 
\ 'ersil)' in Warrcnshurg. Sunivors includt· his 
wife. 
The Rew. RobertL.Jeffers,Agr,Art.'i ·:~7. 

July 1.i at :1gt· 68 in Grcenshoro, Md .. v.·tLt·re 
he was pa.slur of the Spoken Word Churdt 
Sunfrors include his wife. Betty Thomp
son Jeffers, Arts' ;6, and three daugt11ers. 
Jerome Kinchner, JD '36, j unc 22 in San 
Anrnnio, Texas, at :ige 72. He was a ret ired 
recail merchant. Survivors include his wife 
and two daughtl'.rs. 
Fellx Edward Leach, UJ '36, July 6 in 
Lonb'V'icw, Texas, at age 72. He re tired in 
1980 as cdi1or in chid of the l.011g1>iew 

News:founwl. Survivors include hi.~ wift". 
two sons and two d;mghlers 
Gl•dys A. Moore Schopp, OS F.d '36, of 
Osage Beach, Mo., April 13 at age 72 
Harry Baker Atterbury Jr., BS Agr ·37, 
July 2 in Fon Myers, Fla., al :igc 79. Survivor:i; 
includi: his wife :md a brother, Logan Atter
bury, Ans '38. 
H. Berle Adams, MA '38,Jul)' 4 in Kansas 
City at age 78. Ht· was an assis1am principal 
al Southeast High School in K;insas City from 
1962 until he re tired in 197 .t Sunivors in· 
cludc his y,ifc and daugh1er. 
Ed.pr Ru.nellJohnson, llS "A '38.Junt· 
20 in Edward~'\i]le. lll .. atagc 73. lkworkcd 
for Olin Corp. in l:a.<i! Alto n, Ill., for 35 rt·ars 
hdore he retired in 1978. 
Leon L . McHoney, BS Agr ' !t8. MA '41 , 
June 29 in Holden, Mo., al age 73. lleowtu :d 
McHoncy Seed Co. from 1959 to 1982. Hl· 
was a pa~t president of the Missouri Seed· 
men's Association and a fonncr mayor of 
Holden. Survivors include his wife 
Elma ~ Hawtho.rne Barnes, BS HE 
'.\9, Aug. 6 in Mexico, Mo., at :1ge 69. Sur· 
vivors include a son and rwo daugtucrs. 
Donald B. Harris, AB '39.July2 1in 1.c.':l· 
wood, Kan., at agc74. Hi: was a fo m icrchair· 
man of 1he board of Hardin·Slock1on Corp. 
Rcalwrs. Sun'ivors include his wife and 
1hn:.-c daughlers. 
Ra)'tnond o. Moore, MA '40, July 29 in 
Higgiru.villc, Mo., at age 8 1. He w.1..~a retin;tl 
school adminis1rmor. Sur.'iVOC'S include three 
daughters. 
S.Morris£amcs, MA '4 1, MA '52.Sc.'PI. 18 



in Carbondale, lll. . a1 age 7U. He w;is ;m 

insimctor in philosophy at Miuou from 
1944 rn 1950. Hl' rl'lin:d in 1985 from 
Southern Illinois Univnsil)' :L'i professor 
cnu-rit us. Sun~vors include his wife. son and 
daughtl'r. 
Katherine A. Metcalf Mason , BS Nur 
'4 1. M Ed '54, of Tucson, Ariz., Aug.Rat age 
68. 
Benie Leonard Whiteaker, Gr-.td '41, 
June 22 in Ma)~vilk, Mo .. al age 92. Shl' w.ts a 
re1ircd educator and au1hor of Memories 
and 11xit 's ti.JC Way tr Was. Sun'ivors ino;:lude 
a son and daughter. 
Ann EairksonBloom,BJ '42,ofC.olor-.tdo 
Springs, Colo., June 2 :u age 65. Swvivors 
include a daughter. 
Lois Searls Pauley, Am '46, Ol·I. 1j in 
Columhi:1 at agt.'. 58. Shl· Y.~.ts managt.'.r of 
donor rt.'.l :uions for the University's D<:vdop· 
mt.'.m Fund offi<:e. Survivors includt.'. her hus· 
band, Claude Pauley, DS BA '48 , a son and 
a daughter. 
William R. Odor Sr., AB '47, Aug. 29 in 
Columbia at age 64. lfr was a psychhurk 
social worker in Springfield, Mo. Survh"ors 
include hs wik, daugh1er and rwo sons 
Edwin A. "Ted"Wcqar, IJJ '47, Aug. 31 
in l.os Angeles at age 65. Wc:t-gar, a.-.sistant 
managin).!: editor of the Los A11gelt•s Times, 
was a forn1er member of the Alumni As.'>ocia· 
lion's Communications Commi1tee. Survi· 
vors indu(k his wik, son and two daughlt:Ts. 
Roberto. Hoelscher,AR '48,JD '50,Aug. 
15 in Warren1on, Mo., al agl' 60. He w.1s a 
lawyer and a fonnt.'.r Warren County pros· 
ccuting auomey. Survivors include his wife. 
son and rv.·o daughters. 
Ma.c-yMounterCollins, Grad'5 1,Aug. 18 
in fa)'ctle. Mo .. at age 85. She was a retired 
educ:uor. 
Darold WardJenkins, llSBA '48. JD '5 1, 
Sept. 17 al age 68 in Independence, Mo., 
where he pr.tctin·d law. Earlier, he was a 
trial coun."t:lor for the Missouri Slate High
way lkpanment. The forn1cr all-America 
Ct.'.nter-Jinebackc::r for the Tigl·rs was captain 
of the 194 1 team that went tn the Sugar 
Bowl. Sunivors include his wik. 
Charles Vance McClarC"n , Agr '5 1, of 
Rantoul. Kan.,Junt.'. 16 inJad:son Ho le, Wyo., 
at age 53. He opt:r:itl·d Missouri Blue Print 
Co. in Columbia until 1974 and v.~.lS a l·or· 
porate salesman for F.xecutive Bcechcmft 
Inc. for six vcars. Survivors include his wife 
and two da~1ghters. 
Onah R. McKcmy, BSBA '49,ofOwrland 
Park, Kan., Sept. 8 in Shawnee Mission, Kan., 
at age 61. He was financial vicl' presidl'nt and 
1n:asurl'r of Parmdt.'.l" Industries Inc. Suni· 
mrs include his wife, son and daughter. 
Carl S. Berndt, l~S BA '52, Jan. 28 in S1. 
1.ouis at aJtt' 55. He was plant manager al 
Mead Packaging in Godffl')', Ill. Survimrs in
clude h is wife. two daugh1ers, including 
Julia S. Berndt, AR '86. and rv.·o sons, 
including CUI S. Berndt m, BS BA '81. 
William Elbe, Arts '53. Aug. 7 in Ncw· 
<."as1 le, Calif .. at age 52. Hl' wa-.a sak.-s reprc· 
scmati'-e for a c.-Jrpct wholesaler. Sunivors 

indudc two daughters 
Jerome Lurie , BS !Ji\ '53. July 24 in St. 
Lo uis at ;1gc 55. Hc wa.-; a cu.founder and 
chief exccmivc offker of Aquarius I.Id., a 
m:mufacllln:r an~ importer of men's and 
chi ldren's clothing accl'ssories. Survivors 
include a son. 
Sarah Weeks Sproull, ns Ed '55. S<:pt. 5 
in Kansas C il)' ac :tge 80. Shl' \\~.1.s a retircll 
e<lucator 
The Rn.Joseph Thomas Todd, BS Agr 
'55. of Bucklin. Mo., Au~. 19 in Columbia al 
agt.· 59. Survivors incl ude his wife . a son ;md 
!hrl«: d:mghu.'.rs. 
Arthur Gerhardt Bockhorst, Ans '55. 
July 17 in Columhia :ll age 75. Survivors in
clude a stepson. 
James Clark Butcher, All '55.JD '57. July 
22 in Columbia al agt.· 55. He was past pn:si
denl nf the Hoonc County lklr As.<;(:x: i;uion 
an<l rwice prcsiding judge of tht.'. Boone 
Coumr Court . Survh'ors indudl· his wik, 
son and four daughters 
DonO.Carl,BSAgr '55,Aug. 16 inJ\.1(1line, 
Ill ., :u agl' 56. He rclircU from Decreand Co. 
in 1985. Survfrurs include his wifc, son and 
daughter 
BobM.Joh.n.son,USEd'56.M Ed'M,Junc 
20 in Jefferson Ci1y at age 54. He Y.".tSa New 
York Srock Exchangt· repr<'Sl'ntali\'C anll a 
member and pas1 president of the Jefferson 
City Board of Ec.lu<:alion. Survivors include 
his wik, Julia Ann Hawkin• Johnson, 
BS Ed '54. a daughter an<l three sons. 
E. Warner Noxon, HSME '56, March 10 in 
S1. Pl"lt.'.rS. Mu .. at ag<' 58. He re1i redin 1982 
aflcr 26 )'cars with the Aluminum Company 
of Aml'rica. Sun•ivors include his wife.Joyce 
Praechter Noxon, Arts '51, and thret.· 
sons 
Bcw:rly Lampert Scheerer, BS Ed '56, 
June 25 in Mesa, Ariz., at age 52. Survivors 
include ht.'.r husband. 
Robert C. Bloc-..cr, AB '58. MA '6 1, o f 
San Jose. Calif., Aug. 16 at agl' 56. 
Dale E. Antrim, BS BA '59, of Overland 
!'ark, Kan .. July 18 at age 52. He v.µ.ts a real 
eslall" a1>pr.1iscr and owner ofiht· Antrim Co. 
Su rvivors indude three sons 
Jim A. Hart, l'hD '59,Junl' 16 in Luhbock, 
Tl·xa.'>. :it age 72. I-le rc1irt.·d in 1975 from 
Southern Illinois Uniwrsi1y-Carbondalc as 
proks.<;0r <'Oleritus of journalism. Sun'ivors 
indudc his wife. 
Ralph E. Scorah, HSMF. '59. MS '62.J une 
1(1 in Monroe, Ohio, at age 49 
Richard Smallwood., BS Agr '59. MS '64. 
Aug. 14 in Princeton, Mo .. a1age48. Hl' w.1.~ a 
stale represc:n1ative from 196610 1972. Sur · 
\'ivors include his wife, a daught er an<l four 
sons. 
Earl M. Brown, M Ed '40. St:pt. 9 in 
Holden. Mo., at age 75. He v.~.1.'> principal of 
Holden High School from 1956 until hen.-· 
tired in 1974. Sur.'ivorsindu<le his wife and 
two sons 
Frieda Iona Garton Barrington, M Ed 
'64.J une 23 in Smithville, Mo., at age73. She 
W:L~ a retirt.'.d t.·ducator. Survivors include her 
husban<l, d:iughter and two sons. 

John Richard Lyle, US F.d '65, DVM '72. 
Aug. l 5 in Overland l"Jrk. Kan .. ac age 4 3. 
l.yk . a former . .....-il·nt.'e 1c:achl·r •mll 1r.1L"k 
co:Kh, uwnt.·<l Nall Hills Anin1al Hospi1al 
Survivors indudc his wife, daughter and 
threl'SOOS. 
Leroy H. Rose, llS CE '65, of Mu~:;1 tinc, 

low;1, Aug. 10 in IO\\"~ City, lu\\~J.. ac age 47. 
Sincl' 1974 , he was chil'f projec1 <' ngiOl'C::f 
for Gr.1.in Proccs.~ ing Inc Survi\'OfS indudt.· 
his wife anl11hree daughu.·rs. 
James D. Vesclich,JD '68,Aug. 24 at age 
49 in Kansas City. where he o(')t.'.rJtt.'.d hi.~ 
own law firn1 . Survi\'Ors indu<lc his wik and 
two daughters. 
Larry S. Phillipa, BS BA '69, Aug. 6 at age 
41 in l ~)SAngeks. wherc hew.1.~a rt'alestate 
developer. Sur.1vors indu<le his wife and 
1wo sons. 
Margaret Turley Balla.rd, BS Nur Yi9. 
Aug. 18 in Olatht.'., Kan., at age 39. She w.1.~ a 
registcrt:d ours<: at ~- Lukt.'. 's Hospital. Sur· 
\'ivors include her hushand, son and 1wo 
<laughters. 
Shirley Cromer, M Ed ·7 3, 51.:pt. 1 in 
Springfidd. Mo., al agc 4 .~. She was a busi 
nes.~ education tead1er at Oak Park High 
Sc:hool in Nonh Kansa..-;Ciryfor l 9yt.·arsand 
president of the Missouri Nat ional Educa· 
lion Associa tion. 
Sister Mary Strfl:ker, PhD '74. Sc..-p1. l l. 
in K:ms:L~ City at agt.· 53. From 1978 to 1985. 
sht: wJS an asso .. :ia1e prok-ssurofaccounting 
at Kansa.~ Slatc lJni\'ersiry in Manhauan. She 
wJ.S treasurer of Avila Collt.·gc: in Kansas C it}' 
from 1963to 1969. Herafghandesignswcrt· 
published in Mc(",(l//'s Nt'l.-dJework mul Crafts 
magazine, Crrx.:b(o/ 1-"mttrlS)1 :ind 71.Je J](:st of 
Crochet World Onmibook. 
Christopher Griffith , BS PT '76, o f Co· 
lumbia Sept. 9 a1 age 38. He W'JS a physical 
thl'rapisl at Rusk Rehabil i1acion Center. 
Mark Euaene Wheatley, BSAgr'77, Jul)· 
2 in Butler, Mo., al age 3 1. He was a farn1er 
and secretary of the Bates Cnunt}' Fair. Sur· 
vivors indu<lc his wife an<l daughter. 
William M. MC1UU11, BS BA '79, ofOlalhl', 
Kan., Aug. 13 in Lawrcnct.'., Kan., al age 33 
Ht'. was office managt.'.r for Unifonnl·d Sc:r· 
\'ices Bt:nelll Association. Survivors include 
his wife and 1wo sons. 
Scott Martin Again, Agr '80, of New 
Fr.1.nklin. Mo., Aug. 26 in a traffic aL"cident 
nt·ar Warsaw, Mo., at age 25. lk was a tniek 
drivt:r for A.W.W, C'.o. Sur.imrs indudl' his 
wife and daughicr; his parems, Martha 
DysartAcain,BSHE '57. and Coy Again, 
Agr '57; and two sisters,Julie Apin Flem
in&, US !-'W '79, and carolApln Hunter, 
BJ '80. 
Michael Snellen, UJ '8 1, of Quincy, Ill. . 
Aug. 17 in an automobile acddt:OI in Ralls 
County, Mo, al age 28. He w.1s a reponer for 
the Quincy Ht.'Ttlld- \.f'big. 
Krvin Keith McDonnell , AB, DJ '85 .July 
22 in SI. Louis at agt.• 24 . 
Da"d Greenlee, BJ '86, Aug. 28 in SI. 
Louis at age 22. At the University. he was a 
rqx>nt.'.r anll anchor ac KOMU: fv and rn<lio 
station KDLA. 



FORt:M 

Typographical memories 
rothccdilOr: 
When I came 10 the Univcr.;itY of M is.<;0uri I 
was a 1m:mbcr of lht:' lmt·nia1ional 'l)po
graphers' Union and had opcr.1.tcd a l.ino[)pt: 
al SI an hour. Sint·c Columbia \.\".!.' an unor· 
ganizc:d wwn, I workt·d from 1927 until I 
graduated in l 929 for 50 cents :m hour doinK 
typesetting, makeup :ind pres.~ work. 

Living expenses wt·n..·gcarcd to inu>me. 
and tvm fellow Tc:.:ansand I rented an unfin
ished basement apanmc.:fll for S 12 a momh. 
Later we moved IO 1he bt."St place in IOwn, the 
Oak Hill Hotel. Our apartment was S35 a 
month. Four of us split the rt·nt and chorcs
Charlcs Moore of Kilgore. Texas, w-.lS 1he 
cook; Gc.:orgc Baker of Srockton, Texas. w-.a.~ 
the grocery buyer; Wilmcr Eaton of Neo
desha. Kan .. was tlu: houst:kcqx:r and I 
deaned up the kitchen 

We gcnc:r.il ly ate breakfast on the " ""Y m 
class. A swt:et roll and coffee cos1 I 0 cents 
One boarding house m:ar Campus served an 
all-you-can-ea1 lunch for 25 cenL~. 

My w:irdrobt: was adequa1c, though 
limiled. I remember paying $6 for a casual 
suit and S65 for a fur coot. A Chint-sc laundry 
did my shirts for IO cents each. 

Transponation around Columbia w.1s 
mainly by taxi with a minimum fare of ahou1 
35 cenlS. We would gencr.i.lly pool our re· 
sources for trip.s back and forth 10 Texas. 
Before the Lake of the Ozarks was buih , we 
paid 25 ccn1s for a hand-dr.1wn ferry acros.'i 
the Osage Rht: r. It was a good rwo·day trip 
from Columbia to North Texas and we gm
erally spen1 the night in the vicinity of Tuls:t, 
Okla. A good hold room \.Va.'i $2 to J3 for a 
double 

During Prohibition. the proximity of Co-

lllnaU1 AIUmnUI surveys 

Indicate the--sectton IS a pcpul.-
part Of a we.,_ magazine. 

Alumni want news 
aboUt other alumni. 
1'11111 llllp the maaaztne staff 

- 'jQlll' frtendS lllfOnnlcl. 
- US I ClllS Nate. Fii in 
t111s caupon ana 111111t to 
C-. .... llltar ......... 
1100 ..-cy l'llCe 
1105..-..cyA,.._ 
COlumllll, llO 11211 

lumbia tn the< hark.~ m;u.kdrink.~ casitv alr.lil· 
able. The mdlowc:s1comwhiskq•suld for Sj 
a gallon and the hcM gr.11x wine cosc SI.50 a 
gallon 

One of the most im crcsting charao;;tcrs I 
met while :ntcnding Mi7.7.0u w-.ts not a profc.~· 
sor. exchange studt·m or Campus queen. hut 
Brook.~ Br.id Icy oft ht· Ridgt·way l'riminJt Co 
where I worked. lie was an old·tirnc printer. 
author ofpionct·r swrks and a self.described 
unreconstructed n:bcl 

Ont· of his trc:1tiscs. "llow m J'r"m't'. You 
Arc A Son-of-a·lJitch." wa.~ printt'tl with a 
rur-.tl Mi.•;.souri editor's b)iinc and somehow 
w.i.s phtcc.."t..I at the 1ahlc scu ing of a journalism 
Weck banquet. Net·dless to say. 1he profound 
tm:x:hurcs and offit:ial bullc1ins were read by 
the !,'ll('StS aftt·r the aimn)mous Rradlc..1· rendi· 
tion 

Bradley introduced me to fkxme County 
family reunions and rur.tl d1urch dinners 
The a1mosphcrc, fr.tternization and fdlow
ship of these activiti..:s yiddt:d f..:amrc story 
ideas which ... urpas .. o;cd the daily happenings 
on " lhe drag," 1hc busines.-. st rct· rs around 
Campus, v.tikh w.ts one of the hl:mom lint• 
Missu11rUi11 a.'isignmenis 
Joe Co\\~.m , BJ '29. MA '32 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Subliminal existence 
To the editor: 
In response to Mr. George Galc' ... lcnt•r in the 
Sq>temtx:r-Octobcr issue, Mr. Gak demon. 
strafe ... the very s;une ohstades rc~archers 
find \1:hcn ancmptinjit 10 mn a lcgi1ima1e 
study on suhliminal advertising. The \'t: ry 
fact chat Mr. Gale fails to address consumer 
t·ono.:ems abolll subliminal advertising re
flects a need for open discussion among 
ho1h advertising professionals :1nd academic
ians in our mutual dt-sirc 10 maimain "dear, 
direc t communkation" with the consumer. 

Contrary lo Mr. Gale's implk:1tion, 
people likt· me do not make judgments 
abou1 any a.s.'iumption umil it is pm through 
rigorous, ohjcc1iw research. To l:1be l an a.-;. 
surnption '' ludicrous" tcntb to hinder fonnal 
inwstigation 

I invitl· Mr. Gale w inspco 1ht· si7.ahk 
amount of evidence I have found in 20 years 
of research on chis topic. For we arc indeed 
not dealing with "black magic" but with a 
real misapplica1 ion of communica1ion skills 
and a la<.:k ofawarenes.'i and concern wi1hin 
the advcnising community. A legitimate 
s1Udy in suhliminal advenising should nm 
only be pursued hy at'.adcmicians hut should 
also be supported by the very profession 
such a s hady would seek 10 improvc. 
BirgitL Wa.'ismu1h 
Associate professor ofad\'ertising 
Unfrcrsi1y of Mis.'i0uri·Columbi:1 

Remembering Jesse Wrench 
To the editor: 
I've just found lime to read 1hc May-Junt· 
Alummis which arrived sever.ti wccks ago. I 
was very pleased to 'iCe that m)' favorite pro. 
fcssor. Jesse Wrench, had hecn honorc..-d. 
·1his list of his aclivitks and accomplish 
ments brought hack many fond memories 
But I remember him hcst as tht· official 
gree1cr for incoming freshmen. 

l first mel Professor Wrench in the fall 
of 1948. Attired in his now.famous bere t , 
cape and kni<:kcrs, he was at the door of the 
library with a smik and a friendl y wckonw. 
He even opened the door and grce1cd 1he 
ladies with a bow. 

I W-JS ludcy enough IO get the professor 
for one class. 

Thanks for an excellent magazine. Ket'(> 
up the good wo rk. 
Dewey M. Taylor. BS BA ·so 
Lawion. Okla 

What's new with You? 
Name ___________________ ~ 

Address--------------------
Date of Birth ______ Student Number ___ __ _ 

Check one 
- New Job - Award - Achievement - Promotion 
- Wedding - Birth - Transfer - Book 
- Prizes - Honorary - Retirement - Other 

Details --------------------



New members o r the Association's 
board or directors attending the Sept. 
26 meeting are, from left, fin.'t row: 
Craig Workman, Dbtrict 11, St. Loui."; 
Carolyn Wiley, membcJ'Shlp, 
Glenwood, IU.; Bill Phelps, member-at
largc, Houston. Secon d row: Madelynn 
Cunningham, home econ omics, 
Kansas City; Barbara Harris Pape, arts 
and scien ce, Colum bia; Gary Stamper, 
District 5. Columbia; Tom Lawson, 
education, Florissant, Mo. Third row: 
Kathe Wunne nberg, Phoen ix, Ariz.; 
Carl Walker, District 10, Union, Mo.; 
and Bill KetcheJ'Side, District 8, 
Warrensberg, Mo. Not pictured isJean 
Madde n , L-ommunicatlons, Columbia. 

Central New York 
chapter chartered 
by Association 
THE NEWEST CHAPTER of 1he Alumni 

~~;;~::~ ~~%:~ rt~~e~;~~z~~1~;~~:~.' ~~~\~:~:;~, 
football g;ime. To join the <;Q.memhcr Ccn· 
1ral NL·w York ch:1ptcr, call F.M. lknno.::11 ar 
(3 15) 488-9975. 

A Philadelphia chapter is being organ
izt"d by Anne Nelson. For information call 
(215) 782·5097. 
AN HONORS CHAPTER PROGRAM is 
bdng adoptl·d for di\'isional organi1.a.t ions. 
As of July I , 1987. division.~ will be able 10 
earn honor points. and alumni \\ill have n l·w 
w.tys to support their di\isions. 
A LEADERSHIP SEMINAR wa.'i attrndt·d 
by Walter Williams Club presidents <kt. 30 
wNov. I duringthisyc-dr"sjoumalismWCL·k 
in C.olumhia. Hoger Gafke, vkt: ch1mcc llur 
for dl·vdopml·nt. un iversit)' and alumni rda-
1ions; Janll-s D. Atw:.ucr. dl-.tn or journalism: 
Gcor}tc Walkcr, a_o;s istant \'kc chancellor for 

alumn i rcla1io ns: and Tom Guy. ass istant di
rector of alumni activities. conducted the 
scminar. 
TOCOORDINATEstudcnc-rccn1itmcn1 d 
fons hy alumni and Mizz(m's admis.-;ions of· 
fice. the universiry re lation's office has dc
\·dopcd 01 menu of 14 .'iUAAcstcd :Kti\ities. 
To obtai n a copy. contact Chris Koukola, 
assistant vice chancellor for univcr.; ity rda· 
t ion.'i, 200 lJn ivcrsiry Place, Columbia, Mo. 
652 11. 0 14) 882-452.~ 
THE ALUMNI SEMINAR WEEKEND is 
scheduled for March 27 to 29. A keynote 
speaker and faculty from ;ms and Science, 
journalism, lihrary and informational science 
and home economics will explore this ycar"s 
th e:i1c. C.ommun ie.tlion: Mind~ . Media and 
Mcs....agc. For rcscrvm ions and details, con· 
tact Valerie Goodin, as.~istan1 dirccrnr of 
alumni act ivities, 132 Alumni Center, Co· 
lumhia, Mo. 65211. (3 14) 882·(>6 1 l . 
A MASS MAILING by Carlton Gr.tphics of 
Sou1h Bend. Ind., for an Alumni dircctOI)' 
brought the As.'iociation 743 new member.; 
the first week. In March all acli\'i: mt·mbcr.; 
ofthc Ao;.~ociation will he contac1cd to \"t"rify 
pertinent infom1ation for the direc tory. to 
Ix.· puhlishcd in C><:tobcr 1987. 
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Chapter leaders, above, attending the Sept. 12 Leaders Day 
banquet are, from left, fln.1: row: Patti Freeman, Boone 
County, Mo.; Ellisjackson, Wcb!>1:<:r County, Mo.; Melodie 
Powell, Cole County, Mo.; Lynn Ramsour, Jasper County, 
Mo.; Gary Clem, Peoria, Ill.; Nancy Bohannon, Jaspcr 
County, Mo.; Gene Olson, Olss County, Mo.; Paul Taylor, 
Carroll County, Mo.; Carl Shuben, Chariton County. Mo. 
Second roW:Jlm Thompson, Saline County, Mo.; Waller 
Prdfor, Boone County, Mo.; Gary Stamper, Boone County, 
Mo.;John Caine, Miller County, Mo.; George Kriegshauser, 
St . Louis; Dennis Fulk, Platte County, Mo.; Richard Zerr, St. 
Charles County, Mo.; Ken dark, Butler County, Mo.; Mike 
Wilson, Laclede County, Mo .; Ed Lewis, Butler County, Mo.; 
Bob Castle , Kansas City.Jasper County's Bohannon, right, 
acccptt.-d the mrn.1:-improved chapter award, and Kansas 
City's Castle received the out:.undl.ng chapter award. 
Phoenlx, Ariz., was named the outstandJng o ut-Of-state 
chapter. 

Sh owing its ll'pirit Is the Homecoming coun, from left, fln.'t 
row1Jenny Henler, St.Joseph; Todd Gt'a~s. Tarkio, Mo.; 
Susan Riddle, Republic, Mo. Second row: Sara Parker, 
Columbia; Homecoming King Paul T. Combs, Kcnnc.-tt, Mo.; 
Daryl BoUinger, St. Louis; Dan Stevens, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 
Third row: David Grazman, St. Louis; Hornecomlng Queen 
Michelle Collins. West Plalrui, Mo.; and Frank Kruse, 
carrollton, Mo. 



Abou1 650 Kansas Cllians feasted on roasl pig at the 
chapler's annual fall picnic. A raffie and aucrlon, conducred 
by George Morse. BS Agr 'SO, second from righ1. helped 
boo!.1 the event's scholarship contributions to more than 
$12,000. 

The Association welcomed Alumni Scholars to Campu..'i at a 
Sept. 7 luncheon. They are, from left, fln.1 row: Dean Sims, 
Saline County, Mo.; Kimberly Zinn, Webster County, Mo.; 
Scott M. dark, St. Louis; Jacquelyn Meinecke. Carroll 
County, Mo.; Randy Wright, Kansas City Business and Public 
Administration; Katherine McComas, Tulsa, Okla.; Gregory 
M. Weiss, Kansas City Buslnes! and Public Administration; 
Kevin 0. David, Boone County, Mo.; Trudi Ludwig, St. Loul'i; 
Erskin Hubbard, Memphis, Tenn.; Amhony Jones, St. 
Charles, Mo.; David Mauck, Boone County, Mo.; Fad.re 
Morris, Charlton County, Mo.;Jeffrey Kelley, Plane County, 
Mo. Second row: Jennifer L. Hawkins, Clinton County, Mo.; 
Kirsten Carlson, Kansas City Engineering; Michelle L 
Sanders, Chariton County, Mo.; Robin Weatherford, Cass 
County, Mo.; Stephen Ackerly, Tulsa, Okla.; Tony S. Whitter, 
Boone County, Mo.; Michel W. While, Kansas City 
Enginee ring; Stephanie Smith, Buchanan County, Mo.; 
Kristen Harris, Kan..'ias City Engineering. Third row: Susan 
0. Patten, Kansas City Engineering; Lori E. Page, Saline 
County, Mo.; Sheela Vasseghi, Cole County, Mo.; Rohen 
James, Buchanan County, Mo.; Sally Rlekhof, Kansas City; 
John Honan, Bloomington/Nonnal, Ill.;Jennie L Austin, 
Greene County. Mo.; Amy Lynn Thompson, Kansas City 
Business and Public Admlnistr.ulon; Barbara Convrient, 
Cole County, Mo. 

Laura Olshanskl, an ans and science freshman from Kansas 
City, is one of 642 students who played voUeyball in the 
mud at the Alumni Association student board's annual 
Oozeball Tournament Sept. 6. This year's 92 oozeball teams, 
the largest number ever to compete, netted $1,400 for 
scholarships. 
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